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1100 is the Cat-the Big Black batThat catches the Business Mouse?
"ris the Plan Book-New-that will land for youAs hundreds of others have found it will doThe bill for your customer's house.
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He t11s all about it-himself-in a little
booklet just published by the Plan Book
Department of the Western Retail Lumberinen's Association, 305-316 Columbia
Building, Spokane, Washington.
A COPY

.

7r,

VILL 11F. SENT FREE ON REOUEST TO ANY
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RITAIL LUMBER MERCHANT
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Advance Notice of the New Edition of
Famous Trade Builder
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they verc sufficiently awake to their own interests to make adequâte use

ofit,

e

-

'l'lie first edition of this book, with its beautiful designs and patented.
material lists, was of striking advantage when placed in competition with
othcrs, nd following editions erc notably I1fll)tOVC(l through larget escpci
jence and exhaustive discussion with those who hâd become familiar with
theidea,
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(liSCOVCrC(l the latent trade-creative Power of the Ballard Plan Book SystemaIl(l

.-

-

and huindrecis of him-that Collipetitor who landed the house
l)iIl you lost-ja SEVENTEEN of these United States and even over
tue hue iii Canada.-have' been GETTING TH] BUSINESS, They

The l)Crfectcd (levelopuicilt of hie Flau Book is now on the press, and
SUl)Scriptions, including the full service, will now be accepted. fle new book
is offered in two distinct editions, 1)tll)liShCd simultaneously, in order that
two
retail lumber merchants in the same town may each have his own set.
'I'lìcy are niocicls of the pi inter's ai t-massive, beauti fully bound volunies,

.

-

H:'

vcighing almost Iwo p01111(18 each. They contain a large number of the
latest, most: attractive and nornil:,i
c1o;oti
...:i.
r .............
.-"'. "'"
VILII I)ItuwgriIl)tIIc
half-tones and etchings, including some especially novel interiors.
The plans
and specifications aie worked out on an even more generous scale ana attention to detail than characterize(l the former ones.
'l'lie plans are not met e
outline sketches but COI1l)t cliensive working 1)lalls conprising from
eight lo
twelve cliaw'ings in each set.
Every calculation lias been independently
checked five titiies to Insure hic utmost accuracy. 'l'lie patented material list
(hawn Ibat tlie retailer can safely use it as a basis on which to quote
a
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Hoo Gets It?-You or Your Competitor?

r
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i :
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For full partfculars as to how you can secure these valuable
business getters for your territory, write to the p1an book departnient, Western Retail L,umbernicn's Association, 308 Columbia

-

I:: -

Spokane, Wash., and ask them to send

you

-

Chief Forester, Forestry Service United States,
Wash1nton, D. C.

-

-

-

-

booklet, showing

how you can increase your sales this yea! from one to -twentythuusanu notiars Tue first in the field will l'e a big advantage

'\f::.-'

UENRY SOLON GRAVES (Honorary 105)
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THE BULLETIN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO

2

Djstrlct)-Marny IMmunU
LALIFOI6NIA_(i3acramento Valley
of Daut & RusOlilcor (26446), CalifornIa ltopreeefltative
SacramentO, Cal.

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER
TUE VN1VEi8E-'JÍu!

-

18 Nanlcing (toad, ShanghaI, Clina.
OLOIIADO-DAVld flInts Cale (12219), California Sugar
White Pine Co,, Kansas City, Mo.
lONNECTlCUT--'GC0. K. Macouley (23496), NeW Britt.ln Lumbor & Coal Co., New BritaIn, Oflhl. Railroad, Mill and
lUIIA_('rudoriCk - P, Best. C. S. 'DOflflel onia
Del Comercio.
ContretOrS' SupplIes. Itoorne 428-29
Havana, Cuba,
Orlando U.
M.
Smith,
)IST8IICT 01" COLUMBIA_OrlandO Piace, WahingtOfl, D. C.
Smith Lumber CO,, 1703 ICtlbourne
NO(ANIt(soutt,ern Dlstrlct)_EdWlfl Ilaynee, Tim er Tradeu
journal, 8-fl paternoster 110w, LondOn, R, C.. England.

Lumbar Co., 16 CaliFornia b1, IU LrIU1CiVU. 'i."
SCRIVJtO'FFJ{-WlIIIum M. 8tcpIIeø$Ofl (2076) , crJvenOter,
12Iu SVr1gI! hug, $1. 1.ouI,- Mo.
J4BhIEI (IC 1.-4'IiOl. 'II. Calhoun ( 11600), Calhoun IflflUtUC
VoW, IIcieIi, (lu.
Luølbcr

-

'lIiiofl

-

CU8TOCV
tIIrIn j,%N-Itcr T. Lanlahl (2400). 1', T, Langan
AUCANÓJ'llt-% lilium J.

(844), The N0ttlngham

Vooi1wir

" rIIn (io, 4orfoIIc. Vu,
oURI)oN_IllIvur Il, Le%%'IN (1OD7, E.. H, LewI* Lumber Co..
Is $IrontI1jY, riy York, N.

THE JURISDICTIONS

NO. 1-Unclur thu nurk of the Univerue (Kirby)
,JUIU8DICTfO
the tolIoWIflC Arknnflfi Kunuu8, LoulMiafta, Mexico, New
MLXI((1. Oklithoma und jxfte.
M). 2-Under the Bcr-ilor ILoo4Ioo (Tonnant)
JUI(!HI)ICTIO
the touowlne: Canada, IoWti, Miren000le NoIrake', North
oreIiu countrlee except
Dukota, south »ukota end nil

)IpuIco

JIJILI8I)IUTJON NO. s-Under the Junior jlooi1OO (Nhrnlaflfltraut) ttze tOUOWICV Idaho, Montana OreOn, WehingtOn
tinI %VyoTflln
N0o, 4-Under the BoJun (flrace) the folloWini.
JUIU8I)IOTuO
Art000rI.

NEW JIAMi'SlIIftE-.N. E. Muggite, Cornith ('ist, N. Il,
NEW (6EXICO-Qeo. W. ('ronger, lifticoin-Freach
Co., Lea Cru.
ces. New Mexico.
NEW YORK-(Eastern Diatrict)-Charlea
James
Kammer
(7281). (,ewIg !I'honapoon & Co., ltyker & Steinway
Ave..,
Astoria, L. L, New York.
1,450V YOi6iC-(Wostern Diftrict)-4ohn
Murphy
(24806) Marine sank Bldg., BaSalo, N,Archdeacon
Y.
l'ioiri'ii OAIIØLI(4A_..(Southern Diatnict)-Waiter D. Johneon,
w. D. Johnson Lumber Co., St. l'aula. N. C.
O1$T0f
CìtROLUJA-(Eaejern Dhatrict)-jane V, 1ilads
(24786), Blades Lumber Co., Newborn. N. C.
(OIVTli CAUOLiNA(We,t , Centrai Dlatriot)-Claud
Kiler
(24(61), 1're.ldon, South .Atiantte Lumber Co, Oroeneboro
N. C.

soll, Portland, Ore,, Box 747
AL1FOltN1A(Southern
Dl0tric_Egbert A Goodrich R. IC.
Wand Lumber Co,; 419 TrOut & Savingi jIdg.. Loe Angeles.
Coi.
Diego Dlotrict)larrY Doan White
ALlgO1tN1A-(San
Cal.
(14296),-WeStorn Lumber Co., P. 0. 130* 71. San Diego,
,ALWoRNIA(NumbOlolt Dlotrict)-thOmaS Cotter 16188).
McKay 8e Co,, Eureka. Col,
,IIINA-Ndward -Kent Howe (16826) 'The Robert Dollar Co..

THE SUPREME NINE

CairO, III.

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY
JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100.1100

Cnitortila, Colorudo NoVa(IL1 ana Utah.

the
NO. p.-Undtr hie Jabborwock (Calhoun) and
.JUItISIUCTI()
foItuwlnfc: AIbnnaa. Florida, Georgia, M utuIppi

JU1U8I)ICï'I()I NO. 0-Under the Cuetoentlen (Lanzan) the foi.
iilIiioÌ, 1ndian, ICtutUCICY, Michigan, Miceouri,
Iowlnu:
Ohio afl* WicOnein
the
,JVRWI)ICT1O)N NO. -Un)cr tito ArCaflOpor (Woolwerd) and
North Carolina, Houtil Carolina, Virginia
tolIowIflg
\Vet Virginle,
JVIIIKIJICTJOE. NO. ft-Under thoOUrdOfl (Lowie) the followingt
Mar and, New ,JoreoY.
I)oIawtra. DItrlct of Columbia, nOd
nneytvanIa.
w Ynric. Nw tti,olnniI I;Ifttc
F('HIH ''

-

-NOWl'IL

Cs'dIOLINA,-( Weitern Dhitrlct)-.cjco, L Murray
(4189), AshVllie, N. e,
Ni,J{'l'ii DAI(OTA_-.J. D,' ilayford, I (.'oloniai Flats, Fargo, N,
-

D,
OlI0()-(Canion Dlstnlct)._eJ, L. llelbner (28028), Crystal ('ark
Lumber A Coal Co., Canto; 0Mo.
OJIl()»-(Noribwe.terq Dletrlct)-.Arihur T. Noff 2735), A. T,
NetC Lnmbe Co., South Street and Claver Loaf Ity,, To.
ledo. OhIo.

J, Sharpe. NO8,ANfl(Weot(rfl District and WaleO).Walt0r
E. I,iverpooI, England-

OlilO-(Noriheutern
Dlstrict)-jl', T, i'eitch, 42 Wade liidg.,
Cievoiaa,i, Ohio.
OlI1()-(Eouib,rn Di5tflct)-Ed, herbei'. ¡09 ProvIdent flank

ChurchIll & Sim, 2 Exchange RL.
(26128), The 0errLOltlflA-(soutttorn Dlstrlc(l-J. E. hail
Fia,
main Company et l'ittoburgh, Pa., A.Tampa,
(46M), J. G.
Reid
'LOIIiDA-(Eastern Diotrict)-r)avid
Supplies, 2M W. t1
Clirlotopher Co., Machinery and Mlii
St.; Jacksonville, ('la.
(IOIlll A-t SVei,torn flltitr1CtlMltCheii A. Tonart,

IlkIg., Clnulitnati, Ohio,
0111()-(Ceflt,al Dlstrlct)....j, F1. MiSally, i68 Mt. Vcrnon Ave,,
Columbus Ohio.
O9(MJIOIi _ (Northeastern Disirlell
WillIam
(120101, WillIam Jenkinson WhoI*s&lo Lumber, Jenitlojuon
111 Kaut
7th Mireti, Tulsa, OkIa,
OI{1.A0iOMA(Wes%e,n t)Ii(rit)-fl, A. Finley, Lion 8867, Okia.
boina CIty, Oklta.
Ol(iAilOMut-lt3ouchea,toru DIstrIet)...\%', N, l)flleluon, (leAlouter, tIbia.
0NTA0U6)-(Kaulern lliutrtc(-1t, Il, Webb (ii46), Webb Loin.
ber Co., ¿,tgnitd, Van ham end tllatlsioao Sta,. 'Carnale,
Ont., Cftftda.

Jr., The

I'. O. Dol E. Pentacola, Fie,
Red
lEolW8A_(Northern Dletrict)-B, L Downman, Loutilani
erPreon Co., (2 Weiit Peachtree St.. Atlanta, Oft,
)Ceyeer-Muldoo Co..

3EOlt( A-(Southern flletrlct)-ll. M. Coombe (16054), ltam
e,y.Vheeler Co., Ualnhnldge, Ga.
EOflOiA_(SoutheaHt(rn DiSIr ct)-GCO. C, Smith (hilo, 'l'Ina
YaryttO Naval Stores Co,, itruneWlclt cia,
IDAiIO-(UÚrlhern Dtatnict)-O(Ore L,cWiji Curkondall (bito
Conadlan-AmenIcan Lumbir 'o.. Spokane, Wash,

0I(TAOtiO-(Weutern Dletrtt)-1lo*0 W'. ltobineori (l1iil,
I'lfeufl llIer Lu,itnr Co., Ft. IS'tllt..un, Otiturtu.
OIIE(ION-(NO,thern i)istrtct)-AihIbi,
Witlenatit (117414,
Tho 'l'ltt,b,rt,,etn, 64 lititon libel,, ('ortlanti
Oregon,
Ol(I((itJj''...(%Vautorn Itluirlet )-Mlcba4 U. Maloney' (tGll*,,
Cuos hap Times, Maruhield, (Jo.gon,

IDAllO-(Southern Diitrlct)-F', 5, StOne (86900), Stano Lurcn
ber CO,, Narapa, Idaho,
tLLINOlHtNonthorfl Dlstrictt_Ilarrrli. B' Parlington (92002).
Attierican Lumberman, Chicago,
ILLINOiS(SOUther0 Dietrlct)'-'C erneut ('lob CondiI (i0248).
Froet..lOklflOOn Lumber Co,, 404 $outh Maple St., Centraila.
Ill.

8i,ririgP',

Colo.

/t. fl II irE t 162) (I)teaeoi1).
N. A. (lI,Ai)I)INII tOPi, E. (I, ittkliie & Co,, Inc., 1ndinuPOthI,
(n'i,i'Il.L.VEI,1 (aß3). fonihern 1Ino Co. of Georgia. Sa.

4%.

V. Ii,

' ¡IIItl,%h. (in.
A. 11, WKIIt (2(0)) (1)eceaoii).
V. il, N()itKlS (ilflo) (i)ecn,eiii, 11titt I,uinier Co., Suit.
(214). J.
EI). M,
limb)'. Otilo
Vriiana, iii.
C. U, IU)iJllI(E 121) JIuiitO, itolirko & Co.¿'o..
i'ortluud. Ore.
lt. ft. INM4tN (21(11), 'Ini,iaiiloolefl j.niflj,or(luit Railroad
- Co,,
A. (i, l{Al! (!3)), ì1enipliis, 111;1la04 &
-

N,,,ho%tIC. ?trk.

j. 5, It()NNiIt ((204), ¡tonner OU Co.. 1Hoo0(oii,-Toxa.
Tuo

-

-

S. i(d1oy Lumber Co,,

-

Ltd..--

Ci,i,tbuflo. (liii,, Cuilutlil,

Co., Index, Wash.
II. 1. MILLK1 (aiflfl(, 11. J. Miller Ltorflt)or
E, (triuger -hogged' Co.,

E. STiliGIC JIO(J(1IS$ Ç7i17), Tiito
Coj,,,rtir, Ci,irkl,ur, Y, Vn.
Lumber,
FltANi V Tit()%'iIt (12 M). Trowtr Brot,, :IV1IOICPIIIIO
-

,'o ,,pl

-

'u
-

IItIES'1 OF (lB(RIS - (Clilo( j'rieut)*1rutik W'. 'rrower
'l'ro,cr unis,, 110 Miirkoot St, Still Praiieleco, ¿ti.
111(111 l'Itt t5'V OF i'TiIl-1)nnli - t'.'. -ItIol,,rtion (S2) , QoI,lsI,ti illiOr Co., t)o er, N. C, litchi l'RiK$T OF 1{,-lieor,e E. \'oiilo ((14), 8. A, VoodM Ma(l2tt3n

'

-

1111F,l

dilue CO , (O ViroL Avi'., Hontil. Sei,ttk, iVuelt.
111011 l'Itt I*T Oi iSiS.-Joltlt . it,,ilflCr- (5(0-I) (tonner Oli Co.,
IIotletl)fl. 'ieoilN,
('121), Ifuntor,
-

-

---

-

ifti lST (>1' S1IU-Citurlee D. (burke
llt,iirl,t' k Co, lJri,unti, lii.
)! StCi)IleilCnIl (2ßO),
titoli i'l(IFST OJ TIlOTli-WiiiilTX
St'rllte uhu Treneurer. 12111 %'rigIat- (thin., St.Louie ?,lo. IiI(flI l'itt PH'I' 0V ii,tTItOft-Artiiiir C, iltimnoy (233S . r,lom;tll. i)aiiit (lif Ittilirond Co. , N,,l,'. lite, Ario.
)i101I l'ItliS'1 01" SiD-.J,iiin 1°. V1Ii1Ur ((t18), J, J. SYlidor
iitu,,

111(111

-

-

MiiiiuflaCtllrillg ('t,.. l'erklnqton.

111(111 i'ltlIs'r
lt,,ttti

oi

ArIJi;I-Tlonie

-

-

-

Il. OuliloUii (1(1(09), Cal-

MiiflhifflOtIIrliif Co., llticii, (la.

VTCERENT SÑAÏ(KS

Al,AIIAMA-(Nortllorn Dletrlot)-B, .f. Nooll (206M), Nnoh &
¡odoir, Witolcoalo Lumber, Ducnto.1r1 Ah'.
DletrloL)-W, A-. to,mond (9762), Sales
1,M(AMA-(CeI,trol
hIal,tLCr, Avino (,umher A Coal Co., fllrinijigharn, Aijo.
ALAIIAMA-(CoplLol flintrlot)-Wlllla.nfl S, (t'lamine, American
('or & jf'ouO,lrv Co,, 1tx 61$, Mor' tgornory, Ala.
Ai,BEilPFt, CANAUA-(Soothern D intricO-John M. Nelnon
liERl&). ColcIb L Nelooti, Calgary. Alberta.

Altl'LONAC. 8. iteolt (22013), ptibilnlI(r, Arizona, 40 North
lflrot St , Phoenix. Ant,
A1tKANSAS-(Ceotral DIotrlet)TltOrfloo J, Gay, Gay Oli Co..
709 SoUthern Trust flldt., Little floek, Arle.
AitKANSA-(Soothweetenn l)lotnict)-G'oo, (j, Gnaynon (4).
Oraysoflia.NoihVllIO Lumbtr Co-. Oroyoonla, Arie.
W. ' richmann (1676?),
AIUCItNSAS--(l(ootonn Dlntnlet)-J.
ioet Arbornai Lumber ('o,, ParaKoold, Arle.
AIIICANnAS.-(Norlhwoetern Dlttrict)-Lolgh It. l'utnoan (91)1),

6. &

tlo, erlln Machlne
((Ing and George Ste.,
((-,Tarnen

O.

Bobeon

and Lumber Co., Ltd.

::

rlct)-i. T. Mconald,

:.

.----

I, L. Long Lumber Co., I
i

t

li, C., Canada. Lt Leelie Long (11826),

SL SanFranclecO, Cal.

a. Wout i.uitotser Co,, 140 SOuth Ilrcu.1 St,, I'Itliadotpl,t,o, l'a
"ENN949I.%'ANIA(NonlI,ern Dlslrlctl.-W, P. Ifterker (2(43),
St. Maryc l'a.

('t.

-

¡rl Nl., WIlllnin.
port, l'e,
l'1(Nl'$9LV,tNh%-(Wcutcrn Diilrlçi)-Andruw M. Torace
(t0be), A(iegheny Lulitbur Co., 601 l'ergacoi, Itiock, 1'ttl.
$'%0l6tTCiiK%('a'-(Souti,urt, DisIrietlto. P, W, Cooke (1817$),
Aeu,o 1,br, Co., Lid., 00 Atliabauka St,, W., Mouuo Jaw,

1(1,0,

K1N8,%S(Ccntral Western Dlotrtct)Wltltcr J. Stroop, StroUP
lamber Co,, Sattna. Kan,
-

-

-

-

K1iNTUCKY-(WcsttrO fllotnlel)-Canl - Faoot. Paducab, ICy.
LOUIOIAN,%-(Northern Dlstrtct)-F. B. lord (17917), LodwlCle
homier Co., Shroveport, L.:
LOWSIANA-(Eaetora Dtutnlot) Il B Michel Salmon Itnick
& 1,umbCr Co,, LImited. Itt Common st., l4ew Onitane, T'-

-

-

-

)8A0N0C-8o

-

MANITOIiA-Wllllam Pçalne DatIon (130(4), PresIdent, Dtitto
Woil Lumber Co, Commercial PrlLVelor'e 73lCg,, \vnnIpe.
Mnnitoba.
-MARYbANI)-w(ErOter0 Dintrltt)_000rgC lt. .JQh0000 -(27795)
1(ntokorboclCcr
George lt. johocon, - Wttolcnttle Ltmber,
BuildIng .Blitmore, Mcl,
MAIOYLANO)-(Wcotern iIe(rlct)-F. 11. \VhaIey - (11)27), Cua'flborland. MII,
MIiX1Co($outllern Ûletrlct)-E. O. Jarrett,-Apartndo, flu. gg'l,
Mexico. D. r., (lexico.
)ilClI0øAN-'(WeutOrn ,Dlntntct)_Arclathal0 V, Wright (2278 8 ) ,
Grand Blipt,lo Lumber Co.,- 232 WtlllngtOn Placo, Gnu,fld
Itipldn, ?4teh,-- --MlClt1UAN.(SOuthern DlBtrlct)StePhen' J. flathbun, Ttathbt1n
--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

11.

-

-

-

-

-

-

,,

(

4..umb,r ASIOCIIIIOO..-.ftejul.r$, Ø1*d'II*d latnbe,

or OalInI.

s;

(4 ) Omron ei' Itep(t5eotIll,c

al Lumi,r

(uta0p*hIØ,-,..
omecoi or re)lteucatI(jve'l of tonta) er Inter Iil*UCnCO ecpsatee
(lIjellIg
Pik, on iumi,ør £,ruperty ,irlu.l,t'iy,
" (e) Neweltaper lien -i'tIIeart, prOpticl0r

ft

wood'

few sod alaftlett to

'I'Iie above is

,

-

prflteiI for the irifoi tiao

o

ail tomct1ii1'rs,

;

t

to rule,

Watdi this- closely uniI before votilig
pr a candidate be
s'ire Ile IS eligible.
-

r

-

-

-

-
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-DUESF0R1914
----
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-
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-

-

-

-
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-

-

-

-

TVS(

-

-

-

-

)'JJCOINIA-(SOuthern Dletrlct)-Jun'ieo Iilorrlaon,

417
h Ave., Hinten, w,. Va,
'mGlN(A-('Weotorn DIstrIct)W,
Smith (18781),
¿tlflgtoo,:W, Va.
IIOGINLt-(Capltol DIRirtct)-Dcnn(R l. IToaly (14722),
n -L. Aleock - &- Co., P.- 0. flot -713, Charioston,---W, Va,
VlBGINIA-(Clarkabur
Dtntriot)..-Clorcnco
Parr
6). Parr- Luunber& (',lanning Mill -Ce,, P, O. Box 676,
'keburg, W. 'Va.
,

-

j

:'
:

IIN-(Southern Diotrict)-ltugh M Ralotead (18446),
Ralntead Lumber Co., 1206-7 Majootic Bldg., MII.
1(00. Wie.
UN-'(Northern Dlatriet).-J. W, Es_le (26668), WontI Lumber Co., Weetboro, WI.,
-,

-

z;;-ïÎ:.,
Íç, I

-

-

I-

Hoyt (11650),

-

.-.-----==

VTROINIA-(Northwentern Dtntnlct)-.J, M.
,Jl41$6),The-Giboon Lumber--Ca,,-Ltd,, Itinniluton. -W.Parlo
Va.

-

\;
I

:I

<

.::i

-

"-'iUf

'irAI

0l?)LSsANDt0

Ruckus. 120 0. LInden Ara., Sheridan, Wyo,

/

o

1914. T}iel-Joo-Hoo
year begins and ends
Sept. 9. Look up

ydurcards,andifyou
find that yc have
not pQid 1914 dues,

i
'

'
E

,

-

,

-

-

:q::.!

9:09

,

-

I

-

-

WA$IJD(GTON.._(Eauteyn - Dtotrlct)-..joorgo Lowte - Curkendail
-Canadlan-Amorlcan Ethiober Co., Spokane, Waoh,
WR8('(10166),
- VIROINJA-(Eastorn
Distrlet)-W. - Loo Jack (10449),
The -Westena LUfl1borCo,, -Wetten, W. Va,
-

t

l

on Sep.
teinber9, 1913,dues
becanje payable for

-

-

-

!

-

donc, Contrat IlfI, Co., Itoanoko, Vit,
VII1OINZA.....(Eaetorn Dintrlct)Haevoy M, Dickonn (10l0, The
- Dickson -Lumber Co,, NOrfolk, Va,
%VA01lINGTON_(Wèiton Diotrlct).-.E,j Fairbanhe - (26624), 282
Arcade Annex, Seattle, Wash,
--

-

H

-

-

-

e

I

t

-

-

-

Carthage, Mn,
MONTANA-SV. K. Moore (12281), Montana Sash'& Door Co.,

NeC.

"(e)

ftIioLjlon,,

We must C0fli)iIy with (he above, In caIC of (Iou1)tt take
up willi
tue Scrivcnott'r and Iieyjll ask tIle Sujrcine Ni5

TlXAS(Guif Diotrict)-Wm, G, Blake, Corpoo Ctartetlo, Toxi,.
VT,$tf...,,Jc,'..,, Grant Coole (2710), litIttli i(Cg. -Co,, -120f Walker
Bldg., Salt LalcnCity,Utah;
VKllMON'r-Raiph E. (looker: (22940), - O. V hooker & Son,
lit. .Toloanbury, Vermont, VJlt01NIA.(Weotern tietnlct)-R. . fi, Augei - (26818), (roil.

MISSOVRI-(Southweotern Dtatnict)-$ohn U. Weit, Box jO8,
.926 N. hot St,, Billings, Mont.
010
NEIlRASK.I-Xlarry B, lluoloa (.......,, C, ,., DIn: Lbr, CO.,
Arbor SL Omaha, Nob '
NEVADA-Cecil D, TorwIlItgr (21455). \?erdiLumber Cd., Verdi,

managera or eIaitie.
"(b) )'oreelte,.-.'J'i,I, class Ci,lI lisolud, tl,ùil IIs'($t'C$ t$I4eited
gram recogitijed stl,eols of (ereilt7
rit$ii gf
IøCVlt' Lud
inoittI,ra of toet eummltil,n, er 1busds, elihes' 111(01951r31
er

-

(1018. Ruttig Saeh A Door CO., 1206 SoUth Vandoven'nter
vn , St. Lauto, Mo.
MISSOUIU-(Northern DItnict)-C. E. Lomone (27420), ChIcago
Lumber and Coat Co , Ilox 265. (Inberly, Mo.
MISSOURI-(Wontern Dlstnict)-LycIl hinoterson Noii (6104),
Noil-Welty Lumber Co,, 1014 itepublic Bldg ICanoas City,
Gates Lbr, Co , St. .Toaoph, Mo.

-

-

-

I,timlonr Co , Meridian, (lino.
IIIISSISSIIPX-Vtckehung Dieinlet-A.. J. Craig (26240), . H0110.
ton Brothers, Viclenburg, Ilion.
Dlntnict)_Robort Beattie MoCOnO' oil
MISSOUItI- (KaHtern

)II880UIU-(NorthWCntorn Dtetrlct)-Htrry

st, eugaged 0(th.,
,i' titi menu'
Satin,. or saIe, i wllelt.jls of n(a,l, Dt brett
$'tt'dtitti,
$iI*C IC
owner., 0111009, minigere of d,pa,jm,s
ftc,CII U('ria(wn4egt, g*li

-

-

MiSSISS81'PI-(Wfotrn Diotrlct)_Claro0cu A. Schumann, '"el.
low pine Lumber Co , Jaciteon, ?,$ia
IIIISSINSII'l'I-(T(netern Diotrtct)-JOhfl G Baly, C. Ii Gray

Ido

UpadO0 DintUo er £ligtbilIly

"(a)

be t(,pe
lii Ibo' ownershIp or salo o( lImber abili
lend., tlml,et'who
ui

-

-

-

-

-

he reald,. .

-

-

& Knott Lamber & Coal Co., 67 l'ofcCaioly St., Sooth,
Creek, Mich,
MICIIIOAN-(TJ»pnn l'ontnaolnr)-ThaO. À, Schneider, SchneldeC
& Brown. Mar000tte. (Itch,
$tICllIfl,N(M0e1eeg,n Dlotrlet)-)tLVld (j. MacLean Ç20626).
l,lndenmafl (lac ne Co , MuskCgOO, (Itch
MIl'ONES()TA-(Soutltern Dlstrlct)-J. W, FhlllIpa, tamb.De,wlli
1,timbpr Co . 716 SecurIty Bank BItig , Minfleapollo, Mlfl°.
MINNEMOTA-(Nonthcrn Dislnlct)-J ohn , Coms(ek, Ce,"
ntock & mcnoc, 201-4 Lyceom Bldg., Duluth,, Mtnn,
tllSSlSSll'PT-(Northern Dltrlet)-M Il, Elledgo (21427),
M, Etledgo Lbr, Co.. Cortnth, M2n.
(llSSISOIt'pT-(Southorn Dtstrtct)-DUflctfl L Eaetonttng. ITILtlimburg. (lino,
-

-

which

-

-

Battle

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

L. Maneton, Eltowbegan,

8COTl,%NI)Jota0. Ltglitbody (1170$), F, .A. Ltghibody & C'o.,
a (order, bi., Giasguw, Scotland.
SOIJTIL CAU(Il,lN,t-Jet,11 b.- Noweanter (lien, 36), 32 flroad
Ott,, Chancelait, 8, C.
SO0'CII DA1(()T,tL. L Sehoaf (13317), bterrlll.Schaaf Lumber
(-o., Piorno, t3. D,
TliNNl8Sh'E....iN,,rtheastorn Dlslrtc()-1(d, M. Veotui, Vcu(ot
1,unber & ltg. ('o,, Knoxvtile, Teen.
TRNNES$IJ....(8t,utheaotero Diutnlct)-(y, Lyle Catho (83i,
TIte Wheetanol Company, Cbt(oaoog. Toan,
'IENNEhSEF,-((,'cntral fllotntet)-Oliit White (14686), Wttar,
- Underhili A Nixon, Second Street & River, Naultvllle, Toan.
TENNES14EE.-(WeOtorn fltstrtct).-llarry B, Voles, (leo, C.
-ltrown &Co,, lb000ttphlu, Teno,
TICX,tS-(Saa Mttonto - D1o(rlet)-J, 1,. \Vatuton (24391). W. 10.
-Nornia Lorobur Cu,, Box 022, Son Antnlo, Texau.
TEE,ts......(U0001o1, JDlotnlct)1[, O, Dean- (19311), EliJes l(tti.
,
- agur, 'l'rinliy flIvor Lamber Co,, llouatoa, Texas.TEX',%tt..(Nortt,,,rn Din(nlct)....%', 11, -St,eporoj (257117), Wiclitta
h'itlis
&ntt & Door Co., \Vlcttita Falls, '('etas.
'l"ìXfiH-(Contral
DlStrtct)-fi,- G, flower (12629), 307 Wlluori
-Jiidg., DttlIao, Te*us,
TJl.\',s (Eoulheastern
- Ditrlct) Joitlo
Wlloon Sherwood
(170(7), Miller-LInk Lumber Co., Orango, Texan,
TlXttS(Wontern 'KNstnlct)-jtober( A Whl(iock (21391), Ifi
l'neo Lumber CO.. El Paeo. Tox,
TRXItS(Southern Dlatnlct)-W. A. Nicholo (10668), 801cc
Agent, -Keith L.Uooìbor;Co,, Beaumont,- Tezno,
¶rENt.....(ranitanale lltotnict)_y', W, Forosman, Alfalfa Lumber
Co, AmarIllo, Tez -

bUIltt0ø O

%,

I

''(j) Mitnoti11,,., wlinlceeI0
lng, jaints, oil, lIlItig L0j ,iict $15111v sod ø5(eSffl"tt ef Cement, ro"r
CSitflnl hetnne rtIe
mobers, ittit will 1w webt,011, C l"noruryanide,
tIItllil5ø,'

Sash.. Csn.

.

.

(CANSAS-lWeetern 'lDlotrtct)-C. C. Isoly, Cimarron, Kan.

(ha comutuslty

l

"(I) LlmIte,j ActIvo lltmbershlp,.._'('ìa,
Cc(I$C i0etobsrl,Ip .hII b
limlied to 83,UOp member4 Itt good itinding,
Admission of rjiat, øeEønt, TIliog, liuitag an OII Men

MannIng, ¡24

A.

lite penon roeogleed
princlpii 'ocstio,

inerobersltip.

burgh, l'a.

'i'wolftli si. Iluektiteon, 8ask,, C'etteda.

¡a4 øcppi $sn,
and so'doiIitli,iy stall lite line et quolIftc$t40p b. d5g5
le aweb
$hi iba occaptIoo unIt, wbIi, persons
apply
(ow
tnt'sstaers)i(p
.hajl
be titeln main or princtptl cteupaltu., nd
i,5t
th

''(h) lnItI&;),,t,,--.ult
I. above tflsO(Ione,4 otsy be InI41løtJ
under proper Ippileltion, isreoc,
S7m,i et inIiI1(Ioi

IC.

H4thi(AT'CItN)%'AN-(Norli,urn Dloirlcl)-1j,

"Soctlo0 8. Activa inembership,-'j'be ¡toiehorahlp In thIs Ortie,
bo limlIed (u wiiit inIo peruena
f lull age et Iw.nty-on (21)
years, of gout) morii chftr*cier, who possess
eel o mO; cl Iba (OiIowIog
boon quftllieetin. ; Idinibermun. Ye,eitsi1,
OMcavs el Lumia., 4.'
soclstions, OMte,s or Etpr0i0tt,0a Uf Lumbep
Newspaper Ite, Jiallroa4 Men, IuiwioiIl ).teh(0,rylau,aae, Comp6toI.,

sIii

working machla*ry,

8'IINN$VLV,%NjA....(Cet,trai
Dhutrtcl)-J, A. Lannert (12680),
li:iasi 4(04 L,Tmber & Coal Co., 040

-

-

Jiloll

l'P.NN965i,VANIA_(Eastorn Distrlct)dw, S. West, Edwar4

JJOX

I't.
Wayne Illutlder's Supply Co,,
Wayne, md,
1O%VAU1orthern Distnlct)-ll. C. Spengler (16720), ('rOstJohnson Lbr. Co., Box it, Ceden Jta(tds, Iowa.
IOWA(Southern Dtstnict)-'J. M. Furlong (8005), iothmu.'
Cypress Co., Keokuk, lawn,
lAN8A (Eastern Dtetrict)-EdWard A. Horn (18602), ChicaS°
lumber & Cual Co,, Atct,l.00, (Can.
lC.tNR%S-(Southeofltern Dtn(riet)_UOWatd C. WIIon (11740).
American Bach & Door Co., Bisonte flotol, 1lutcbinso",
-

-

W, to. IlAt)IEY (11n81fl,

Woltltn.i.Uhrtog Lbr, Co., EvaneVlliO, md.

8Ni)IANA(weetern Dtetrict)-llOmCr L, \Viteon (17088),
16$, Terre (Toute, Ind.
Jr. (20118),
INIflANA-(Bnstern Dtetrlct)-JOhfl EileIter,
812.812 flaYden St,,

Article 111 of 000CIIIUIIOSI

OP

outt auJ Iloor Co., Mc'dtoid, tire.

INI)JANt(southern Dlstrlct)-l'flui W. l,uhring
CitAti. II. MeCfi.ltili I L) (I)eeìed).
II. A. ,IOhlNi4ON (2), I,um icr VoricI RevlOW, Cliictego, iii.
J. it. I)II EItAU(lJI (U) (l)eceitecii). VIL'°O lumber Co., Colorado
Il. II, IIIMKN%%'4tS? (181). The Ei

WHOAREEjJ

Xl'La(li'l,
c0nneted wIth (hi Pd8torIl 6r bus4nu dep,(meeg a4
''(t) Itilln,ud Men.-'-Qgnø,aI erneut., ge05rs ¡n.) 0C*i.tint h,)jlat,
9a*I5ner, ciIe, ¡,uroiiaiIg Ootncoe,ç),l, lltl(01118g Lad
lICOlS,
ct'lef dIsplicters pd train msete,g
and tt,emb, of t'*Iiee4ttlon
eommleclons,
"(i) Sawmill MichiOet1 lud tIaipll, MCn,mI',,,obl sogig.4 t lii,
m000fac(uro O, Illo. to Iotber fttlftt4fICiiJi'.;C
o( sawmIll or i'lnlng
mill inachlnory aod otill lopl4.* fu, lue, flItøtC7
oI,1b(Isn et

OI1EUON'-'($t,ut),crel L)ielrtct)-IIarol4 D. Mortensati (16100),
I'eIiCn hay Lufltbtjr (,'0., IClea,lI, Fielt,, Ore,
OIIEUON».(((,l(ord ttlutria't)-A, N, IlIldebra,i (24*60), Mcd.
(Orti

Knapp (i6714).
A.
INnIANA_(N'orthorn Dintrtct)-lfftrOldIntltanapolie,
led,
KIrby Lumber Co., P. 0. lInz 312.
(26Ml), TIte

3
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send

1.65

to the

-

'

,su_ _ '':i
Scrivenoter at once,

:

-

.

f

I

'fIJE BtYLJLTiN-, M()w!iHLY JOURNAL I)EV(YfEI) TO 1100.1100

lluz: BULLEtiN-A MONTHLY JOURNAl. 1*VOTED TO H(fl))ltO

w. -

- -

You wiLL BE (fl.AI)

ihr >trs Ih4l simptd I

&L4L:

Immemlmiry runs back

over the
tIis yuu ha%e inni, )mt will he glid ih
WlihN
ltO1I1l lu speak to every frkmtd >uu limit, atol le-fi tiwmn

>'omm

BIILET!N

II

R( A?th Ap1:II.. ,,,

'

Uie's 1w ly m,imin1.
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I

fil pli
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li IIu' huiiur
s

on i(i otilit

i tIIIriHtni

nut

il
in

'lafr,
¡11\('

,

e

j

'fhi "

ftI

n the Iav

prliitI

isiit

$***

f I'Ij

BUt,t,E'VtN.

TIIl

11I,1,L!JN (()IIt;uiTIS reIorts of ten
( tiL.I t lLit IuiÌ, covtring the n ¡t iat ion of otie
hundred ami
riehi r(IilIr iiivii,i rs. '1'iij ¡s ¡mideci
vork mmd proves
that ¡4(}O.J100 is very munch alive and timM it is
going forward
to time gr111(I iIcc
tiscrs'cs .
No vv is tut t ¡tite to get together, and I ioo I I oo cat imite time.
h'.IT(

ni

t

itImflhjerfllt'ii i)ctm(r tihul
II
-

3')tl

ny Oilier otgalmjzatj)jm,

tre a Iie tvirc iii

tite immimiher linlust ty vim

Ccrttmniy be a Iba-lIno,

Ict u

-

mike tite button of Black aliti \'imite and Cold an
titililein thit every rcprcscfltative lunbcrjijimt wi Il b
l)roUd to
wear iiid let tic mike i[oo-Iioo an Order tlat
wii stand as
the e'policnt ol 'ooiI, Let its niake it kmiowii throughout the
vorl(i tiii tiici i ni S1i1)5tIIIIi' 1r \\OQD.
WE-TAT ARE YOU DOING TO ADVANCE 1'i.ii BiST
1NTERIs'i'S 01? I1OOIJOO AND TIFl [,UMBIR INDUS.

-

TRY.

:

IIU lì

iti

il

t h;it

>

ti F41111 >'tit eat's tidìt ¡IgaIIt the

¿ki)iflt tille another,

mi4

Inch the I-s

>,mm

lt.4d that yim lroimgitt

mnjie

to muCh

ami'l

11(11

tIieen»a1le,

um

cal. level

uni fztïtt who

.,nu'l Ikalili. I ij'jiiit

-.

(r4s'

iIlt

and l.on

,tjiinitr4 ,,jrts

i1

lion and by-laws are lived iip to inspirit as well ss letter. We
want zio one as a member nlcss he ¡s a desirable USaTI and
clearly eligible under our laws,
'flic sllcces of time Order ilepends upon our livnigit1i to our
laws ctrictly. If the constitution and by-laws sre not sat is-

You will be glad if you assist the Vicecrent Stuarks and tite
Supreune Nine in every way possible, anti by your loyal support
and co-operatiotu you will luecomne a factor in the Order for its
best interests.

You will be glad if you seethat no one not eligible or
unworthy of uneutibership ¡s permitted to join the Order. Be a
MAN and protect the ititerests of OUR ORDER:
'-

factory they can 1)e changed as provided in theJavs; ñtii they
are changed we should live up to them strictly. l case of
dotiiit always give the Order the benefit of the doubt.
DO TIllS lOR HOO-1100,

They: are just tite hat for concatenitiotts and Inni-

li!uk cat in frouit,
Every Hoo-I-loc5 should have one
TIte Scrivenoter will be glad to send you one for fifty cents.

ORDER ONE TODAY AND GET IN LINE.

nm

'I

ti,- S i ii t

e

, ,

Prank Ilaass (2ti.1t8), 'fur

Y'ilson l,mtnnl,cr ('ii., Vickittrg,

e

C

T Black ( 1301 1 ), J, V, Gresley & ao,, Oumt.ulta, Nel,.

y. Vay (21376), "eV. i, McKee I,tinulucr Co,, Qutincy, Ill,

,

e

e

!acIean (20626), '1h
kegon, Mich.

e

,

t

Littulernuttu '.!,ttiiinte Co , Muni-

D, 11.

s

IL Baker (12380), 'flic Pelican Lumber Co., Ruston, La,

,

. .

,

Jattics BoyI (44), Lumbcr 'l'rade Journtal, New Orleans, La.
,

H. L. Baker (I24G3)

Droitier Graves' forest studies \ver carried on under tine
personal direction of Sir Dietrich Brandis, tite father of forestry
in India, a greatforester, and a ritan of rare anutl noble parts.
On luis return to tite United States, ilrotluer Graves vas associated with l3rotlter I'inchot, icluo svas tlucit a copsultiuug forester
witit offices in New York City. Brother Craves also collaborated
with Brother Pitii'nt iii tite preparation of a vohume on white
pine. When Brother Pinciuotbccarne United States Forester of
the Department of Agrictultutre, in July, 1898, Brother Graves
was luis first assistaunt. In titis capacity Brother Graves carried
on forest explorations and ittvcstigatiotus in the West, Two ofhis
publications durinug titis time were, "Tite Black Hills
Forest Reserve,' and "Practical Forestry in the AuIirondack,"
1000 BrotherOrayes left his position with tite governutueuut
to l)CCOItie head oftite Yale Forest School. His work as Director was strikingly stucccssful anid made tite Yale Porcst School

I3aker-Wakeftdd Cypress Co., Platten

ville, I4a.
s

t *

s

. lluey (21370), Kanusas City, Mo

N.

E. II. Defehaingit (40), AÑericaun Ltnuuuhernian amid Barrel
i iox, Chicago, Iii.
Albert 13. Cotte (7304), American Luumbernnan, Chicago, Ill,
'

I-I, C. Spigkr (10723), Vicegeretut Snarlc Northern District,
Iowa, Frost-Johuusonu Lumber Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

s s*
.

secouud to none itt thè country,
In January, lliO, Brother Graves toolc up his ditties as Uuiitccl
States Forester, and now occupies that great position,
Brotluer Graves has an acluievernetut to his credit of which
any forester nilgitt Well beproutd. 'He has done more than anuy
other otan
Annerica to provide the basic boolcs and data
needed for the training of Auuierican foresters,I HisWoodsrnauu's

s

C, F. CondiI (2001S), Vicegerent Smirk Sotutluerni
Illinois, Frost-Johnson, Lumber Co., Centralia, Ill,

Distruct,

A YOUNG HOO-HOO

iii

Handbook," his SilvicuIture," and his "Porcst Mensuration
are not only standard works inn forestry : they possess rare
merit in tlucir thoroughness, their cicarness,and itt tite fact lietI
they contain mitch valuable original nnatter,:gained through
practicaland scieuitific irtvestgationslty the author.
Brother Graves foilowed Brother Pinchot as Uñited States
Forester. lic has handled, and is hauidling the vast problem
of National sorest Administration willi judgment, with great
devotion, wnth fairness, and with steadiness of ainn, He Itas

e

s

e. Abbott (0677), Conwa>, irk,
,
,

a professional forester,

You will lie glad if >ott attend Concatenationus and see that
they are conducted strictly according to our Constitution aniti
fly-Laws, for by doing titis youu will be titre that we will tdvanee
to the ldgliest possible success.

her conventions and can be used as a traveling hat.
Tite>' arcniade of heavy black felt, with gold batid, vitli large

,u

Mendettitali (gIDtÌ), lnsss City, Mu.

Graves inn this step; titus lue was the SCC,)fld Aunericatu to l,ccotmne

a trite IIoo-.ljoç, and will make truie tite teaching of the Order
that we believe iii helping tite living, rather titan placing flowers
on tite graves of the dead,
:

WL

J

e

\v. Vanuicrbilt, ilrotiuer Pituclitit was establishimig lite first great,
successluti experiment in liractical forestry in Autierica.
Aller mis work at l3iltttuore, Brother Craves teemut altroad to
COntititle the sititly of his lIr(ufessiout inn Eurolicant schools of
forestry and in the wootis alirtiail, sittcc no tecittiical instruction
in forestry was tIten obtaitialule ini titis counutry, No other
American, ccceit Brother Pinchoti, liad preceded Brother

Voit will be glati i f >ott do your suare in assisting nienuliers
to secure cnnpioyrnrnt, for by doing titis you will show yourself

HA
secured
supply of tite 1-loo lloo iruts likc
those worn at tite TwentySeconul Annual at St. Louis.

---

.ntiug lue tintttialeiii muir nuli&m t lin
.'t' tic'c ditring thc '.ut mi,ntit mer,

is cry

IJiltttinr, North Carolina, where ou lite estate of Mt-. George

Order of iioo-llon, for by so doumig you vi1l not only be advamic¡ng the liest interest s of tite ltmrnher and a Il i ed Industries bitt
you will also be advaricitig your
own ititerests as tvell.

HOHOOHAT

net

1 iSONA L

0,4

n

the Concatemiate,J

1

ii muti tui$

p

i(

ball team.
Seeintg in llrotluer Graves a ruant ailtmniraluly qmm;tiifed fur
Itigit ¡mcltkvenictti inn forestry, llrcitlter Gifford i'inchot led itinn
to take mtp that ;urokssionm as his I i fe work. Âltcr a cou ese u1
study at i larvard, llrotlter Craves Joined Brother Pineliot at

You will lie glad if you immilirove every opportunity to advance
'1

hIS)

Acadçrimy, and tul Yale. which he tittered as a m,trmnler of the
ciai nf IM2. At Vale lltnthrr (rut' teiiit'ti I titt.li n,urìk
in scitiIartn i j annul played tuent tcrl,ack uni t lue I tiir uny I

tmr,

****

'I'he Sitprcnie Nine asics tite hearty cooperation, support and
8ssstaflCc of ail Vicegerent Snarks in maidmig this Yea?s record
one of tii best in the history of Hoo-floo.
We leant you to see that tue eligibility clause of tite constitti-.

-

(tite t3it of Attimiu
ilitmeb astil ltus4ogh

ti

¡i'tiiiik and practical way iii his c teat ti . n k tf 0)111(1 % tt it flt and
rcil)tcttiC5tion,
Iiri,ther Ilentry S. Gravet, is a irailtname t,f l'liíiIi1' ,eidivcr

ML4i ilmat >timm have mort nitim ; hearty lm;ttmddi;ikt
t ile b;i rd t lillige W 1m ich have commit to í,il flevrr dodging tine

in every possible way lite best interests
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BROTIIERGEO. EDWIN WOOD, No. 27810, yard
.

salesmani of tlue Lewis Thonutpson & Co., nc , a nine
and onc-.luálf pound baby boy òn Decennbcr 31, 1913, 4 p. ni.

Mother and young Hoo-Hóo doing well,

Brother Wçoddaims that òn New Year's day George, Jr.,
wasalready able tó give theHoo-Hoo yell,

TH1 BULLETIN congratulates Brother and Mrs. Wood,
and extends its best wishds for
Life to George Jr.

eaIth, Happiness and Long

u
u

I-
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VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
June 12, 1914.

PROSPECTIVE

L

CONCATENATIONS

[

i

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI
May 7, 1914.

Vicegerent Snark J. G, Robson, Coast Dîstdct, BrUjsh

I

i

Vicegerent Snark R. B, McConnell, Eastern District, Missouri, St. Louis, is svorking up a Concatenation to be held a
the American Hotel Annex, St. Louis, Mo,, on May 7, 1014.
Brother McConnell has several new "stttnts" ¡n view, and
wants this Concatenation to be a success in every way. Ail
Hoo-Hoo in tItis district are requested to get itt touch witit
Brother McConneii, and assist him in making tItis Concatena.
tion tite sttccess it should be.

Columbia, New Westminster, B. C., has advised TITE BULLE'EIN that he will hold a Concatenation at Vancouver, B, C,,
°
Jun e 12, 1011.

ConcaIn,tlons atirionnccd hi the February issue of
TI f E I3U11,ITI N to le held at Curnbcrland, Nd., on
Feliruary 27, 1014, was íostponed on account of weather
con4jtjon. Brother Vlialcy will nouncc another datt shortly.

I

:i
:

*** t

'flic (oncatena(irnì announced in tue February issue f 'I'IIE
ItUlj,I'r1t,i to l)( lieht by Viccgcrcnt Suark II. C. Spengler,
Northern Iowa, C.l,ir Rapik, Iowa, at I)es Moines, Iowa, on
Iel;rija ry 23, 1 9 II, (1H rin g lIje a unu a I iiicct ¡ng of lic Central
LUIfllJ(r t Jv.i le r A ccittitlj wao l?0StPtlC(1 On
accilhint of the
¡allure to rtrcivc tl trinik ¡n tirn 1r the Conctteriation_
On arconri t ûf snow storto
%Vatj;ili Ra t road va s tkd
.inI t lu' t r.z ¡n clue at I )t ?foin c, at 8 :25 a. ni., lf onday,
tcbt,i,r y 23rd (11(1 imt rea cli l)
Iniiies un ti t ttic atte moon

ç;

-

i

,,t

,

()

be att'nounced later.

Brother Kammer Itas certainly put new life, itttercst and entltttsiasm in Hoo-Hoo in New York and 'l'I-TE BULLETIN
is sure that this Concatenation will be a great success in every
way. Get in touch with Brother Katuttier mcl do yoitr part
to help Ititn make it the greatest Coitcitenation ever held in

I lic

iof

.-

NEW YORK, NEW YORK
Vicegerent Snark Chas, j, Kammer, Eastern District New
York, Astoria,. Long Island, N. Y., xviii hold isis titird Cottcatenation of tite IIoo-Hoo year in New York City during tIte
Forest Products Exposition, May 21-30, lUid, definite date sviii

7

i

I

7

,

Tuesri i y, Felirtia ry 2 1,

1 t) I I. \'iccgcrent .Snark SI)eIIgI C r
gnou ch o I kittcns' I ucd up for in t lat ion and al I vcre
d isal)l)QI tiIcl o n tire faim re to recci ve the t rurik.
Instea d Of\
linIling
na t ena ¡on a "Session
-the- Roof' ivan hei d itid
everyone hut a good tirite tite (fltCrtaiIiIilCJIt was pro'irlceI uy

New York.

\

I

.

-

-

-

J. F. DAVIS

.

Now Orloitit, La

r

;

t lie loi ltwing I ¡no- I ¡ou

tic Sili itid I)oor Co

I

/

Atismi, j. 1. Biitkr, V. C. lltiticr of
McCainpbcj t, Siewa mt, of tlic I himbu rd Loin.
ber Co \%'.iltc. Multi, of tue l'uic Tree Litnilier Co.
Ainswortlt
cf tite Northern Littititer Co. lloyd of Williams & I hinting;
Spengler of Fro(-JoI1t1s()rl l,titnl,rr Co., Fti riong of I,otbnian
Cyprcs C'o Taylor of tli !,otjisuana
Reti Cypress Co., Cowan
of (IOtt,iII & ('owiti, flradfortt Of tise Milwaukee
Ititnitcr Co.,
Pack,ird of tite Lyonc Cypress Co., l)uncaii of the Virginis Lutober Co,, hunting of Iltititirig t,ttniiter Co., Ri(lcr, Anierican Stiel
Roach & Mii c r

i

Sutil li, I lud 1er, Voorlicmn, of t lic Cur-

;

WEDtHNG BELLS

j. q. nonso

;

Vicegorent Snark,
New Wetmjnntcr, B.

;

i

C,

,

' I
i

i

Brother Robson writes tltht titis will bc one ¿f tite largest
and most inilnential Concatenations known in Hoo-IIoo history
and states that tite Hoo-Hoo of British Columbia will not have
to take their hats off to any one on the Globe, and further states
British Coitimbia will iave a 1arg deleation jiresent at
tite Annual in Winnipeg, on September 0, 1914.
Brother Robon wires that the Concatenation svill follow

anti \Viri' Co, Sittijits of Itiackwcil Limiter Co,, Hanson of
Devbrow Sanli and Door Co., Ciark of llradíord.Jçeniie1iy Co,,
Igoit of WilIi,un Bttch,tttoti, Reeti of McEec I,wnber Co., Rockwood of the 'i'acottia .itui Eastern I.itmber Co., Sitipleigit of tite
Claquet Litittiter Co and Smith of the Alias Ccntettt Co.
A tititcis itincit, smoker anti vaudcviiic
ciltertainment was
provided, titere Were over a ltttttdrecl Present attii
ali had a
,

;

Lttmbcring Industry Parade that Wiil be held

,

-

1
t

Tite ritisIt Coitimbia I-lo-Fo have
a record of doing what
titey start out to do, andTH1 BULLETIN
sùre that this

'I'Ite

etlterttintneitt was Itcid at tite Savcry Flotl ttid Mrs.
Joitoson, wtfc of tite Manager of tite Savery Hotel, favored tite
gatiicrtttg with several vocti selections witich vcre
itigisly

s

appt ecittesi,

.

in

Vattcotsver, oit Junè 12th, and that It witt i)e the iarest Cott.
catenation ever held in Westemn Canada,

good titttc,

:i
z-

Concatenatioti will b a history maker in many ways,
Ail FIoo-FIoovlto canattend this Concatenatiost are urged
to get in totteh vitli Brotit Rol,son at once, nid give hint

.

* ** *

,

:ìl

OMAHA, NEBRASIA

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA
April 15, 1914.
Vicegeretit Snark J. M. Paris, Nortitwestern District, West
Virginia, Marlintott, W. Va., has annottttccd a Cottcatettatinn
to be Itt'td at Marliiston, W. Va, on April i,5, 1014, Titis
wull

-

S

,

June 19,1914
Vicegerent Snark Harry B. Huston, Nbraska, Omaha, N'eb,,
Itas announcc(i a Concatenation to l)C held at Omaita, Neb., ott

June 10, 1i'i. Brother }Ittstn is vorkittg aiong new unes and
titis Cottcatenation pronises tobe a record breaker.
--

lie tite secotid Costcatciiatiort udii
by Brotittr Paris titis year,
and uirotttisec to ite a gtcat SttCCeSS,

-

MORRIS-SCHEEL.
OSCAR FREDERICK MORRIS (No. 28145),
stigitt suiterintendent of the Lewis Thompson & Co., Inc.,
BROTI-IER
of Astoria, L. I., New York, and Miss Mattde Eviytt
Scheel, of Corona, L. I., N. Y,, vcre married on January 17,
i014, at tite home of tite bride, Only the fatniiíes astd tite ¡initiediate friends of the contracting parties ivere present, hume-

S

(___

diateiy after the ceremony lucy left for a u'eddixtg trill west
inclu(iittg Cincinnati and Coiumbus, md., tite fornter home of
Brother Morris.
'
'l'RE BULLETIN wishes them Health, Happiness and Long
Life. -

,

t

,

i

:

,

t

t

LOT}IMAN-LIPPS.
Brotiter Louis H, Lothniatt (28030), of tite Lothntan Cypress
Co., t, Louis, Mo., and Miss Bertha L,ipps of St Louis, Mo.,
were itnited in marrge on March 2, h014. Tite wedding was a
quiet one, and oniy relatives amid intimate friends were iñvited,
The happy couple left immediately on a honeymoon trip to the
West ludies via New Orleasts,
THE BOLLETIN wisrues them Health, i-I'ippmncss 'inri Long
-

Life

.

.

,

y

April 16, 1914.

-

Vicegerettt Snark J. L. Watson, San Atttónio District, Texas,
San Atttonio, Texas, will Itolcl a Concatenation at Sti Antonio,
Texas, on Aprii 16, 1914.
'l'isis
Concatenation will be held in Coitnectioti
with the
annual meeting of the Texas Ltttnb'errrsctt's Association.
'flic Concatenation
viil be lteid at
lite Travis Club, Sari
Antonio.
Snark of tite Ustiverse John Henry Kirl)y,

of Houston,
Texas, tvill attend tItis Concatenation attd Vicegerent Sinark
Vatson advises that the prospects are good for flaking this
'

.
,
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OLIN VlIIITE

*

Vtcogeroiit Static,
Nashville, toan,

CLARICSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA
-

-

-

5b.

vJ$
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SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
,
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their itearty support anti CO-Opera ¡on.
-

La., itas mitade a citattge iii hi s business, attd t s noto Southern
Manager o tite R. J. i)owd Knife Works, of Beioit, Vis , with
hcadqttarters at New Ot leans, I,t,
'i'l-ii: BULLE'!'IN tvtsltes Brouter Davis ticccsv ,ittii Heaitit,
Happittess titti Lottg lIfc,

.

;

;.

Brothem J, F'. Davis, a itast \1'icegerent Stiark at New Orleans,

.

Concatettition tise laigest and best ever held in Texas

Vicegerent. Snark C. E. Parr, 'ClarksÍitirg District, West
Virgitsia, Ciarksburg, W. Va., ¡s
fignri,tg on holding a - Côncatenation .t Clarksburg, W. Va., last part of Aprii,
date w111

Brother Oiin White, Vicegeretit Snark Centiai District,

-

-

1C

atinotuiced later.

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Vicegerent Snark A. M. Ttirner, Western District Pennsylvania Pittsburgh, Pa., will hold-a Cotteatenation
in Pittsburgh the last part of May. Bother Turtier is nótv bttsy
inakng plans fur this Concatenation and is
anious to make it
one of the best ever held ¡tt Pennsylvania. All }Ioo-Ho in
Pennsylvania are urgently ttrge to get in touch with Brother
Turner and give him their hearty support and assistance.

FIOO-HOO YELL!
:::

By-the-Tail-of-the

.

I.

Tenniçssee, Nashville, 'l'enti,, has recently tiiade a citatige in i'i'
business connections,
Brouter Wititc resigned as rnanitger 'of the Nashviiic brandt
of Wistár, Uttdcriuii & Nixon, tvitolcsaic itardv'toci lumber
dealers, -of Philadelphia, Pa., to join forces witit the Well
knowii irin of John B. Ransom & Co., Nashville, Tetto. Brother
White will be supes intendent of saw mills,
There are few better known iuttubcrmen in the Nashville

district lItait Droitier White, and ali vlto know hut are his

Great - Black

I

-

B1ackCat! Hoo-Hoo!
,

-

friends,

Cat!
.

THE BULLETIN congratulates - Brother White on his
,*MFRO(JO

changeand wishes him sttccess and Ilealth Ilappis'iesq and Long
Life.

8
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CANADIAN HOO-HOO PREPARE FOR CONVENTION,
Thousand Delegates Expected in Winnipeg in September.
About 250 members oLtlte Concttcttated Order of Hoo-Hoo
met in social session at tite lttdustrial Bureau and completed
preIiminar,' arrattgcments for tIte entertaitttnent of tite thousand
or tnorc delegates to the ittternational convention which is to
be lteld iii Winttipeg, Septettiber 8-12, next. Th session was
Itéld in connection with the annual convention of tite Westerit
Retail Lumbermeti's Association, which completed its three days'

Lt

breaking concatenation, Tite SaskatcItcvan boys are 'all wool
and a yard wide'-watch their stttoke, i wottldn't miss their
meeting for tite world."

'l'ue Saskatchewan uno-I-bo cattte ou to Winnipeg in their
special car, and they expect to bring a train load in 'September.
'oti retneittiter what I satd in St. Louis about titat old si'iiig
'',See Rouie aitti clic '' See V/t ilnipeg attd i i ve

sessions.
L

Speakers Enthusiastic.

-

P. Dutton, Vicegereitt Snarle of Manitoba occttpiecl tite
cltair and called in turn upon E. D. Tetinant, Senior Hoo-I-Ioo;
j. i-looper. l-E. W. Robinson, Port Arthur, Sidney Sittitit, 1-larolti
Mantting, Saskatoon ; Fred Ritter, Rcgitta ; anti "Doe." S. P. W.
Cooke, Moose Jaw, for exprcssiotts and tite sltort speecites tìiade
were fervent in the extreme and augured tvell towarti tite success
of tite coming convention in tite way of entertaintuettt provided
atul tite success of tite function generally. A. J, Wylie, No,
154, 'ito was initiate(i into Hoo-Hoo at Kansas City, Mo., 22
years ago, was welcotsied as tite oldest tneinbcr of tite Order
present. 1-le i s how Itermaneittly residing in \Alittttipeg.
Att executive conunittee was appointed, tite tttetnbcrs of
which arecliairitsett of various eonunittees, comprising froni tett
to twenty members ech. l'itt executive is composed of W. P.
Duttott, citairmait ; E. D. 'Pennant, vice-cltairtnan ; R. F. Binghant, finance ; F. I-I. Mitchell, entertaittntent ; l-I. I-I, Sprague,
w,

WFIERE SHALL I GOp
A QUESTION TO BE ANSWERED BY
EVERY FlOU-I-100
FRON THE WINNIPEG HOO-HOO PUBLICITY,
COMMITTEE.

TIIERJ

a good lumberman or iIoo-Hoo in the
vorI d that wi I I not at sonw time during the next fev
mon tIi, think about where he hal I go for a hoi i day or

au out

rig.

iM

flot

Even hosc who caiiii ot go will tu ink of it.

'Iliere is only one logical place for every 1IooI-Ioo to go to
tlii

year and that is \VlNNlPE,, tue (late SJP'1'lvfl3EI( 0th.
that reinarlcal)lc city..-thc GATEWAY to the lAST
GREA'I' \VES'I'--tlic key to the greaWst wheat fields in the
In

world-wi I I he

lICl(l

t he greatest 1-loa- ¡loo A n itial that has been

seen .in (lic twenty-thiec years' life of the Order,
it is
to evcy Hoo-1loo to
ke it a point to couic to
%Vinii peg i n Septetiilwr next, an d bring h is
vifc añd family,
if he lias such, lt is CXl)ected that i far larger attendance will
he there timo ever seeti l)elorc. 'l'lie tables will be spread iór
you, the . baiupict vil1 be l)repare(l and the Iloo-I-Ioo of
tIte
United Sta tc itil I lie t reate(I like prbices. Caine añtl sec.

TIte story of Winnipeg is one of the most marvelous and
íinI)ressive records of growth on tite continent. Forty years ago
Winnipeg's population was less titan OO and the school attend-

alice was forty-five pupils; it was but a post of tite Hudson
Bay Company without churches, streets or railroads, and but a
few years previously the Jn(lians chased herds of buffalo across
tIte prairie where the city now stands. It is now tite railroad
and business center of the Canadian 'cst, Twenty-seven rail-

attd 400 titiles of si(icwaiks.
l\ssesstncnt 'alttc of tite city was inl0I3, $259,110,520.

It

has twenty-three cllartere(l banks. Bank clearings, 1913, $I,O34,
977,237, The electric street railway operates
360 cars on 80

toiles of cit' tracks and 45 tnile of surbttrl)an lines, New
huildittgs erected in years l000-7-ß aniountàtl to$24,444,300; in
1000, &J,24l,325; in 1910. $15,110,450; in 1911, S17,550,000; in lD1,
S2O,Û3,7O, and itt 1013, $18,621,050. Titese facts give soniè idea

of tIte progress being tsiade.

'fIte grain bttsitiess of tite Cana(lian West centers ut Winn ipeg ae'.l for 1012 the inspectiolts \t'erc 143,682,750 attd for 1913,
150,719,800 l)Usltcls ; making Wintiipcg the greatest grain tnarket
on tite American continent. Ott tite Winnipeg River a total of
GO,OOOhorsepo'er is developed by tite city, which issold to
cOitsttmers at cost of production. Tite vaitte of th faètory outI)tlt is ttow cstiniated over $50,000.000 annttally,
witieh is an

increase of 500 per cent in tite past ten years.

ver l8OOO
factory hands now find employment in over four hundred succss-

Vorne of Portogo ottd

atn Strootn,

Wtnctpog,

Tite above is a typical Western Cattadian scetle oti tite streets
of Wiitnipcg, a city teenting willi tite tiew blooti from all pacts
p

of tite world. 'l'ue popttlation of Winnipeg today is 235,000
sottli.

feti plants operating. Take thin record in indtjstrial growth arid
add to it the wltolesale turrtoer of $150,000,000 (a cottservatjve
estitttate), and the enormous grain trade, handled tt tite city,
together making Winnipeg the ectitral market and capital city
of commerce of Western Canada.
Mark down tite dates, September 7th to 12th, as your holiday

and come to WINNIPEG. We want you. We are preparing
for you, and we shall expect you.

p-

.

After the addresses had been ntade aitd tite cotttttiittee had
beett selected, a smolcing concert anti entertaiiitnent was etijoyed,
eotttribtttors to tite progranittie beiitg : Mrs. King(iott faulkncr,

Lieut. Chalmers of lite 79th Cameron 1-ligitlanders,
basso, atid Basil Green, 125 Iettnedy street, inagiciatt, 'I'hc last
nattted was especially good, perfo laing tttatty tricks vltich were
tnttcit better tuait those of ttany professionals on tite stage.
Lieut, Citaltiters sattg three sottgs in a way which elicited hearty
soDrano ;

altplausc.

Those present included the Settior Hoo-I-Ioo and ail the VicegeretttSnarks forAiberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba attd Ontario.
Titere were twelve cx-vicegerents and gerents prcsettt making
one of the best and most enthusiastic itteetitigs ever held by
:
JIooHoo
:
Tite speakersall set a tnark for September 0th next. 'rhis
mark is (first), to beat all records as regards attettdance of
mettibers (second), a classof at least one itundrecl for initiation

r'

lì

:

,

1

etttertaittniettt ; A, K. Godfrey, ladies ; G. I-I. Wali, cottcatenation
J, I-looper, l)CS5 and badges; A. M. Stewart, hotels; A. B,
Caider, transportation. Tise variocts citairttien of the ten corntitittees cottiprise tite executive.

way tracks radiate from it, attd the C. P. R. yards itere, with
its l3i tuiles of sidings, is the largest in the world controlled by
a single corporation.
Witinipeg is tite chief central point of tIte Canadian Northern
anti Grand Trttnk Pacific Railway systems-these roads having
i)Itilt a Union Station at a cost of $1,500,000, and the magnificent
item rort Garry hotel costing ibout two million dolhrs
Wtttnipcg t'; it tIte hmous Red River VIlcy snd surrounded
by gOO(i farniittg, timber and mining districts with
extensive
lake fisheries. 'rite streets of the city arc gencrailywide, and
tite principal aveitue beiitg 132 feet, with 108 miles of streets
paved with asitlt;tlt, block attil macadam. Tite area of 15,138
acres Itas hecit covered by 246 miles of sewers, 417 miles of
paved and- graded streets-i20 miles of witicli are boitlevarded-

;it

-.--------------

J. B. MENDENHALL (8440)
Kansas City, Mo,

BROTIIlR J, 13.

M1NDENI-IAl41,

(8499), of Kansas City,

Mo,, svito for t he Itast ten ycat s lits beett speci,tl rept csettt,Itive of tite Natiottal Lead Cotttp.iny of St, Louis, Mo., itt

tite itictal department, resigited lits position ou March 1, IOl'l,
to accept positioti as Soittiterit Retrescttia1ive of tIte Great Westcru Sineltitig & Refiniitg Co., of St. I,oitis, Mo., cxclusive tttanttfacturcis of Babbitt inetai. I3rotltet Mendenhiall vill make Itis
headquarters at St. Louts, Mo.
Biotiter Metidenhall lt.is a large acqttaintaitce with tite sawmili titen and jobbers iii tite Southerti States. TIlE BuLE'rIN
wishes him success and health, ltaltpiness anti long life itt his
new lute.

(sottie said onehundred and fift')(third),to pull off tite most
successful annual meetings ever attenipted in the annais of

ATTENTION I

I-Ioo-Hoo. Winnipeg is not to be the only ottes to welconte titose
attettdittg tite annital, but special committees are to he formed in

HOO-HOO

Saskatoon,

Regina, Calgary, Vancouver, Moose Jaw, Port
Artltur asid Fort William, etc., to show those attettding the
cottvetttion how- very warm tite "Lady of Sttows" really is.

****

-

I-looper, tite chairman of tite press committee,
"We depend on the whole of Western Canpda to helii
us, atid they have promisedto do so and they will. Ali we want
now is tlte attendance from the United States. SATe want every
mati cotinected with Hoo-Hoo in the United States to conic
over on titis side of the border ori Septetnber Otit next (md
don't forget your wives and fimilics) We vtll show you (as
Joliti 'A Barry ofCeeiar Rapids, Iowa, told meycstcrday) the
most marvelous country on the face of tite globe-the Last Best
West, Plan your holidays now-we have waited twenty-three
years for you-now, come and see for yourself. As Winnipeg
will hold her big concatenation in Septettiber it was deemed
advisable to hold a concatenation in March in Saskatchewan,
and one in April or May in Alberta. I am going up to Regina,
Sask., on Marcia 23rd and they expect to pttll of another record
writes :

TH] J3ULTETIN is very auxiotts to locate present address
of Brotitet 'l'iiomas hector Gawley (18627), Brother Gamyley left ltk home iii Portland, Ore,, on October 28, 1011, on
a limiter cruise, attd was last liear(l from at New Orleans, Ida,.
in Jitite, 1912. Brother C.twicy wa ittitiated into Hoo-I-Ioo at
Tacottia, Vfasit., on Jattitary 2G, 1007 11e was (toril at Detroit,
Miclt,, oit February 1. 1804. Weight, lOO pounds; i)tist rtieastire,
40 waict measure, 38 ; height, 5 feet 9/ inches; size hat, 7
si;'e shoes,
; color eyes, gray; color hair, brown.
THE BU1LR'J'JN lias been requested to locate Brother Gawley,
as his wife ¡t itt need of assistance. Site is 52 years of age and

is endeavoring to make lier living as a domestic and working
ici department stores, whiiclt iie is itot able to do, If Brother
Gawley is dead sIte can recover on wttie ¡nsurattce, and Oregon
also lias a widow's pnsion, which site will be entitled to, If

he is living we want to locate him.
GIVE THIS YOUR ATTENTION AND ADVISE TH1
SCRIVENOTER PROMPTIX.

w

lo
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day, which was regírded as a wonderful advancement ovei tise
old method,

LHUGHW.HOGAN

Now, on the Pacific Coast, we have mills that cdt 350,000
feet per day. We have suade vast improvement in the freighting
nd distributing of lumber also, from the days of the bullock cart
and river raft to the railroad, steamer and auto truck.
The greatest improvement of our time lias been made on

AT A LUNCHEON of the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Coniinttec of. the Oakland Chamber of Commerce, Oakland, California held last June, Brother 1-lugh W. I-logan

--

i

soater freighting. Even in the fifteen years I have beesi connected
ividi tite business, there have been big chianes. I reineniher the
tune, when we found it necessary in unloading a vessel to build
Staging out front tIse svhiarf on which to work in hauling the
Intuber out of the bow ports of sailing vessels, placing tile roller
on the cap of the wharf on which to roll tite lumber. From that
the men who did this vorlc were called roller nsen, as are tite men
sviso work on the wharf today, aithough rollers have beets discarded this long tinte.
'l'ue vessels thou carried IIQ,000 to 250,000 feet of lumber,
which was a big cargo. We now have vessels carrying 1,200,000
feet of lutiilier, And tite little steamers built fifteen or twenty
years ago, and which were great improvements over tite sailing
vessels of that time, could be put on the deck of tise present-day
boats and still leave plenty of room. And in place of pulling

(13803), of The Hogan Lumber Co., Oaklan(l, Cal.,
was invited

to deliver an address on LUMBER,"
Brother I-logan is a past member of the Supreme Nine
and
a representative lumberman
of California, Brother 1-logan
accepted the invitation and PHIL
13U1j,ETJN is pleased to
publish his address :

a
i

-

1'

LUMBER -

-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :.'Flic word lumber suggests to my mind more than the marketing of wood sawn to size and cut to length. '1 like to look at it
froiii the aesthetic as well as from the practical side, and
to
consider it in its broader meaning of wood and its
in
its relation to the history of man, in so far as lumberproducts
relates to

that history, for in a broad way lumbering is one of the oldest

about 1,500 to 2,000 feet in a package, that means in wi(ltiis and
lengths, amI place tise sling load at the will of tise driver any-

professions,

The first mention we have anywhere of the tise of wood
products is in the Bible account of the expulsion
from Eden,

where on tite wharf, within reach of tise galt or on the truck

AntI since then has ivood and its products been one of the
greatest boons to mankind, For his first weapon was the knarled
branchi of a tree which he used as a club. His first boat was a
log, When one of our cave men forefathers in leaning over a
log to catch fish, separated it from the landing and found it
would be r his weight, and by paddling with his hands he was
able to r ach shore, he discovered propulsion on the water, and
vhien he had developed hisidea by forming a log into a rude
boat lie was thus enabled to float upon the rivers and indrease
the range of his hunting, One day upon returning from a hunt,
having hung the skins of the animals lie had killed on a pole

ExpoBitlon, Cojisoum, Ohicago, Ill., ADril 30.May

to dry, the wind catching them drove his boat faster through the
\vatcr, thus was discovered the sailboat. When on the dis-

9, 1914.

MANY El.EMiN'rs Conll)inc to point success for the
Foi est Products Exposition, to bc held in the Coliseum,
Chicago, April

30th

to May 0th, and in the Grand

Central Palice, New \'Ork, May 21st to May 30th.
one cf the principal of these is the rapidly dcvelopin? belief,

in all directions and through all branchies of tue wood industry
of Anicrica
its aucihiarics, in the valual)le a.nd enduring
results of a representative, attractive, impressive demonstration
of the utility, nuiltitude of purposes, vidc range of
ossihiilities,
high degrees of efficiency aml never ending requirements
of
wood as a basic material uitcl commodity. Out of the educationah forec of this array, demonstration and visualization,
is a
belief that the argument of the so-called substitute, heretofore
unanswered or fully niet, vill be replaced by the logical
alignruent for slippleineiital purpose and usage.
That there has ever
been ,i Place for arid advantage in thiee Suppleniental forces
is
not (leflied by the most radical lumber
l)roducer,wood worker ör
Constructor, but those who are giving the
Forest Products Exposition and its possibilities a close study express the belief that
the undertaking vill define the plan these supplemental forces
can legitimatehy occupy 011(1 call a liait in the
of
ignorant substitution of iiicapal,le material for a progress
commodity
.1:1(1

that can iicver be rightfully or safciy supplanted for many

purposes,

Gradually the Forest Products Exposition is shapiñg itself
Fhic associations arc miking more or less elaborate
plans, large and small concerns are prcparingfor active demOnstration of the value and merits of hcir wares and their
specialties, tue Forest Sec-vice of the United States Department
of Agriculture is assembling
a demonstrating exhibit that will
probably be the most enlightening
and interesting display of
the, sort ever given, the wood-working
machinery people are
polishing up the machines that in their operations
vihi show the

himself a hut of branchies, for thus lie had warnitli from the fire
and its protection from wild beasts, Thereby was a new use
fr wood found,
You sec, I am claiming that lumber is the first-of all industries, and in this I may be supported by ño less an authoritythan

-f,1'

k.;)

HoHoo
Death Emergency Fund

definitely.

NOW WORKING UNDER EÌthITH CALL.
ARFYOU ,ASUBSCRJBERTO'FHI5 FUND. IF NOT,

WHY?
COME IN AND SHARE IN THE GOOD WORK.
BENEFIT, $250.00.
COST, $2.00 PER CALL.

-

them.

-

-

-

-

-

method still prcvaihsin China, onlyin- place of logs they saw
tiiiibcrs which - they order in large - sizes and long lengths froto

Amcrjca sending nienoutinthe yard to rip, to size andto saw
to length as it is ordered, the reason for this being that lumber
is so cheap that tItis - antiquated system is even cheaper tItan
machinery, when the first cost, freghiting and skilled operation
Is

-

considered,
The first saw-mills whicli wcre aria(le possible fly tIle invention

of thecircuhar saw-were oeratcd by water- power or by means
of wind-mills. There are some wind power mills in operation
today in parts of Holland, TIte ñrstsaw-milhs -were built in
Germany- and were able to cut about 0,000 feet- of lumber per

t:-

-

-

-

-

ments in mill machinery and in the mill industry, sviii say that
titis ¡sthe third mili-wc have built in fifteen years In tIte first
mill, as I said before, we itad tô handle tise shavings and sawdust by hand,- but in tisis one we take tIse shavings from tite
knives by means of pipes -and suction blower, by which means
titcy are carried over the miii and blowsi dircctiy into tite
furnaces.

-

-

--

-

-

-

We are more fortunate titan tise rest of you in not having
a fueiproblesn to contend with, as our waste supplies our fuel.
Were-we not able, however, to take care of our shavings in this
way, we would have a -problem- to solve in tise disposition of
tltessi, And, as it is, the biower system sometissies caisses sis
trouble, for it wili take sip a monkey wrestch, stasis, bolts astd
Itats, and I believe wouidcarry a dog if lie had long hair, In
contrast to our oldengine of 40 H. P. we have one in tite stew
mill of 450 H. P.

We have alsoanother machine which tise first mill did not
know, nameiy a machiste sander, which sandpapers ali our
-

finish,

In our new null we save installed sash and door machinery
to take care of special sizes, vvhsiclt looks as tltough we might
eventually be forced into the sash and (loor business as we were
into tite miii business, as there is a growing tendency amon°'
tise contractors -to liase work figured "lumber, mill work, sasl
and doors."
I believe. this is about all of interest I can tell you about
the lumberbusiness, -as- I am better able to handle lumiter than

to talk aboutit.

-

,

i
I

asid sstsoother work. Of course, the new nsachsisse Cost test tintes
what-the old one did,
As further iiiustratioss of tue rapid cltassges aitd improve-

-

-

digging- of a pit which was crossil by the- limb of a tree on

-

-

-

-

-which the end of the log rested.- One man descended into the
pit and grasped one end of a loñg saw, the other end of which
was -held by the man standing on top or over the log, an_d as the
saw cut through, the log was slid acrousthe top ofthe pit. This

very different from tIse three boilers we now isave which are
fed by macltinery. TItis first engine pulled a plaiter, rip-saw
añd circular saw.
We afterwards liad built in Oakiand a sizing machine, which
is stili- running in our Berkeley plant-Oakimncl products
are
durable. Along a little later we baci calls or a few mooldisigs,
so we bought a sticker or moulding machine and had a fullfledged mili for that time. We are now runnilig seven snouidcrs.
T am speaking as tltough fifteen years were a long time, but
tIte improvements in miii machinery have been so rapid that
titese earlyniachistes seem ist retrospect to be antiquated, indeed.
To illustrate tite progress made in the miii macitinery, will
say that tite early sticicers ran material at tise rate of 40 feet
per minttte, while tise last- sticker we put in in our new plant
vill riso material at tite rate of 250 feet per musiste, and do better

k

ii

-

the oracle of Delphi, vhio instructed the Creeks l)efOrc tIte battle
of Salamis to trust to their wooden walls. The oracle must have
been subsidized by sonic early lumBer company to boost for

-

;

-

-

Imagination was kindled and terror inspiredby the lights and
shadows in the woods. Stories were born of them of goblins
and fairy folk and of the dread whierwolf. In the forest aisles
tvereset Druid altars and sacrifices were made. And from them
also came music, when men on reedsand pipes tried to-imitate
the sounds of tue wind through the-trees andthe running water.
In a later time tbevioiinsof Cremona were fashioned of wood,
and do they not to this day cause our hcartstopulsate in unison
with their vibrating strings?
'
But I ami wandering far in the forest and saust come bacic to
practical luilll)criflg. The dcrivat,ioii of the term lutnl)cr is
curious, -The-Lomljardst'ere the early money lemlers of Europe
inrI loaned money on wood, stor;ng it as security, and it was
said the-wood was at the Lombards. Soon such vood was called
Lombar or lumber, And from the room in which the L,oinbards
kept their- pledgeswchave the lumber room or storage room ofour attics.
'Flic first method used in the manufacture of lumber br cutting of logs- into-planks was rather crude, and consisted in the

I

is about 40 H. P. We liad one houer which we fed by hand
and which was mounted on stilts in rather a crude manner,

covery of fire he was able to leave his cave hone and build

last aerce of efficiency andmechanical advancement, and there
is every reason to justi fy those in touch with the
actual pre.
limiliary details in predictiug one of the most representative,
attractive and generali) important industrial expositions ever
given in this Country. Special arrangements have been cornplete4 for the s9)cedyyctunh1urric(l transfer of tue Chicago
: CXhil)ltS to New York, both expositions will be installed and
handled by the same force of men, tue moving picture exhibit
in coflhlection with both eXpositîoiis vilI
contain wonderfully
accurate views of ictivitkc in Pvrv hrnn.-k ,C LUt:
l .... .Á
kYVUU- IIIUU5
try, a large attendance of manufacturers, producers,-tpccialjstl,
engineers, architects, contractors, builders, buying and selling
forces, educationahists, theniechianjeal forces of the factory,tlic
mill and tIse shop, organizations and individuals representing
every branch of the industry and the great Power, the home
builder, street improvement vter, investor in improvements
in biiilditig, the hayman,thc ultimate
constIlncr, will come to
Chicago and to New York to study. the actualities and see the
proofs and obscr'e the multitude of things they never dreamed
of, according to every indication.
We l)Clieve everyone vill be prowl of participation, will
secure
and no one will attend the Forest Products
Exposition at Chicago and New York without deriving pràctical
and effective benets.
You ARE EARNESTLY URGED TO MAKE IT YOUR
BUSINESS NOT ONL.Y 'ro ATTEND YOURSELF,
BU'F
'ro CAIj 'PH
ATTENTION OF TVERY ONE INTER
ESTED fN ANY MANNER. IN THE WOOD INDUSTRY
TO THE FOREST PRODUCTS EXPOSITION AND 'FO
URGE i'HEIR ATTENDANCE. ,

;

or tvagen ready for tite road,
Tite changes in the planing mill industry have been in every
way as great. Taking our own case as ait example; I do titis
because I ant more familiar with it as a matter of course, We
arc primarily lumber men. Although we are now doing from
one-quarter to one-tisirei of the miii work doue on tIsis side of
tise bay, ve isever isitesided to go into tite utili ittssisses, When
we moved to Adam's Wharf we asked oste or two mili ¡tien who
were doing our work to move down there with us, which they
were unwilling to do, so we were compelled to put in a few
niaclsines to do our woric, We liad an engine built in Oakland,
beiici'ing, you sec, in home industry ; an engine, bj the way,
which we are stili running after fourteen years I his eligiste

. where Eve is said to llave made for herself a covering of leaves.

Foro8 Prodtict

t

lumber out of tue bow parts by hand, we itow have donkey
engines that pick up the iumber on double gafts in packages,

a
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A Few Short Lengths

L
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Winnipeg wants YOU at the TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL.
Make your plans NOW to be there and enjoy the warm hospitality of the Canadian Hoo-}ioo.

* a t*
HEN a nan has his picture taken he tries to look
pleasant, Why not wear that look all the time? It
will shorten no man's life.

*** *

. 'I'lie intn who never itiade a mistake is the rrian who has
never donc anything.
*

*

TALK LUMBER, BE HONEST WITFI YOURSELF AND
SELL I.UMBER.

****

Before you haine aiiotlier for something he did, think what
you Probthly would have (lone in his place,

eating turtle soup the first time, and exclaim in litige
disgust, "My, it's a reptile I I-low could you ? Ugh I"
Flaven't you heard something like that, too, about a dish of
(lone to a delicate brown, luscious, tender hind legs of bullfrogs with mushrooms on the side? But never again about
either after the first taste.
I say it with a great (leal of pride and not a bit of conceit.
1f you could drop into my camp sometime and cat a dish of
turtle soup of my own making, you would surely think I am

* ***

HELP OE ANOTHEg,
FJelp one another, the snowflakes said

*** *

As they cuddled down in their snowy bed,

All representative and live lumbermen and those connected

with the lumber ndustry who have the best intcrcsts of the
trade at heart should support heartily an order that stands as
the exponent of the lumber industry as (loes the CONCATE-

One of us here would no Ile felt;
One of eis here would quickly melt,

NA'l'lD ORDER OF' HOU-FlOU.

But I'll help YOU and you help me,
Then what a splendid snowdrift there'll be.

some cook, but I would hate to undertake to live tip to that rep.
utation oil anything else, unless it was baketl beans. As long
as the menu was confined to those two things I would have

no trouble, but if you waiitcd a change-well, I'd lose my job
that's all.
t,v'hile we are going to talk of sea turtles, we must not
forget our big snapping turtle so common to all otir rivers,
lakes and marshes, If it, were not so common auth as hiaril to
get as tIme green sea turtle, it wotild be prized more, for prop
erly treated the flesh of the snapping turtle is extremely dclicate and as rich in tiavOras the much-sought-after and highpriced greemi turtle; and s common as the snapping turtle is

As s man thinks, so is he.

ca

Ne'u to having wisdom yourself is the ability to profit by
the wisdom of others

'rle world ilever neglects the man vlio can do things-and

HOO-HOO PENNANT

does them.

lie brings fifteer cents â -pdund for shell and all, in some of our
city retail mark&s,
'
It is the largest of the fresh water Rirtles iii time Ummited
States, and the boldêst, most determimied fighter of them all.
I have fished for timen at all lotir -points of the compass ; they
take time hook baited vithi ûsIm or rat' beef very readily, tinI
on a roll aimtl reel still give you a fight worth having ; if there
.

Generosity is the investment from whicli we clip the coupons
of happiness.
When in (lolibt insist on t ruth.

1f there were a tax on advice the necessities of life would
not couic so high,

We have made a great improvement in Our PENNAN'I'S,
and tIne new ones just received arc a work of art. YOU should
have one o these PENNANTS. We bave made no change
in the price, although we are sure the NIZW pennants are worth
¡sore.
SEND IN 99 CENTS AT ONCE and if not satisfied,

is a root or a tree in the water to get your hue wound up in,
they will make a most desperate effort to do it and svhieim
they are finally landed they arc not all played out hIce a fish;
it's snap amid strike and lunge and bite.
The snapper COiiiiflOfl to all our rivers and lakes will run

will be refundc(l.

IIIOIICY

If it weie otly easier to smile and praise than it is to growl
and criticise, many a rough mile of life's journey would be
smoothed.

.

****

The faults that we see in others should teach us to look for
them in ourselves.

****

life is speed," soon comes to

**$*
**_* a

cheerful.
El

a a a

l3e

*

hundred and fifty pounds, with a head aS big and thick as
yours, and then sonic, and a pair of jawS like a pair of giant
that will bite an indi of wood in two or take off a icuid
without any trouble.

PLAN-BOOK SYSTEM

It \vill cost

YOU

-,--- __t

-

rIF

a

attL'mitic)i)

try to capture botti of timem-.miid time mmmctlmod of doimig it,,

got our l)' tite tail amid time tril)per gøt time other by time imimith
foot. I

cxpcct each turtle

thmotmglmt

.- .

ii

conimmmomm, ammml therm time row began. 'lucy were
miches i ommg, vummld veigh mme,i i ly fi ity poimn l
etch

liad aim eimemmmy

twcmmty- fou r

mi

liad heads thmtt
and sucio jaws I
amid

ssmm ich

mmc,tsmmre over four indics across,

l'lmcy were forbmddimmg immd viciomi jim appearitilce and just
as vicious liS they looked. i\ I I we bol in time boat to dcfemmd
ourselves with was a gaff hmonic and ¡t paddle, 'I'lmey did not
hesitate an instant about going for mio : they are powerful
fellows and iiiiiek as lightning vitim timrir head, amid the way
they uncle its juli)1) am oimn(l over sc',tts and 1m orn mmc end of

time boat to time other to ,tvoiii timoe pommderous simapping jaws
i)Cítt traimlimmg for a mmmarathmon, and expecting the boat to go
over or dowmm every charge they imiamle hm.td us both mmi a sweat
mire emìotmghi, The only way we could have amiy effect on timoni

SVitO to get a good cr,ick at their smionh, After a long, hard
fight wé fimiahiy got thmemmm corralled in file enti of tue bo,mt, but
omme of ums to hold both of thema mn
check, and the questioii flow vas, lioiv were we to get back to

they oyere too ltmick for
Time trapper

i)ltil(lIC amid he wotmid take a (lai)

hi,itl time

t
-, - .-Panatna-Pj Irteniona1

,;:

+j!!L,

'

for theheàd tosnap and take hold ofan object after

-

_

-___,,t,

'

PROGRESS

It may cause a smile when I tell you tIle most desperate

and long drawn-out battle I ever liad was vithi a pair of snapturtles, and I was in doubt for sonic time how it was gofog
to end. I have lever told this before but I know there arc
many boys around tIme mills who read TIlE BULLETIN who
will enjoy hearing it.

- ___
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a n Francisco I 9 1 5
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it boo

wen severed fröm the body.

Exposition

them

by the tails

so they cotmid be in

s'atcr tmuutil we wanted them.

-

-1
...,.,. ..,

I have fished for tuoni in time Black River and the White
River, the Green River and the Red River, and màny others,
andfailed tosee that the colorof the river made any difference
mn theiraggressiveness. Large and small, wlienonce they get
a hold the way tIiy can : lung on would make a bulldog ki i
with envy. Theyhiave been lcnown to never relax their hold
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.Loggerliead Turtle

There are about fifty varieties of turtles and terrapins that
iñhabit tIte fresh and salt waters of time United States. Tiis
does not íl)ClUdC the sea turtles. Timore arc four of these,

:
,

,

t,

il

while their head was being cut off, antI il is common occurrence
.

other grabbed him,

themmi, over the side of tue boit, and we soon wishmc(l we hadn't;
it was like interfering iii a f,imnily quarrel. They realized tlmey

.-.'. ...,....,

-

time

amid before tiii'y realiied what was tite ¡natter Wc liad yanked

'4rY,.

..-. -,----

\11/C

got down omm amir knees um tIme boat omm omic side and mmmanctmvercd
it arommimd thenm, when, by a lucky twist in their wrestling, I

,

__

o

'I unies IiIe that are voracious and destroy large qimantitics
of fish, besides (ItiCk amid otimer water fowl
We decided to

4

.

A loose tongue makes'a dangerous vehicle for careless thought

they vcre hmmm ty engagcd i n attcn(limmg t(m their

ils

lealc' flat bottommi thing we had got frommi soimme woodomnami,

i?

«a

There are two ieasons why sorne people don't niin(l their
own business, One is that they havén't iny mind, the other
tlìcy haven't any business.

10

l,lllllhCrnlan, DO TIIISTODAY.

U

smmampiimg turtles

own business, amid we should have ilomme time saine, considering
thici r size imi(l the frail, il i immsy alla i r of a bn,it sve we re iii, a

time

Homi of Alligator Snapping Turtle

time (listtmrbammcc,

tO

ever saw iii Northern waters engaged in what seemed to be a
deadly commibat, \Ve rowed around them
amid they paid mio

iimiti dragged themmo ashore and lassoed them

The Hoo-}Joo ideal is like a good woman's nanèL.-to
be
preservc(l at all cost, Your duty and ours.

o ride upon.

mit) so bug we rowed Our h)Oat over
ammml there oyere two of the most gigantic

iteitt

to mail you a copy of the Western Retail

*

**a*
* a

seen tIme struggle of a big pmcicerei in time jaws of a mnuscalone
is if they vüiild thrash all time water out of time lake, but tuis

a

Pick your friends, but don't pick theni to pieces.

time water.

iii

At first we gave it mo p,irticular attention, as we liad often

Nelson time dodging amid feiimting we got

nothing to investigate the merits of

No frown ever (na(le a heart glad, no complaint ever made a
dark (lay brigliL

** a

milOtioli

way we got back to simome at calomp, when we hail ammotiier rotloli
to keep them from getting away Altem a megtmlar Battling

It is (asier to keep the barroom away froni the boy than to
keep the drunkard away from the barroom.

.**

time Itasca country cruising around for a mess of crappy
for dinner, mvben away out in the lake we saw a great corn-

in

;it his tu rtle aunt the n a dab at the ivitcr in tunis, and in that

dus, and TIlE BULLETIN suggests for your own interest that
yoll vrite Brother AI,, Porter, 308 Columbia Building, Spoballe, 'ATasliington, for information in regard thereto. Also ask
lirotlier Porter

I.

An old professional hunter and trapper of the Northwest
and nmyself 'iad been making a trip through tIme Rainy River
and Lake of time MToods coumitry, md returning nearer to his
old stamping grounds we were out on one of tIme largei lakes

Cítiiij) ?

BULLETIN again wishes to call the attention of alL
retail lumbermen to the Porter-Ballard Plan-Book Systern, Every retail lumberman shouldhave a copy of this

book.

The first step towird fitness for mastery of others is mastery
of one's self.

Let the heart, more than the head, contrôl yótir actions.

\,
(T

Prompt pLyment of dues is highly appreciated,
* s a s

'rlic man
vlio believes that
the end of life.

up to Iifty pounds in weight, but 'way down South in tIme land
of cotton, in the rivers and streams lie lias a big brother called
the alligator snapping turtle that will weigh as hugh as one

PORTER-BAI.,J.,A1I)

1

AND ONE HOOK TO ONE FISH

SEA TURTLES
By Robert E. Masters (No. 71)
DOES that sound good to you? I know there are some
who will C011Ie to a complete balk when ii comes to

'fhc sling of the bee is pleasant when compared with the

13

MY SQUARE DEAL MOTTO:
ONE MAN WITH ROD AND REEL

****

sting of the trusted.

*

t

There is NO substitute for LUMBER.
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Noue of the sea turtles leave the water except to deposit
their eggs in a hole scooped in the saud above high tide. irom
seventy to several hundred arc laid at a time, owing to the
kind and age of the turtle. At times there are two and three
trips a few (lays apart ruade to the place of deposit. As soon
as it is completed the fçmales cover their eggs with sand, bid

soften it by boiling and flatten it in a press It is then cut
up and manufactured into lorgnette frames, combs, hair ornaments, etc.; by gentle heating it can be bent and shaped as
desired and lietd until it gets cold.
There are about twenty species of turtles in the ponds,
marshes, lakes and streams all over the United States known
as terrapin. Most people imagine the terrapin are strictly a
salt water product, when there are several varieties' find their
way into the market from States as far from salt vater as
Ohio, under the name of terrapin. [t is one of the most costly
articles of food ori the market and a tiame to juggle with.
There is oiily one, the diamond back terrapin, from the salt
marshes of tIte Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, 'l'bis isthe only one
that lives iii salt water and the' only one that cannot live in
fresh water, It is one of the stilaller of the lot, yet commands
four to six times the price of much larger ones known to
the dealers as "Sliders," lt is no uncommon thing when a
slider twelve juches long sells for two dollars and under, for
a diamond-back terrapin of ten inches to sell for ten dollars.

good-bye to the land for the season and return to the sea.
What eggs escape man, beast and birds hatch out in about
seven weeks and make a break for the water as if they had
always bceiì in it. They are about the size of a silver dollar,

and those that manage to dodge the fish and sea-birds finally
make their way out to sea.
The Icatlierback turtle is in a class by itself in size, build
and scarcity. lt is the elephant and monarch of the tribe of
turtles, seen more in museums than along our shores for this
turtle is a rare visitor anywhere Its back is a hide over an
inch thick, instead of liorii like other sea turtles-some of this
specie have weighed over three quarters of a ton, the meat is
not wholesome ; they are Ponderous aid awkward on land, but
easy .(ncl graceful iii the witer. I saw one taken at La Jolla svitti

15
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SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

a barponii tilit (vis about six feit bug, it svas a stray and a
stranger to that scction, and they took it in out of the wet.
lt
all of the sea turtles are more at home in the warm
waters of the Gulf. I watched one for some time along the
¡1(1(1

shore of Gulf of Campeche that was over eight feet long, and
would weigh about sixteen hundred pounds-I was very much
tciiipt ed to uii(lertake to c.tp(ltrc i t, I)Ut I thought what good
would that do nie, there k plenty of room in titis big sea for
that big creature to live and enjoy itself as it seemed to be
(loitig, so I contciiilecl myself with watching it. Now if I liad
come on to it oli the 1)8111(5 of the \Vabashi or the raging Itiaiiií
the results WoUl(l i,tvc been different.
'l'hiere ,re inaity of (hic loggerhead tni'tles that lay their eggs

along the \Vest or Gulf Coast of Florida, and by sorne they
are used as food. An old cracker living away down on the
southwest coast of Florida told nie "They are a fine thing 'o
keep body .tiid soul together " The shell of these turtle eggs

ai e soft and liliable, but tough. 'lue white of the egg never
gets liard, no ¡natter how bug it is boiled. 'l'ue loggerhead is
oil sale iii the iiiarkets of all large cities, but its flesh does not
coinptr with the green sea turtle, which is really a delicacy,
and frotii which the fa obus turtle °'l) is made, and is the
only one of the large se.v turtles fit for food,
One niethod of catching these turtles-that of turning them
over on their hacks-h;ts bcen made very Popular of late years,

Diamond Back Terrapin

The dianionil-back is always bought and sold by measuring
the under shell cross-wise, and the price increases very fast for
every half inch, On my fishing trips I made the town of Cedar
Keys (on one of the keys or islands off the Florida coast) my
headquarters part of two winters, One of the fish and oyster

and used every time an automobile turns turtle," which
they seem to have a weakness for doing. 'When we see big
tiirtbec on their h,.icks iii the iiiarket or in front of restaurants
we think, how croci, and tInt it is done to keep thteni from
rtiI(lÌ i rig .L\Va', wlicii t lie

lid is, t liest lug tu rtks have so little
vive for their iiiidei party ,it sea, if left for any length of tune
they would sniother from their own weight.
'Flic hawk-bill turtle is the smallest but most valuable of
all the sea turtlec, Froto it is ol)tajuc(l the famous tortoise
shell, Its flesh lias a stiong, musky flavor and is unpaiatable,
tOit it' eggs aie eagerly sought after when fresh, It is very
voracious and feeds mostly on fish and shell fish, while the
other species siihsivt largely on sea-weed.

'
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and House of Hoo-I-Ioo, San Francisco, Cal.
'flic Board of Governors of the Lumbcrinen'sBuilding and
I-louse of Iioo.hloo are as follows

'

F. C. Wilcox, President

J. S. O'Gorinan, President Columbia River loggers' Association,
Portland, Oregon,
George Stoddard, President Western Pine Manufacturers' Assodation, Perry, -Oregon.
A. E, Doorman, Secretary Northwestern Larch & Pine Manufacturers' Association, Xahispcll, Montana,
Ç.- O. Rodgers, President Mountain Lumber Manufacturers'
Association Cresion, B. -C.
Presideiit, Davidson, B.- C. Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers'

'

President and General NanagerCahiforniaSugar &
White Pine Co.
--

-

E. A. Blockhinger ....................................... Secretary
-

President Dorns Lumber & Box Co.

--

-

-

-

E. De Camp ........................................ Trnisurer'

C.

Secretary Casper Lumber- Co and Vice-President
-

-

---

-

-

-

-

Redwoôd Manufacturers' Co.
C. S.Brace,Cahifornia Agent Clark- & Wilson Lumber Co. -ami
-

-

Peninsular Lumber Co., and member of Supreme Nine of

w 0mond

-

'

President W A Hammond Co and Agent

W1

Vancouver, B. C.
The following circular lias been mailed
-

To

Hart-WoodLumber
Lumbermen s Club,

H.

Association, -Vancouver,- B.- C.

J. M. Allen,-- Secretary and Manager B. C. Shingle Agency,
-

MetfopolltaiiRedwoodLurnl)CrCøafld

-

1ed Cedar Shingle Manufacturers'

Association, Seattle, \N'ashington,

President J. R. FlanifyCo.

'

'

Seattle, Washiington.

J. R. Hanify ..................................... Vice-President
'

.

FredD. Beckei-,Secretary Pacific Coast Shiipper' Association,

President Robert Dollar Company.

R

caught entirely' for their valuable shells, many of which arc
'worked up in Sicily and Greece. When the shell is taken from
the turtle they come apart in several sections. They then

,

Robert Dollar, ............................................ President

ca
The liawkbill is found in the Indian and Atlantic
It frequents tile French, English and the Americán Oceans.
shores,
but abounds in the Mediterranean, where t have seen it in
schools. They will weigh up to four liundredpoundsand are

B, Mackay, President West Coast Lumber Manufacturers'
Association, Portland, Oregon,
H C. Clair, Prcsi(lent Pacific Coast Loggers' Association, Portland, Oregon, :,
J. J. Donovan, President Pacific Loggiiig Congress, Behhiiighatii
Washington,

'

S. E. Slade ........................................ .. Vice-Presideñt
President S. E. Shade Lumber Co.
P, F. Sayre ....................................... Vice-President

ADVISORY CO'MMITTEE

'j

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Pshaw, j can't stand this any longer. I'm going to quit
right now and go hunt a bowl of turtle soup. ' Won't you
joinme?
:

ITS PERMANENCE ASSURED
'
The strength of fraternalism is being 'exeiiiphifled more dty
by day The problem of giving aid without giving charity has
been solved by the great fraternal system rratemity, brethren,
is not an empty word-there is more in it than many suppose
What a great thing t is wlieis men band together for the protection of each other. The fraternal system is stronger today than
ever. Its permanence is assured.

I

-

above cut was sent us by Brother Frederic Boegle,
Jr., 1xecutivc Secretary of the Lumbermen's Building

-

Nest

San rranctaco, California

TFI

:

Robbing s Loggerhead Tur1o'e

I

The Lumbermen's Building and Houm of Hoo.Uoo, Panama-Pacific International Expottton,

'

One of the principal things they fed them was fiddler crabs;
A couple of negro boys would take a barrel and a sheet (it
didn't look mccli like a sheet) and go to some place on the
beach swarming with fiddler crabs. I have gone with them,
and it's a sight, Theywould lay the sheet down and begin to
run in quite a large circle, drawing in all 'the . time until they
had a stack of fiddlers rounded up on thesheet. In a twinkling
they grabbed up the corners and dropped crabs, sheet and all
into tue barrel, then back to the terrapin pen, and the terrapin
soon learnedabout beingfed and carne to it.
There are a few regular terrapin : farms arranged on the
saille generai than of the above, only more extensive and cornplete, where terrapin are bred and raised for the market.
Their principal food isehopped fish, and aré shipped to the
market in prime condition.
:

.

ENTRANCE OOUBT

'

companies there had a "terrapin pcn." They had a stockade
l)Uilt of posts and netting that extended from the shore into'
the Gulf, so that there was always sonic shore and some water
enclosed at high or low tide. In that they kept terrapin brought
in by anybody in the (listrict. They bought them by measurement and turned them in there and fed them until they were
large enough, or until they had a favorable market East to

-

-

Pacific Coast, the Inland Empire,

The LARGES'I' afl(l MOST IMPORTANT INDUSTRY
on ?urçntlrc-Coast demands adequate and appropriate representatiori at the PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION.
-

Chas. R. McCôrinick, President-Chias. R. McCormick & Co.
F. W. Trowcr,Tthwer Br6, President Wholesale Lumbermcn"s
Club. añd '-Past Snark- of- the Universe,
rairfax H 'Vlheelan Vice President Salinas Valley Lumber Co
and President Western Retail Lumbermen's Association.
'

-

With hic

-

The following Advisory Committee has been selected and
with three others from each association, to be selected in the
near future, 'will constitute an Advisory Committee to the Board
of governors
:

'

-

best and greatest opportunity to 'icquaint the world
merits ofour unrivalled woods must NOT be lost,

he extent ofourtimber, the magnitude of our manufactories

promptly the full measurè -oU the new opportunities and new
markets made possible by- the PANAMA CANAL.

'j

;,
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A great host of Luntherrncn arc corniflg to San Francisco
In I9Ii from t'le lotir quarters of tite earth. 'l'o them tite variety,

place at tuis E\1lOSitiOfl where the visiting lumbermen of the
world sltail be educated to tite worth, varIety and extent of our
titirivailed woods. And tltere must bu sante place inhere the
lumbermen of tite Pacific Coast may welcome in hospitality
their brothers who arc to gather Itere from the four quarters
of tite earth.
The above Board of Governors representing all branches of
tite iunli)er busiitcss itas been selected by tite lumbermen of San
Francisco and viciiiity to erect and maintain at the PanattiaPacific International Exposition a lUMBIRMEN5 flUJI4DING AND HOUSE 0F l-I0O-HOO.
Consultation as widely as possible ivitit tite representative
iutnbernicn of the Coast has shiosvn that at least $50,000.00 will
be rcqttireil, and that of this sutn the Intuber inain,fact,,rers' fair
proportion shouitl hie computed as follows :
Manufact,,rcrs of Cahifontiia Sugar anh White Pine, le per
M oit eachi M of their 1913 cut.
Mantifactt,rcrs of Cahiforitia Redwood, Ic per M ott each M

,

the CtCllt 111(1 the worth ofthe unexcelled woods of tile PACIFIC

COAST, of hie 1NIANI) EMPIRE and of BRITISH CO1.UMBIA must je exhibitcd n all their i)Catlty alud all their excellence.
'l'l,ere ¡s to lie NO Forestry Building at tIle Panama-Pacific
Intcrnatio,,al Exposition, and, tliereforc there bust be a LUMBERMlNS IIUILI)IN(; AND FlOUSE PF I-100-1100.
Tï 0CC01111)jjSh this i)llrPosc-so necessary and so vital tu the
htiiribcr interests of this western world-tiie 14u011)Crmcn of San
Fratacisco aìtl its Vicinity llave selected the men whose OflInes
ajicar 111)011 thus pamphlet to erect and maintain a building
vl,c re tue woods ali,i the Inalill faetii red hiii,lier products of the
Olitire Coast shall he fittingly slmwii ; atiil where the Lumbermen of tue Vest can discharge their obligations of hospitality
to tlter vkiting brethren fro,i, arolinIl the globe,
Plai,s for t most attractive building have lICeO ticsigiicil by
t ill' (I ht I IlgIli Sil('(h ard, I I cet \I r. ltcrna rd R. ?iTayheck-,
I t is to

k

1)0 colmtrllttcll of ti,t different ki,uk ií

'V(I)I)IlS

.

of their 11113 cUt,

II,;llltlfactllre(l On

tile I.i(lilc ('uist Ill oicli a inailner as to lisphay their various
Il 5es to tue )(t
v.11,tlge. \Ve i,ave i,etti a,va r(he(h a site in the
SO U'l'J I G,\ i 1) r. NS-t le best brat inn OIj tii grounris-anli

,

l.tllTlhCrll,rfl O f tii I 'acific Coast aid i n g tuis work, three iiiay
be ¡lIent ioi,cil as perllips tile strongest
Iirst . (001) BUSINESS I No hJuil(Jillg at the Exposition
vill h so latroni2ecl all(I so frcqienteiI by the visiting I,,,mber'nel' .15 TillS h,UMIIERMFN'S iiUlLDllG AHI) HOUSI

be 'j'Jjhh 1-IEi\i)QflARTEls, A

Il r

i':' SOC I atC

l.\i

'I I,\ I )i
Ill 19 15

rliet

(UN' It N'l'10N5 tii,t are to mee( in San Fra,,cisco

British,

'I'hiircl :

iithJ be Welc011ied Ill accordaitce with the reputation of our
Coast, he elucatccl to the iniportatlec and nlagllitu(lc of our
'uMhER, nur l.00GJNG ACTJVlTiiS a,,d our LUMBER
MANUVAC'l'0RIJS, niul hcco,,i thorougliiy acqtiainted with
thi
vnrkty, extent aoci s'aitie of o,iç WOO(iS
Plie railroads of the Coast iïave agreed to extçnd thiro,ghi
their agellts, to every LUmber Dealer thro,,gho,it the United

,,.

States, (>llr )Cl coril ilavitatioll to ;,ttericl this Exposition and to

snake use of li,is LUMBERMEN'S IIUILDIÑG AND I-lOUSE
0F I-100-1100 A special campaign is to he conduetc,l for
tue ,irpose of reacl,,ng every retail an(l vllûieaIc L,,niber
Dealci tirougiioiit tho world ali,i by persoiai, iflvitatiofl seek
to bring iii,, to the Exposition aun the rJInESMiNs
11EAl)QUAlpERS,

TI-lE \VESTERN RETAIL t.Ul4BERìEN'S ASSOCI1\TION is abotit to iSSUe a special illvitati011 to thl its Brotlers
of tile trole tirpughos,t North and South America.
\Ve believe that o,i yihi agree with ll, because of tite
rCasoil set forti above, 011(1 mall)' others ti,,t might easily be
urged, tiii self-interest ai,si self-respect-duty to our business
t,nsh to ollrselvcs-to Ohr plIrses 111(1 to OlIr
Ilearts-sleniand
that tite LUMBEIIEN of the PACTFIC COAST of the

JNLANI) EMPIRE ti,l of Bll'I'JSll COLUMBIA shall Unite
ill carryIng forwar(i to a full sllceess this -LUMBEPMENS
BUILDING AND iiOUSE 0F I-lO0-HOO. ,
l)o not fail to fill o,,t a,,d forward your subscription blank,
The following is a copy of a ietter which Itas been personally
;,ddrcssed to cadi Pacific Coast Manufacturer :
Sa,, Irancisco, Marchi 25, 1Q14.
Oet,tlenicn:.._.

There Is to be no Forestry I3uilding a4.

Panama-Pacjt,c
Jilterflatjo,,al Exposition ; and yet the cQmpjetlon of tiic Panama
Canal is of tremendous and vi1a ignificance to the entire
ililiber industry of our vhoiç
ist,5 Titere must lie sottie
l(

u

. 4+

A gi ri is

,

'lite

tu

I

**

I t's a gociil ilari to tleìt hier hi,irrii,'
¡ion ieiitl-t rottiile,

s sa.

i\sk tl,' f:,Ib,vr of hititis i f tie cati

Sprr:tdii,g at ticio,,.t des lotir
'l'ite soft, soothiiitg I.iuoi, if siiitl e,
Cou ing t iii' hr. v of t hte st ratlg('r

s

5*5

'a

hit'

ChIcaner fluait otte.

lti all (htristiaii iIatiiis ;ntgihi%I iiiake ittoro tui,, htr('.icbiers,

sass

SVito far from his rook Itas straye,l.
Utiiher tite bran clic, the cattle
I) reattt in tite heat of tite ilayTue tireil horse itere finds shielter
Ami rests ere lie plods itt his way,
llirdsof ti,,, air tititi iteasts of tii tiebih
Attd chiltlren tlli'rry at playGrateful we pause to plant a tree
On titis blest Arbor Day h

Att idle rttl,,or always gaitis rltrren cy at, idle rt,;n ilnn't.
S

'luire is a va st

5$

;

ehiilerri,ce lieus con

hielt.

S

t

5

bigitess tinti great it(5s

4.

S a s
Evers' ttiati lelto pats hiitusehf on tite back is hot a ci)lltortionit,
s
,

'as s

Don't Ivorry about iiavhig one foot
there vitl, luth, feet.

iii

ii

-

tite grave; pni'hi get

I

'4' *5*

,

Yotir liest friend ivili luit you ¡ti i itolc-if ite i ail tittder-

By............................

taker.

*

s

t

tiiighticr thititi tite s vorii,

&-:;

I

*

it Il,ii, A rnionr or Swift's I'rc',ni,,t,, sa i d tue PEN is

tis

'l'I-lE BULLE'I'IN is a(ivisc(i tliflt after tite ittost carefttl
eottsitleration on tue pari of tite Board
Governors it was

5011cswailow.don't ittake a stivitner, but Itatty swallows makes
a bittti,ner,
s * s s
A lItan stands well ii'itli wot,tci, seiten Ile gives up his seat itt
a croiv(le(l car,
.

,

decided that, as tue Lttinbcrnict,'s l3uilclit,gati,i 1-buse of I-leo¡loo will ratik in ituportance altnost equal to one of the main

,

,, * i.

Asic tite hoy iti tite hoiviiiig alley if
to Pick up pits.

.

thinks it's good luck
s
.
Iteip is scarce in harvest titne for the gent who Itas sown a
large croit of wild oats.

:9.

.

hi

iii;Ìo

s

Wlten a fe!low is talking abo,tt i)iittttig soiiietliuitg by for
lairty day, watch your ttttthrchla,

,

:

*

a

*

.

At tite lastthceting of the Board it leas Unanimously resolved
tiiat,N0 substitute for ititillcr \voiuld h allowed to be exitihited
Or etiter into tue Cotistruction of [lie biuiidirig,
TI-lE BULLETIN wishes lo congratulate tite Board of Gos'ertlor's on witat they have aircath' accotiiplihed, to wish thetti
Sliccess in every Way in the uttture and to compliment thni upon
tue fairness of apportiotinient niade by theitt, and THE BULLETIN is sure that all lumberntett ivill respond promptly with
their subscription on basis as outlined above,

I

tl

'l'ue lteii that ca chIes the icutilest does,,'t al vays lay the biggest egg,

........................... Address .........................

.

t

'lite nut, teito ¡s always itiakitig cui se tli'vs'r nt,,ki'a gui
s a
s
l)n,,'t le ala till eel it'hit'ii yt s, e j u i ins seine lier,
s

with treasures fit for a kisig.

tite

5$. -o tcii-iiolLtr bilis.
il:,ke,l trut It is a tare siatei,,crit
1.lcts
* sas

Ui< I NG the breasts of htcaveit

:

.

* $5$
*

ANTON F. KLINKNER

Nati,c ...........................

different classes ofw-oods,

t $5.

tue story nl h;t1iiiel,li,gl,l:illghi

s ***

'l'ue t rees of t li e I:,i,,l are h:,,lr,i

visitittg L,itttberniett of tite Worl,l, at tite Pattania-l'acifie International Exposition ...... itereliy subscribe tite stun of S ..........
being approximately ...... edits per M on cadi Mof our 1013
dit, utili agree to pay otte-italf of the said atnotint on or before
Jtttte Ist, loll, at,,l one-half on or before Decenibes- Ist,
ill I
(or Iterewith) to C. E. DeCamp, 'I'reiuuttrcr, e/o Caspar Lumber
Co., Kohl Bldg., San Francisco.

exitibit ilaces of the Exposition, att(i Contaitt samples of tue
Pacific Coast woods, displayed to the best advantage; be a
convenic'tit, acceptable tiitd cotnfartzibic lteatlquat-tcrs, and provide all tite fttnctions of a high class cittb.-that tite Manufactirets tiietiiselys sltould be givett the first opportunity to côntribute to tuis project.
I. ivas agreed by the Board that pledgés should ttot hie
îolicitcd itt a hapl,azar,i manner, but systemáticaily. Careftil
côntptttation attd coñsidcrable stttdy was given to thais subect,
ivitit tite result that tite pro rata indicated in the letter
was
filially deciticci upon as bcitig most equitable and fair to tite

att art ist j tisi b'c,t,i so she paints.

'I'fl'() POlItics jizigir' huithei iii,,,,

Silcltc'rittg the feathered sotlgsi(r
Viiose nests it, hie hraiii'l,c's swing--

vitii above

Coitttttbia, and to serve as the IIeadqttarters for

s,.

iii it

Itive yol, rea,l

\'iI li liiyriatl I
t le t rcs'.
Alit rttur tite sweetest itlllic
I\t tue light est latid, ol liii' recae,

SUBSCRIPTION PLEDGE
The Lumbermen's Building and House of Roo-Iba,
P. P. 1. :E.
Fl)r the Jttrpse of assistittg iti thi ercctiott and maititenailce
of i I,tit,thcr,nen's Build ing atid Ilotise o i I loo- Flou, to echiijit
tite woods of the Pactiic Coast, of tite ItlIan(l Empire and of

viil lqCflhl)hC,

'Il LE PANAMA CANAI I New olarkets for tile
products of ohr Coast stil i,e opened at I)CttCf prices tha,, have
hitherto iicei possible, Ciiston,crs in hargc ijumbers representing thifl tiade of tolla) auth tle trade that is yet to be are
CoinIng to the Ex)osition. 'lite Iliterests ()f ail demand that they

By

tracts cannot he et tt,itil we have tue picdge,l support of tite
itiitihiermeit of the I'acil,c Coast.-onc.)talf ia'ah1e on or before
Jtitte I attl tite balance on or before Dece,t,her i, 1911, lt is,
ticrefore, vitally important that ve sliotilil Itavc yottr plcdji'
protnpthy. A fouler is eticioseil herewith giving fuller details

'l'ue following suliscniptio,, ileclge was ettclosed
letter:

s' i tu

I

(_'atlse atol dlect-tvh,iskey str.iigl i t , cris ikeil s :ibk,

Arbor l)ay.

ìIt:)AIi) OF GOVERNORS,
FlEl)ERIC ltOIGLP, j R, Executive Secretary.

tue greatest sticces s a,d favor.
SeCO,lcl 'l'i h E P1IEJUATIONS or: MUS hITALITY I
The
svorl(l-sv,(ie r'plitatiol, enjoyed by tue ltclIic Coast for iiospit.L h ity lutIst be iii.i i ntai,,c,l
Ve lilllst provide a piace where our
Itrç,tll(r f t he Itlll,i)c r 1'ra,k atol tli cir families may find
R1ST ailil COAT EOit'i' md VE1.00M1. In the administration
of the
thug t li e re svi i I h, illany ciiiii featl,res-a goo(l CA IE
lllfi .511 i\SSiid RLV lIA EJ. n svhiicii ti
riay i ,UM htlR
I t 1011

THERE \

Sottte t,,ett ire a I ways tip atni i tug --olhn'rç

'l'hhi

.ltllrr t i ic e wi ti h is fati,iiy t o meet lii fricn,l5 and
Siti i a r liii i 1(1 iilgs at t ir St. Loiti s atiti tliè Seattle

iiI

s

hitic fc.,ti,,'r, make litte huh

GE'!' BUSY AND 1)0 TihlIR Bis'r TO MAKE
'l'ibis BUILDING A CRil)lT TO TIlE LUIflER INDUS.

of ot,r Impôrtant project.
N iit,hiy fli OUt the el1Ci()S,'lI subscription blank aitd return
io us at ynttr earliest convet,i,nce-th,e Soatter, the hicttcr I
Sincerely yours,

rcgiter of aildrcsscs, an etlicicitt i,,ail, tclepi,one and teicgrapji
servico viil be irlailItililell, Every hilllll)cr,,,an from near and
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LMc'î

hloO

Manufactitrers of Iniand Etttpire Woods, /c per M ott each M
of their 1013 eilt,
Ottr building tttust be erectt',l within the next six months
¡,tt,h ve nItist have tinte fittit,giy to beautify the grounds.
Cot,-

I

lviii

L

Manufacturers of I)otiglas (1r, Spruce, hemlock aitd Cedar,

Ilisplay, in tile Collstriiction of the l,,,iltling aIiII in tite scttiiig
out of tlll grounds, lije FOR FS'l'i1Y of tile I'ACIFIC COAST.
o f t lu iaiiy rc.00lls tua t niØit be b rollglit forsvard to ltrc
your sllicriipt on aticl to empila size the cl uty all tl in terest of ail

t

THE BULJIE'I'IN also visites to cotlgrattliate tite Board of
Governors upon tileir stättil to ailoiv NO substitute for Iltillher
to be exhibited or enter itlto the cotistritctioti of tile building.
This is nigltt to tite point.
Drotlier Boegic states that the above cut is, of course, only
a ltrcliniit,ary sketch, of the arcititect, as ti-ic ,letaiicd plans of
the buildittg itself liare not been cotttpletcd. The view is looking tilcng (Ile facade of tite lntildiitg itself and shows tite great
archi, which will lie constrltcted of two rc,hwoo,i Stttnip5, 30
feet svi de and 14 feet ¡n 'hiatiieter, garnitured artistically with
flower boxes atid growing shtrubs---a
decorative schieme witich
ii'ill he tue Predot,ti,lat ing ilote of lite eltti re bIli I (hug.
NOW 1ET EVERY LUMBERMAt. ANI) lVFRY 1100.

J4c hier M o each, of lucir h113 eut.

t here, a,,,idst t lie Illoct beautiful sirrousuli,,gs, we
lirollose to

Ob' i 100-111)0 ;
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By walking acrosstite couittry you may sec more than tue
railroad toitrists, arid titer are other ways of being foolish,

J, E, BAKER

Bntin, La.

Brother J. B. .Bakcr, past member of the Sitprenie

Nitte,

loritterly cotiltected with the:lduicHodge L,tniiber Co., at Hoiigc,
La., atid still a director in thiat company, has enteréd thc
whole.

saie yehJo pine business for himself, ltaving organiicd tIte
Pelican litinber Co,, with headquarters at Rustan, La.
'niE BULLETIN wishes Brother Baker SUccess and Heahilt,
Happiness and Long Life-

s * * s
A ftttttiy oid bird-is the Pelican,

bill will hohl more titi,, his boucan
He cati tote in his beak ettougli food for a week,
But we don't understand bow tlic liehican.
s
Doit't forget-most cltildrcn arc dissatisfied with tltc behavior

of their parents.

.5
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THEBULLET1N._

TWENTYTFHRD ANNUAL
Winnipeg, Manitoba, September 9, 1914
EV1RYB0ftY IS GOING NORTH IN SEPTEMBER

Men of the Canadln Notthwet 1'reprIng a Wann Wekeu
tar

Viaitor* Y:om tke Statu

A)VICES from 'iuri t
iriiIr ti ru4t things lili ,t4Ilt
attil t he i r

Gatew, y C,t}

ivc

.tnI

f,, iiiIit c,

f tut CdtI., 1 iii,

Vt

t"

The Coit .,tcnalkn C inniitti t
meet ing

tue iti.t rk

ttI(1

tI
tikn1 it thou s bc i ng
tkc Iuriit,erntui, Ibsi I bc,
hj wit I visi t "'(bc e. real
i n 8(ptent1itr nest
i' httd hr i r orgrtii t ion
I

t

I

E

I

li i,t,I re(1 ca ndiiIalc

be
t
initiatc,t I'I,t %vi!I je a r (IrtI
TIte I'tihuicity Conitniuce li.ve rdcrcd iie Iiundcîtj thütt;zid
slickcr, ari,I tIte etnt vtlI e Lnw n frotit »an to flecrl,rba,
f r

;,

They l'i" tlso to give SoIR t tiir ti.lge. (brouches lo the Ia4ics)
(ree liti atil ptrlIhItts, C U'
at y i ito1
Tite chairtnan at
Itt

that ctnmnittee
big

ritc it

\Ve

.0

p 1 aniting nu having a great

rows! (r(,tt, t tie Sittes,

'c , re a ssurnt of ou r own l)coplC
Coming iii I,rgc tinntbcrs, l'itt e vant you States peopk to
turn up litre % itlt your vive :,,,,t (tititi ics ., You vit1 never regret
it, T1it is tint the frigid zone hy any rncanq,, but wc can promi se

you a lìcultj liii clilitate ¡n Sjtcintc r that wi t I be in
contrait to t,tk ing in tite sun ' Our climate i s (letiglitItt I ; i n
fact, evut .it Christ in b my I tite tiny ( bot,, in Ch ¡cago, by t he

way) sings, lrom out of the cold and frosty NortlttaiuI, oh t so
far away, Suit Chiuse is contirig wit h his litt le si ci gli, 1< in d I y
tinte that cecti h e 5t) s the coll North t atti is far, fa r away."

r-W--
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,

-

-
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Surilnior Sport8 on tho ItoU Rivor at

Wiflnlpeg, Manitoba

'rite Entertainment Committee have had a couple of meetings

and you are proicd Iota of ctcrtajna. Already ilic visitors
are signifying their intention of coming, and fiere are a few that
have pronised to be Itere:
Mr. and Ìvírs. F. W. Trower, San Francisco, Cal.;
Mr. aus! Mrs. BoIling Artlnir Johnson, Chicago, Ill.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Iladley, Chatbam, Ont.;
Mr. and Mrs. II. 13. Huston, Omaha, Neb.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brace, San Francisco, Cal.;
Mr, and Mrs. Ilooper, Fort Worth, Tex
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Ramsey, Nashville, Ark
Mr. E. Stringer Boggess, Clarksburg W, Va.,
and many others. 'Fhe committee want to have all who contemplate coming to Winnipeg to send their names for free literattire, ctc. Address "Publicity Conimittee, care of Retail 1.utnbernien, 309 Donalda Block, Winnipeg, ?vlanitoba."
A large number of those coming frouo the South will likely
want to spend a few days or a short holiday in the North, There
are several places which will be noted in future issues, prominent
I hich is Winnipeg's nei%r summer resort "Minaki," free book-
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k of whtch can alvo lic toil by those who care t see tIte real
NcJrthlan4l.

COM E I

'tite ?1 in aki hut, tite tiew unno e r tteI, wit I be ocnel June
2thb, IWI lt i situated at Minaki. Otitario, east c,f .Vinnipcg,
on tut tualn
of the Gr,n4 Friink l'acific Railway,
lic,t

lIje Inn, with ca l.tCitY f(J tut e htinlre,1 and fitly guests, wi iii
every room IloniIcri in sun,I,j,,r, anni ait ooitloik t exceìtíinal
attraction, i s built upon a granite rock, which lias Icen sheared
in hiy'g&iir da» by lite gl;u'itn froiti tic North, astri tite vast
accitnuila t tori of veget all HI(td(J w hichi caps thii format ion lias
been sown by Nature's Divine tar,lcner with ahtn,t all tite greot
variety of trees fminol in our ti.ri l,cr,i woods. The utmost care
has been laketi lo leave. titicljsturbe,J the natural beauty surround¿ng the Jun. znnd the great iii;i
f deitse wooded knolls arid luokout points in tIte vicinity IflIrI lu tisose wishing sechliion shaded
íilact on warm stinirner days.

raniç IIENBY MI1'OIIELL (tubI)
Clinirnian EnIortinmont Coininittoo, Twenty
Third Afono),
Winnlpog, Manitoba

Annex, capacity sevcnty.tivc' guests, which, is being cons t ruderi in connect ion with the hin, ,vi h le completed tIsi s illOilt bi,
an(l is ititended (or winter, spring adlil autunni occupation by
those seeking chialige and rest anti indulgence in tite iiciny (lelightful oiit-iir \viilier and seasri,,bol e sport s olitainahile iii tbi is
region, sucht as stiowshoeiiig, sheighing, tobogganing, skiing, etc.
Dissimilar to most Siliniiter hotels, tIle Minaki Iron ¡g so
sittiateil that tut prevailing svest vincl affords coniiiiete coolness
on the hiollost (lay in Summer, anti ira order to avoid tite presence
of (listflrh)jng noises the large equipment necessary for this great
mortem stittirner hostelry, inclinhing the extensive boat, livery ad
dancing pavilion, is situated sorne distaticefrom the hotel;
'flic district surrounding this Nature's playgrotitni is perhaps
the niost beautiful of ali the wil(ierraess viuich lies in tite center
of our vast Dominion of Canada, The prevailing westerly wind
brings with it not only the health-laden aroma al Iloc ltIcc,
balsam and pine, but also an invigorating element from the thousanJ tuiles of open prairie to tIte west. The altitude is sumcicntly
high to warrant immunity from hay fever, and the cool nights
assure completecomfortto the tired and overworked sleepless
denizen of the city,
'
For boating, gasoline launches, sail-boats, skiffs and Canoes
'l'ut

'1'fIL llULTETlN is pleased to ptibIili photograph of Brother
Frank il, Mitchell, of Winnipeg, Manitob)a,
Brother Mitchell is Chairiitan of tite Entertainnient Cornniittee for the Twenty-Phi rd Annual, to lic held in Winnipeg
on September 9, 1011.

Brother Mitchell was born in Nortbiwood, Iowa, in Novciiiter, 1878 and was initiated into fioo-I!oo at Winnipeg Mauiloba, on February 10, 1008.

Brother Mitchell went to the Caiiadiau Northwest about ten
years agt, and lias been engaged in the Itiniber busine5s ever
since. .}le is now a partner iii the well-known (Irin of Tomlinson & Mitclill, Wholesale . Linuber Dealers, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

The selection of Brother Mitchell as Cltairnian of the Entertainmcnt Committee is a stifliciezit guarantee that .tbl who attenti
tite Twenty-Third Atititial will be well entertained, as Brother
Mitchell is a pasttnaster ira this line.

Be sure and go to Winnipeg in September, and enjoy the

' splendid elitertainnient that

will provide for

MEJT us IN WINÑIPBG ON SEPTEMBER I'IINTII.

are procurable, and afford a!i that is necessary for those who
are fond of this pastime, and the great expanse of Sand Lake
which lies directly at the door of theinn; is unstirpassed in
attractiveness. 'Flic shore line comprising over one: hundred
miles, is clear and free from the usual deadwood so often met

TRADEPAPER

with in nviny of Our highland lakes Tii Winnipeg River flows
gently past flic Point on WhicIF the In is situated, olininoating
the possibility of stagnant waters in the vicjnity.
As for hunting, it is safe to say that nowhere in Canada are
moose more plentiful than along tite line of the Grând Trunk
Pacifie Railway east of Winitipeg, and those desiring to indulge
in this line of sport in September can make arrangements with
the manager of tIte Minaki Inn for guides and equipments. rn

addition to moose hunting there is also caribou, atiliough these
animals occur in lesser numbers, Red deer may also be found
and duck and partridge.

This place is also the fisherman's Paradise. Minaki may be
justly termed the home of the muskehlunge, but in addition to this
species of the nny tribe arc to be found the finest variety of
lake -trout, pickerel, white fish and sturgeon, Sturgoij captured
by the Indians llave been brought in veighing as much as
one
hindred and thirty-eight pounds. Guides vhjo arc familiar with
the adjacent lakes are available, and can assure the most exact.
Ing fisherman a fine day's sport with the trout, while the novice
who is satisfied with other varieties niay fish from the rocks

rotlier Mitchell and his committee

you.

IrRy

th

Moonlight

Light of the silvery Moon"

on Winnipeg niver Noar Minaki

"I know hundreds of high, Prosperous business men manufacturers, dealets, jobbers, craftsmen, and I cannot recall a
single ínstance in solidi tile mentally successful man (loes not
.

read his Specialized paper.. . Ebe subscribes for it and he pays for

or boats in tIle immediate vicinity of the hotel, 'One man to
One,iiook," but one mart to a thousand fish.
, The Minaki Inn
will be the largest and most modernly
..

equipped suinmer hotel in Canada. There is absolutely no amp
land in the district, and nowhere inthe Canadian wilds is the
absence of black flies and mosquitoesso notkeablc.
Another thing: As to distance, it is noC sç consideral)le as

sonic believe. You can leae 5t. Paul or Minneapolis in 'the
evening, and after a good sleep on any of three or four main
lines you cari land in Winnipeg in the nsorning-a pléasant night's

run,

it promptly, In many ¡nstances lie orders extra copies from
time to tinte and distributes them. Re is boosting the whole
gaine ali along the line and this very fact puts him in a frame
of mind vIiere currents of success come swirling ¡ri his own
direction. IIe is moving ori the eternal tide of progress.
"When you subscribe for your trade paper and assiiiiilate it,
you are uplifted, inspired, giveh courage, pep, intellectual vim
and vigor nd enough trade information to make you free from
the trials and tribulation which beset tile litan who 'doesn't
kiow.'

.

.

..

"These things all have a direct influence on tile bank and

mental balànce,

"The trade paper binds everybody in the business into a fri-

ternity, which spells length of days, because

it 'serves' and its

Service is based on specific knowicdge,"_Elber Hubbard,

't
'o

o
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PALMETIER. (2i141),
1875-1914,

Brothor L. J. Palmotier, of Regina, Stink , tiled auddonly it ii,irttontttti,
Alberto, na February 27 1914, 1mm on attack of appendicitis, llrotlter
Palirit'tter tat! beco coitnocted with tito fi u itt ai Toitiltriattit 1 iltitcitell,
Wtrtrttpeg, Manitoba, for titarty yeuro, and tette one of tite teat. lenowit
and Ilketi anlearoan of Wentern Cut,u,io, llrotiter Palmetiar woo buried el
Lisbon, North Dakotu.
Brother Piilmotier waa barn at Hiidaon, Win, on March ii, 1875. artd
ean initiated hito IIoo'l-Ieo at Regittu, Sn'ik., on ,ttl' ii, 1807.
TillO BULLETIN la in recailti tif folin-witig uilvico " front u good lito'
lIoo niiti a gttod friend of liroilter Pultriot icr:
11001100 tvnd Iuroi,erotott tliroitgitettt Vealortt Carroila Itegnit litimetli'

"WE HAVE LOVED THEM 1U1UQJ4FE,
LET US NOT FORGET THEM iN DEATH"
-i

T. WELBON (7220).

r. w.

1871-1014

T, \VIbon d(ej it hi ho nia n Sealtie, \VnIi,, on }'eb
ßrotlwr \Viilbun 'a one o( tI'e old guard of IIooItoo
ojul oIoiin ond Ow Iokrinto of
'Jrtir ol loan. lío lino officiated
ft4 filO 01 tI
oluIcio al praclirally o%'ry Concatenation hold in lois
o'Ct on ,l i:
ry, and
on noii kn. vn nod loved by nil HoolIoo
Urol r Ca
ru(ir 20, (Iii

Brot (ini

iii

uhu

('('Osi

liii!

wtiirovor known,

Iliuthir V(,lI)()II won l,i,rti al ltrii:iriyiI!o, Mich., on AuguRI 2, 1871
a in lsilIItstiI lillo I loo 11(1(1 nL EvoroL. IVanli. on January 20, 1111)0.

'l'iii
I 'al

rtiriio lttuciftill

'

friend a lint for twolvo tiotira Itrc-

1. E. Iogan, and unilor tIto natito of liai! logart lotlIt, ant! for aovoral
ycartt operated, a trilli at Olittlentor, Otiacltita County, Arkanaua, After
ope rating tItis trilli fur aevoral ycara Ito noii! out to Mr. Legati ait,! went
itrooriectitig for a yenr In \Vaaitirtgtott, tIten a tarritor,, Ito tutu rottirniet!
to Arliottano, and laIr, Legart liavitig ooit! nut the ott! mill at Obitlester
tuo l)nrttteroltlp was r000we,l, anti thoy built a mill ut \Vl!itier, Arkatisna,
whore for aeveral yeoro they operate! a ouccesaftil htiaitto0,

At lila Itotlaldo tina lira. liottlo l, W,,lbttn,

°.

i

alater-irtlnw, Mrs, \t Il. Witlbon.

kiL

Career Otto nf Loyalty,
%t'ellititi 'a

!otr titilo

fitti ta

to

iitiiiii1i Ott t

t

Iii

rod flag aettllrrtttiit

iO

Juni prior to tho !tanic of 1893, havIng eut on t their lioldiriga at \Vilmer,
they cltioet! out their partneralilp, Mr. Logan go ing bnck to inillona noti
Itlr. Iloll to Ilont-icollo, wliero lie bitlit a honte aitil ruarriet! Migo Etta
tittrico, tinuglitor of O !, Btirko, a retireil merchant nod batiker of Mo nr ti
collo. After title marriogo lie wan ertgngeil for a. ahuri wllio in tito mer
metilo itiisitte uririur tite nantit of iiiirka ir Enti, Itut not liking tut,
bueineos and itaeing loot lila trite in tito meantime lin eau! out, unit for
fo,tr letra engaged
tite atare bueloeae at 3torroli, Arkanana,
A fter tite Arkanana'Seiitltorrt littlit their roceti into loitieiortn, I1r.
iegari returned from (,idinnit, ant! tito oid carne iii liai I & Legati ovite
change,! ta tito FInii b Logan Lrirober Company, und titey olternted ti
enw-mlll at Tarinohili Louisiana, for ulinut toit vents. llnvittg oit out
at titla point. ito úo,v rulli waa birlit at Morton, Idiauleoippi, where they
have extonaive timber itoldinga.
}Ie died chililleno, hut left three brotitero, SV, W, I-lull, .1, F, T»Tnll
and Dr. B. A. hail. orti! 1oir oiatero, Misa Maggio triti iitloo Lottie, and
Mrs. Corn Koonce, ali et Monticello, Arkaoeae,'and tiro. O, M. liumpton,
of Foriiyce,\rknr,gno,.
Mr. lia!) dieI on Phctraduy, Marci, 10th; 1914. ut lilt, 1rom Ir, Monti'
cello, Arktii,oi,a, The fuiterlil cena iteld ut tlttt Pirat Preabyleriart -Olt,urci,
at i',loitll,'ile oit Sunilu)' March 22eti, at 2:30 ii: en. Interment wag lii the
City

$eat litt unii ,tkt,wliori' etiltolittil t ti t, curtir of loyalty tinti courage iettich
itrittiglit to litio rtpot'lol tittittliori lii tito !,ngit ria Io Itay campaign tif 1899
In titi, I')iltlli;itnu lalnittla und ot'lticli reati Itt-d
Iii tIto coriíitrriog of litany
huinoro titi

uit, I ri tttia ltat r' lty tii fttllt;iro.
ltttrliig tug ¡mOt )i'ur litt vita lo charge tif titi,
at l'ort
Arigolta of litt' iroritutice ioirib,'r ittitititfitettiring piatticitritruleonry
of Micliuol Earles,
arti lie tena Ilari n Ing tq 000timo
hulee oigo it Iii canti ito recovered
\t'Itllo iii l'oct ttgait'e \V,iilit,ti i'lïcctitully liloc boil ort attempt of tito I, ',V.
\v, o to t'titliiteit
eri er gurtiztitrott tutto, uy t Ittiiti'liig
lititleti, luto l'ud Aiignlea hay hinco liait linie rio tito two nonreitiatic
atteinlit bao itetin
tb

i

,

'nilo'

to ,'tit,'r that territory whim Weihoit woo
Weit,,tti' patr*(iltottt uti,i loe e for the flag lie nerve,i anti lilari charge.
cotintry
crer,' a,, ft'ttl,l arid control that cyitot, MnyQr George 1. Cottit'lll falle,!
to
aupprt'no lu' ngitattii,t litro itt liii, or i,,
for!iiii
tito
tlloitlny
of
lito
rod
Veltiot, took etuttere irrte itlo own hraritit, and
11°ic,
orgoitreed a emaIl
ciiitlrtg,ott if eettrat,a, teito follnwo,I hint whet, it
routed tito ''I Won't
W,,re ''
(lii tt,e etrrt,rig tif Muy i. ceitee a rnotloy berilo of
1,000 aguatera
Pftrutlel tisi 8i'Cr,lirl ,t,ettut,, vltit lito Stars unti
.Stripen muato,! arid
ritrrletl oit ttte left tif tite flaring rittI itar,rtar,
Ito atopPetl tito itrocegalori
ut tJitlt,r, $trcut arrd torti the liarirter frani Its hincO o honor, -Itt roeengo
tite oea reitiala t, aniipicil eri th e Àn,rricuri flag Otiti
olitit upan it,
Burned Ro,! Necktica.
80 bItter ceno \Veii,ot,'g itatreil of nitytlting auveririg of ilielepalty and
titacr,',l it it lila tltag tltut after tite liteldetit
lie ref,tae,J to wear langor Itis
fuyante color, rel, tutu Ito i,itrrio't! a ocor,t or utero of red
tiecktlet,.
Welitoit nao co ottit,ietl io the l'lilltpploca while oit a ittiatitiri
detach.
rttertt ci tilt (litt, Gr'orgo li Lrtruj,irig,
to ititilat atrttck hin cttrti1dge bolt
atiti i, no tli'iierteil
hut tuoi!,' n littirtitti et'otI nil teltielt Itept itliti
to tito
ttaaliltal for tteririy titirt tin) a.
\Ve!i,ott tail a at mug reprit at bit In tuo
islai,de ae a aehi or,
oni,l
itia fariner rl,icf O Onorai luittjttrtg, 'lie cc'nn a i'ery,
vttry good aoliiler.
\S't'ilioit it te 0t1 va n roil froto
ciirpurul to eargeuttt of Corttpnoy 1) mat
ltt'i,,re t ti,' eliten of

'"

'

Crtt,etpry nf

-:

1

THE s'r. LOUIS LUM13ERt1N'S C!,UB liane authorized
the publication of a ttiontIuy paper to keep tite tietubers
Ittiiy iuifon'tttcei -of svitaI tite club is tioing, tttd to create

interest and enthusasrn in club affairs,
The first number was ptli)lishcd vtarch 26, i914, and is full
of interesting items and 'l'i-lE BUI.,LE'!'iN extettuls its hearty

"

"

acted as manager of their London branch since its inceytion in

success.

-

-

'

-

Regiment litt,ier Lamp'
vltoi, Lierrijiing i,'na at titi'

-

In which to do our little deeds.
little tituc is ail we have to work for
-

'rite little bread our body needs.

'

S, nit,oALL (iiú5)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.-

-

-

-

-

-

-

A little while is all we liane to'wandet
Up and dow'at titis vale of tears.
Just a little witile atad iltentite curtain
I

-

-

Goes dowit tipota our itopes and fears,

-

-

-

-

A

-

-

Brotitor E. S, FIalnil tiled at itafkitt, 'I'exaa, Ott ?ilnrcit 26, -IÓIl, Nopurtiertiara of Illoess or loath hava been received. lirothor ilaisnil waa
ont at iieorpo,tl, - Englouti, on Artgttnt il litS, not! tena Irtitiatetl in t o
!ioo-Iioo ut brifkirt. Teena, ao .Trtiy 25, ilO, - He avua a aubecriber to the
itenth lìntergertcy lc'uutd,
-- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

A

-

-

flttle wltiic is ail we have for pleasure
'ro gatiter roses- c'cr the jctais falllittle tittie in whicit to get - ready
To answer to our Father's call.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

A little while is all we liane to labor,
A little while is ali we lt;tvc to wait,
A little while is ail we have to journeyJtast i- little wltile and liait avere at the gate I

-

-

-

L. T. BALDRIOIÇ (13340).

-

A

-

-

t

1876-1914,

-

Bróilier L, T, BIdrlck died irr Taotpn, FIa., on itnrch 21,
cena

1011, and

A

burle,i at Lnkelartii, Fia. ori March 27, liii. No purtictulara of ilinesta.
anti death liare liten ecelved'.
Brother flitidrlck ceta horn at Ln Angelee, Cal,, December ii, 1878,
arid o'ao Initiated litio 1ioa1ioo nl Tempo, Fia,, on Noetrober 19.
1501.

-

-

-

-

A
-

SIIEPPERD (28111),

-

-

A

Brotiter W. li. Shopperd died at Itla homo io Wicitilr. Fallu Texan.
uti Marci, 3
receiced

1914. Ko liarticulans of "hin illacen, donut -and burlai have-

Jirother Sheppard woo born at Big Sandy, Teat, en September 7,
if3, and iena initiated Into Roo floe at Wtehtta Falla, Torna, ort October-

9, 1913.

-

little 'while is all we have to love n,
'fo love tite good at'orld - God lias made-

1993-1914,

been

little while is ail we can be inisy
;
In doing -what we ought - to dolittle while is all we have to worryJust -ajittie while nd titen we're through,
"

-

-

i

-0

ii
i,

.

-

-

lia crac a randidto fer Stoic

-

ByÄntonF.Klinkiter

-

-A little- time is all life lias to offer
-

A

1869.-lIti.
-

-

-

1-lappittess and Lottg Life.

'

---

x

-

tii'tarrCcli,tn, Wellion participated
aerolrtg no euptalri tirtl qitort,'rnract,t,' of t tu Firstlo national gaar,i affaira,

ram,' te Ititln 800 cot ce ei eleciton. litaarnece-:- Cetnialesioner in lui nu,]
Fritterai cervices utili be held Stioda' afternoon, bat
menta ano riet yet doflaitriy made A liii mil ¡19 faneraI -the nnrange.
trohbiy ,,t The Arntery, anti it will ita folIoçe by outerwill ho held,
tttit'rwortit h Sono' chapel, The itetl cciii be cremated, tervicea la
TIto Seattle Iieo-Hoo atien,ir'd tli
to slio theIr deop apprerlo
tient nf flrethr Welbon an n roan noti funeral
na a lino-Reo,

Davie atid we wish Brother Davie couttinued success and Health,

-

luit

-

.1

A LI TTLE WHILE

II

II

was n ettitireriber to tho Death Ernergoncy l'tinti,

-

littarost In Voterons.
w,'iiton c,'uo arte of lw tiret
h'parrtait Ârttcrieun \Vnr Veterane, cipitintoritiera of 000rgo Ti, Forigan Camp,
itt! uio'aye mnlnta ned a deep inleroat
In tite affaira of t hat i,rar,ch
woo niao a lit, mrnber nf linllrard'
Letige of i9ka ]cortoon Camp lic
nod tut, Sallar,! lodge cc'Iii participate
io liii' fttiil'ral
Sonday itt nerordatico trIlli liLo expraoe,i wlait,'a,
i
aitreive br tice liroii,ere, Ort Li(idllion lo
F,, T, \Veiitnn,
of\S'eliion
('lear Iakp titey aret 1 . 11 and Il, A. Weibon,
of l3elllrigitnr,t'
Guaneo
lVeli,en, of dolorado, noti Arthur Wrilion,
at preoent a miaalteary lo
Korea,

u

We cotigratulate bolla Wright, Graham & Co., and Brother

1859-1914,

it

training io military
ritil at tite rtitie,'rotty, wi,ura Ito cc'as tirol
copinlrr of eatieta,

l
-t

i

1000,

Editor Pier arranges his iteras under the followitig headirtgs, °Sialts," "Chips" rtl<flOtSir and ''Saw Dust." If the fi rst
isstIc is att index of what is to follov, we arc sure that 'TI-IB
LOG vill irove valttai)le to tite test interests of lite citib.

'

ing. i,aior Ito c, as n iteictolit ttilu utnitt general
licou ai thu Slitto rullino
Il,' oi,tolae,i hito
affaire

i

Brouter Davie itas been willi Wright, Gt'altarn & Co, many

tite initial issue, atiel wishes Brother Pier aittl 'l'i-TE I,OG great

Sliver heil at Itla barrie itt Denier Cola ., on March
& 1914. Ne parllcrilnra of i!leeao, death or ititrial itnce boon received.
lirai her Sliver wan boro at Kiricart!inoitlre, Scotland, on JOrio 17, 1859,
iii,! *10 lnitlate,l bOia lIoa.Hoo at Derivar, Colo_, on 'JuIr 18, 1902. Ho

' '

M

have adniitteel tus a partner in their 1,ottdon, England,

business, Brother W. C. Davie (13782),

years, firstly in Glasgow and latlet y tn Londotu, where lic has

'

Aller

in t'eceipt of circular frotu Wright,

congrattilations to Bi'other O. A. Pitt', Secretary of tite St.
Lotus Lititubermcn's Club, qviio is tIte e(lilot' of '1'FIi l,OG, upoti

Bt'Otitor Jaritea

' ,

-

is

i

'

.-

TBuLLE'rIN

Crahatn & Co,, Glasgow, Scotlanti, advising tIed they

3Eottt'ineilo.

lAMBS SILVIII?, (9329).

t

t ite ittetirreet litri
torri ii, Ii ti ii I t'tiri at, A igual. 2 1871, bittcarite to title
Stat at ari early ago toil root', veil ltl
ciment. io,, t,t tite Stati' Univeralty
ceitert that litotlt,ttiøit inc loctiijil oit titi, oid rirtiveroity
triad, Ile itlayed
fi,,,lbitil oit ti,,' itrii r'ro,t i'lov'r, itt!
inter for hirco oraonna tritt, tite
Sial ti,' A ilti,'tic Cl iib'a traute

(: BTJSINESSCHA.NGES

-

,

,

te t't titiit t, no

THELOG

iii

.

,

thu

r

A, B. HALL (9140).

lai it Ilulirotid,
J t wag tlioro t lint litt liognitto ititoroate,! In tho umher busltta. Ito
bought, arid for a ottorl timo oltorated a Ilitlo mill tltroo ¡ollao out
Gitriloti, Itavlrig cul out It io, holding hora Ira formed a partrioraltipfroto
with

forrtit'r o I rit, (rotti it hunt It i' Ituil Ition s orinrutoti thin rig I ttti mat fe w
t'ora itt ti lii' ri ti ra,,! li titi fir t lifully dit ring
la oat ¡huesa
lilo tirittlier,

S'Iltoit, of Clear luke, anti

'

St. Louis, Mo.

,lo anything else that ought be reqitiroti.

iii

i

'I, to tutu

-

help at tito time of. hie death, particitlarly If lita troya od tat - conto
tutnougli tito way they liii. Two of tite Irimber hoya oat irp lop unii nigitt
tinning tite latter port of his iilrtea, ou na to itt ready ta riti, errands or

,

w, ob agit, alti Dr. lonitytt !afgKnn wua t'a I I iii! titi, cotiatiltulioti, tin toua'
iirdi reti t t':iit,t',1 to titti Ittiaptt nl to uttilorgo uttittlier. Vttott tIto titart
t ritittilu ail lit ti I I tui110 tODO tibtitidiiit,,il atu Ito anti k rnpitlly. Ytisttrtlay

lti

I

191'I

'

ii

rettili' l,

"1'

calendar entitled "In Forest Lanci," froto Julitus Seidel
L.utiuitcr Co., St. Louis, Mo,
A pocicet knife front Tcckeuneycr & Weltinger Luttulier Co

ately to nito ayrnpatity and financial hou,, and lito way tite hoya responded
t,.ttg wott,lerftti. Tirriea are itiinti tip itere, but In two iinyo u purse of
$1,500.00 ciao rained for tito widow. You can neu from titis titut lie ovins o
ritan celti, frleotis.
File ,Ieutit oitowe what tite Death Emergency Pnud cnn do for unybotip,
While $250.00 io not a large ttrii,ttirtt, It would certainly hayo itett a groat

i

'

ratirtiln g liti riiogirinitI ti foto' of lila
ctitllri lila tli'titti litt tuna tinortacltiva,

1914.

t,

"

the members for their kind rcmenubraitcc

1853-1914

iiiiil

'

12,

Brut ber A. B. lin!! dlicI at hia homo In ?tontico!!o, Arknnaas, on
Marci Q, 1914, an(l wan buried on March 22. lIli, Brother lia!! wan
in tiatril ¡tito 1(oo-floo at 1tuton, La. oit April II 1902. 'PIto follo wing
sketch of Brother liai! n li fo lina botti furnished 'I'h8 BULhI1T!N
Alouuoder Brown lEali wan boni in York County, SottIli Carol inn,
ata tiut lliiil day o f Mnrclt, 1823. lIn catita vlttt
hit fattier J. R. I Ial I ti,
Montjci4lt, Árkutt sits
whore Ito alieni aovcrnl ycara on lila fnthcr'
fanti, I it 1877, lte. tuitli 1869,
itt brotlior, 'IV. 'iV. ita!!, tattle,! on a farm In
Olark Conoty, ArIcuitaus, but ortly rotnnlnod orn lite farta a fuir ycara,
'heu Iltey ntiiveil to (litrilon, a tltrivitig aaw.niIll toot, on tIte Trott 1'.Iottn.

i

clot of Purgo iii iii liii a tif that ¡itetinit ¡ciii,, StattIi, il ¡i't! tarly tida tiortilog
at 1ro, li.iii i' I loapltul.
1)initi o is t ru ioodlnti.ly lii,' ti, Dritte
i tillo,,
of tito tract, arming
trait, ii ciittililtiilticln if trititilito trum which
Vi'lliott ittifforod tllentl ant!
liruv,l ((ir ittflti
vinco, Six trunks ago ho tirio olieatod oit iii
one

I'll

TFIE BULLETIN is pleased to ackitowledge, and litanIes

-

,

rogarililig tiro thou \V'o!boti sous Heut 'l'11}
'lccgor:ii Snack Fn!rbaks, 8eatt!o, \Vnoli,
tt'iI hou, acolil nui! hin, of iii,iil rod okirin inluo in Ito Phil iipIno
' i

"y

--

b>

iroIl1IIi.'Iit Hiaiiioli %iiierbtn war volOriiri and national guardathu pat riot 'Iio t in Ioii tuis u iorcIuj.tj u red Ing (roui tho
lii'uil t u i:ii,l, uf I SV. \t
tri l)i8 ciLy !tlny 1, Il) 2 tittil lnrgoly by
lila lu u tiri lit hain il foi tun 'reila' was riaiiurilblij for the dr rIng
minium,

j

-EJE.

(i,)Iiiwl n g clipping

!flJh!l,'l'lN
¡liii;),

"SVn)i., on March
iIIiins, (l(ßt(L or burial Iave beoti rocoivod.

Irotlior MIEchll woo born at Olympia Waali, on huy 4, 1862, and
in to iIoojloo at Sentito, lVasb., on Drcernber 1, 1891,
I lo woo n court butor io tilo I)oolli Emergency Funi!,

scan iiiltihtoil

iii

l'arille

Y. IV. II(hoJl d ed at Sratt(e,

No ¡JIIrtIctlinr

Elio

lii'

MITChELL (2419),
1802-1914

:

k

"o

I

-

.

o
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Acknowledgments
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little

'orld is all uve Itave fot sunshine,
jtist a little whilé-is all we have -for shade.

A little while is ali we ittsc for passion,

-

-

-

--

-

-

- A little while is all - we have for t;itat
A little while to pray aiad hiatal,
- Just a little whiiie to galiter itt the grabt.
-

little vhule is all we hae for lovilIg,
A little avitile tolive atad Iteet the test.
Jttst a little while- and thou it's over"Home, Sweet l'loantu,"- Eternal restI

22
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ordination of tue unlyorsity teaching nd hospital dcpartrnOntB with the
research work.

George Williams Hooper
Foundation for
MEDICAL RESEARCH
University of California

But of more peroonni and ipocial noto than

either of tuo formal
addromoa of the afternoon woe the resumo of the beginnings
and the parU
faction of the Hoopor Foundation plane, as recounted by Judge
bindley,
who, according to President Wlioolor's introduction, 'was 'tuo
- spirit
bolilnd the foundation.'' it wise Judgo Lindloy who, at the
request of
tho late Mr. Hooper, formulated the plans for
Ito
foundation,
as an
answer to Mr. Ilooper's wisi, to 'establish or std in ostubiisiiiug 80mo
nOtitution from which nil mankind might derivo wholesonie bcnflt,''
RBFLEX OF ROUNDER' S NATURE
Tlie nature and character

of the floopor Foundation for Modico!
Roseare!, i a roflox of the naturo
and charotter of its founder,'' said
Judgo Llndioy.
'
'Ail honor to lilo memory and te the loving sud faitlifol devotion of
his weilboloved wife.
In ancient dayo nico erected tempico and obrineo to propitisto some
avenging god (e oepuro favors or l8 penitential offerings.
thora not s
sign of promiso for tuo 0go in which wo Ilvo vimu mon oroIsinspired
- to
cuyo Choir fortunes for tito benefit of mankind
with
the
solo
inscription
on Liso founded institution Dedjcutcd to Huntoulty?'
Dr. Pearce Cojntnoodcd tito wisdom of tito itoilcy of ''grouping of
hospital medical school and tite .Ifoopor Instituto in ono compact organi
nation, ' ond after suggeoting
tito tropical disenso field os one to be
ontored, sold
'I sincerely hopo that tite study of chronic dieooes (tito dioe000 of
advanced Il(e) will occupy tIte larger otturo of tito efforts of tito 'looper
Foundation. Of other tloltl I believe eno io cancer investigation, and
tuo other io tite study of tlisenoes of tinknowsi otlology, as,ocarlot fever,
nieaoioe, etc,' '

WITI-I Jmprcssivc simple ccrcnlony the Gcorg, Williams

Hooper Fotindatioii of Medical Research was 10aug-

tirated recently by the I'residcnt and the Board of
Regertis of tlic University of California, At the close
cf the formal exercises, ¡n which the first work of the
fornida-

tion, the StU(ly of tropical and chronic diseases, was announced,
the three llulIrlrc(l or so lIests
vlio had been invited to the
inauguration joiiicd in paying tribute to Mrs. George Williams
Jloofier, through whose generosity in carrying óut cherished
¡)h.iI1i of her late huisbatid the foundation was made a fact.
'flic following account of this en(howment was sent TI-lE
J3UILJ'j'JN J)y Past Snark of the Universe Prank W. Trower,
of San Francisco :
An event of special interest to lumbermen was the announcenient thjit Mrs. George Williams I-looper hla(l given an endowmeut of about $h500,000 to the University of California for the
purpose of founding a school for medical research. The late
George Williams I looper was for many years one of the best
known of San lrdncisco's hiimbcrnicii a man highly esteemed
for his l)usiness capacity as ivell as for his kindly and generous
chlspositioii Ile was one of the three I-Iooer
brothers vhio
built tip three of the largest timber
companies in the West, and
Is survlvc(l by lik brothers John A. and
Charles A. I-looper.
Mr. George W. I-looper for
years was a sufferer from
an ohiciir and almost inctirtblesome
malady, which Iiiially resulted
in bis sonicwhat sudden (heath, He liad often
spoken of the good
results whichi riiigha be secured from a 'special search
into the
calices of flfld PItOfIO Ç,..,., .,,,
wuticu tre now hauling the
skill of
Fie diecI without having put his ideas
into Itractical operation,
btit Mrs. Iloojucr, after long and careful iiivcstigatioii decided to cuidow a school for
research
in htonoi of her hate httiSl)aild, and in fiirthieraiicemedical
of his plan.
'l'hie endowitient is in such
form that
increasing 'flic effectiveness of the gift its valuo is rapidly
is enhanced because
the ijiculical school of the University of California and ils
equiprt'ieltt arc ready for insnieehiate tise.
I-looper and those
vhto have aelviscth vilhi her have been inMrs.
close consultation with
Dr, J!. S. Pritcheti, of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical
Rescaicli in New York, aiuti the two ilistitittions

the results of tacit others

will share in

work.

RESEAROR IS NOT' SIILFISIL

Dr.
Pritcitett, wito spoko on tito meaning of
,
sAid :
'
Reocurcit 'in its lilgiteot form io not selfish,research,
eolf'seeking,
oelf.coftscleue, In ito highest form It meneo urteolflslinoeo, nor oven
devtttion,
iintiginnlion vision. It ¡conne tise trttnolation of tlt000 thisge which
aro
iiifltorial an temporary into iltose titingo which tira oltiritual and

eternal,'
The Roy, Oaieb S, S. Duttoit voicetl tito invncatton which oponed
tite
exercises, end tito University of California Olee Oltiit oon the University
itymn, 'Hall, Itlue situ Geld,' and "Alma Mater, hail,'
President end Mro, Witoeler, Dr, und Mrs. Wsllaco Tarry, Dr. Pritchett
oui! Mrs. ilooltor were is tite receiving lino witlali welcomed tito guests
at the reception in Mce. hoofer's honor.
i
Quantities of acnciu, treo ferne und woodwardias mado an attractive
,iecoration fer tite haue outil ussenuitip roems of tite mesoum
and in the
lower lectora liai!, witero rofremlteteutto wore servvd to
tite reception
gocete, cit'itern of dsffotlilo nrtd
violets
added
s
farther
teuch
te the
beautiful scheme of decertien,

'I'rlistees selected to nonage this noble endosvment
are
Dr, \Viii, H. WeIcht, of John Hopkins University.
Dr. II. J, Moflhtt, Dean of tite University of California Medical School
-

-

:

-

'

-

-

-

-
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Dth Emergency 'Fund
'

-

-

-
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-

-

-

-

-

lieb, W.---Vo,

-
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-
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-

-
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dilseasve,

-

Following members present :
1419, 8107, 0882

-

-

'

-

-

tropical

-

MEN OD NOTE PRESENT

-

25988, 20318, 20322, 26321, 2O324,2U3O, 2Ci2, 26607, 270th 272119, 27O:i4,
27M3P.

Participating In tie Insugiorsi cerenioniee %vre men of
natlonsi note,
hOary Priteliett, President of tltn Carnegie Feundtten, nod
Dr. klchRorsrch Profee,or of Mq.dicinn In tite 'Univarity
X'enoylvnnIe b'oth of whom aro directors of the Ilooper Fouedatien. of
Xr, j'ritrfuett who

I

ropreventu thu cd.tcotienel i,bsee8 of tito resesreh
work epeko to ijs audience
on 'Tits Meaning et Scientific Research.''
Dr. Peorco conrerned Itimecif whit the
Opportunity of tbo Univereity
In Medicsl Resotircit,"
and he pointed out tito importance of
the co

27077,

'
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-

--

-

-

-

-

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA
Vicegerent Snark J. M. Paris, Northwestern District \Vest
' Virginia, Marhititon, W. Va., held his first Concatenation at
-

141 -'\1TII4Sj1'J

I'J,
-

;:

-

-

Whólesale

Lumber and Shingles
-

TERRE 'HAUTE,- ÍNDIANA

--

-

-

-

-

-

__________

,

-'

-

-

-

- -'

and Cypress

-

larger class (tI 'kittens" at this Concatenation and that he will
hold another Concatenatioti later on to take care of the "kittens"
who were unable to be present at this time.
k fine banquet was served by tue ladies of the Presbyterian
-Cluircia, Marhintoii, which was enjoyed by all, and a vote of
tlitttilcs was tendered tise ladies for their kindness. Thirty-eight

'

-

catenation -in '-the near future, and will endeavor to make
eveil a greater succcs.

t

-

Osncatnnationo No. 1906, Vickeburg, Mies., Feb. 14, 1914.

-

-

-

-

eda.r Shingles

Narhinton, wr. Va., ou February 12, 1014, initiating six "icittens."
Brother Paris advises that weather conditions prevented

-

-

-

-

'elIosv" Pine

s

-

-

-

The Best Always

-

'

VICKSBURG, MISSISSIPPI
- Vicegerent Snark A. -J, Craig, Vicksbtirg District' Mississippi, Vicksburg, Miss,, hcldlus firstConcatenation of the HooHoo -year at -Vicksburg, Miss., on February 14, 10h4, initiatIng
eleven "kittcns."
:
'
This Concatenation was a great success in every way and
Brother Craig -is to be congratulated on the suCcess of his
first effort, ' Brother Çraig advtsés that he was disappointed in
tite number of "kittens" initiated, and that he had expected a
-muchiarger class, as he -had many more signed preliminary
applications
Brother Clyde Reed, of Memphis, -Tenn,, filled the station
of Junior',l-Ioo-Hoo tO,the 'entire satisfaction of all present,
andBrother Cràig -lli?hly appreciated Brother Reed's kindness.
Brother- Craig advises that he intends to -hold another Con-

-

--

'

'

Snsrk-A. 'J. Craig.
Senior Boo-Hoe-A C. McDermott,
,

Dr,

tsrd, M, Peerco

-

-

-

-

JeJ '
'

iCollowlite soetutboro nrooent
2850, 8000, 4017, 4403, '1-lOO, 4409, 6000, 7051, 14478, 225711, 201)40,

-

10101 10772, 11031, 11480, 11782, 10785, 11787,
12(134, 12039, 12045, ilhlr,, 1h780, 14722, 14555, 1CO5, -15142, lfMSO, O524,
10458, IMOO, 21110, 21408, 21406, 21408, 22818,22814, 231U,25303, 25594,
-

Miso.

28370-Oeergo Bonner Wileoe, Solos Maclager, Bonner Bros. & lisnnar,
Vicicebitrg Miss.

-

-

-

'

-

'

-

,

burg, Mia.
Q&'17l-Ralplt Waldo lCmoreoo \Vniter, Owner, It. E. Walter, Volley Park,

-

-

THl'

Tite ennounc'oment of ihc first work
tl,e foundation 'woe mutIs - by
President l3enaamln ide Wheeler,- wlto of
ut 'tlt oxercisee. Be
poko el tito imperiunce of work along preoide,l
lnvestlgnting chronle dioceses,
rrticulsrly thoos pertaining tu old ego. and poko of that sa tho
nailing work for tite present. President Wheeler n so
enoke of the p'rob.
ability of devoting purl el tho funds io the rcsesrch
no study of

'pltio,'Cett,t.

28378-John Fro,tkllo ShIlling, Purcitosing Ageet, Ijoucteit Breo Vicics

-

-

-

-

-

-

'-

-

Scorbre, W. Yo.

CO'r,-$2,00 PER CALL.

,

1'

-

-

-

- COME IN /ND SuARE IN THE GOOD WORK.
BENEFIT, $250.00,

-

Brothir Trower:

-

28101-Fred, Brown Peutuiterton, Aeoietant lulonogor, 'W, Va. T. Ce,
Charleston, W. Va
2S302-Somoel Von BIeldo, Motinger, l3oggo Stove aiuti Lumber Co.
- WIre Bridge, W. V.
l8l6B-Rsymend Ambler Trombo, hoyer, W. 13. Crone & Cn, Clulcago,Jil,'
28364-Jamos Tra' Williums, Buyer- sod Sellar, White - Oak Lumber Co.,

-

-

BULlETJN

-

-

2SSÇtO-Jonte, William Mahoney, Buyer and Seller, J. "W. Ifahonoy, Cur.

WHY ?

-

-

Mise,

28868-Prunk ' 'high Water' ' lions, Sututluere Monogor, Tite Wlleen Lum
ber (Je, 'Caronte, C'nituda; Viciceitorg, Miso.
2SiO0-Wsllie BroWn lingue, liomiter of lirio, llegue Iiroe,, Olintoit,
La.
28tl70-Wtlllom Ln,eroitcc .Jo,piitii, 'Iravoliitg 1'rolgiit Ajeutt, Yonoo and
Miseio,iitpi Volley tiniiron,l Co. Vicicoiterg, .Mt,o.
28371-AreitIo Ptt,ey Matlinoi, hogging eperintettdent, houston Bree,,
Vicksbuirg Mise.
28372-James lull l'nxto,i, Traveling Salesntttn, leed & Dt,eelcer, Mom.

-

-

-

-

-

iii

'fIte following account of tite inauguration was also' sent

Clark, Sales Mau,igvr, Policait Ceoperogo and
buniber 0e,, Mou,t,l, La.
28161-Virgil Mclvi,, Crosby, h'rop. Crosby Lutinber Ce., Valley Park,

28350-William Tolten lleasley, Superintendent, Horse Crook Lumber
Miatietee, W. Va,

-

-

NOW - WORKING

-

-

W.Va.

-

-

-

288U11-Autdrea, hleittids

-

UNDER EIGHTH CALL
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THIS FUND. IF NOT

-

iloring his life arc to be supplemented -in sucia
large measure by titis School for lu'Íedical Research, whiclifor
ail
time il1 itear itii n.tine and which
will also reflect such honor
upoil his widow.
Mrs. I-looper and some of hier friends svere in the Hoo-Hoo
party which iiitcie the enjoyable excursion io Fort Bragg on
the occasion of tite Concatenation belch in that redwood
metropolis oit August 2, 1913.

.

2838-Alfreul Jackeon ilumbricik, Beyer, White Oak Lumber Co., Dotiton,
W.Vn.
--

-

-

-

'

Vicogeront Snark,
Vtckeburg, Mien,

Morri,ee,

,

-

-

A. 3. CRAIG

5aoii-t3eerge Olon Brocee, Mousger, Weet lemltor On,, Cliariosten
w. Va.
28306-Jay Herman Costleinan, Limber Buyer, Hayes 'Whooi Ce,, Jock.
eon, Miel,.
28h57-Prsnk Leo Fry, Soles Ìianogor, Rippetee Lumber Co,, Cl,arlesten

-

'

Presi(lent Iienj, Ide Vheekr,of the University of California.
Mr. E D. Coenobhy, a svehl-known San Francisco
lumberman
and a business associate of tite late- Mr, I-looper.
To this list seul he added the (lire-clore
of research work.
One needs 1)111 a little inhagillation to realize what a boon to
mankitid tuis school ovili become, anti Jiow, as tite years roll
on,
mcii, Women and children will rise up to tile call its noble
tinder
blessed,
lt is a pleasure to Cahiforita
luitiluermen in partictilar to
know that t te inaity philanthropic acts ivhcii
George Williams
Hooper eiigaged

-

i

a.

'

-

i

Senior Hoo'flee-Jeiin R. Arne.
lt!,r lloo.Hou_.O, 1'., Payne.

'

i

'Flic

-

Oencatonation Ne, 1905, Charleston, W, Va,, Fob. 18, 1914.
Snsrk-Eelward Ileoly.

;

A. Zeilor,

'

Dr, H. 5, ltritchiett, New York.

'

-

-

o

CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA
SNARK EDWARD HEALY, Capitol District West Virginia, Charleston, W. Va., and Vicegerent
VICEGERENT
Snark James Morrison, Southern District West Virginia,
Hinton, W. Va., heli,h Concatenation at Charleston, W.
Va., oit February 13, 1914, initiating ten "kittens,"
Brothers Heahy and Morrison were assisted by following
committee: Brothers O. F. Payne, E. Mitchell, C, G. Skidmore
and Josphi Wells.
Brother Healy writes that lic considers they had a good
Concatenation and that all the old members and 'kiUcits"
enjoyed the evening, and that they are all anxious-to hold another
Concatenation at no distant date. Brother Healy will take tip
with Brother Morrison and arrange date for another joint Concatenation in th iiear future
Kitten Fry entertained all by singing several good selections
and Kitten Williams ovas required to tell Itis past history, and
in Kitten Shields a new "white hope" was discovered.
The officiating Nine was a crackerjack, and the work was
put on in great shape. Brother Payne added new laurels to
his fame- as Junior I-Ioo-Hoo.
Brothers I-Iealy and Morrison arc to be corigrattilated upon
the success of tItis Concatenation.
t

-

..

,

QP0NcAT\P0Ns

'

-

-

-

-

sat down to tite banquet and Brother Paris had an orchestra
to furnish music during tite baitquet. Responses to the toastniaster- vere nude by G. W. Wilson, E. B. Smith, Rev. A. S.
Rachel, J. W. Veager and Walter Hopkins.
All-present enjoyed the Concatenation, atid THE BULI,ETIN

is stiro- that Brother Paris will be heard from later on and that
he will create iteov interest and enthusiasm for Hoo-Hoo in
his district.
Brother Paris is to be congratulated upon tite success of this
Concatenatiôn.

Concatenation No. 1907, Marlinton, W. Va,, Feb. 12, 1914.

.Tonior Uoo.Hoo-O, O. Reod,

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Telephone Main 3985

Snsrk-.T, M. Paris.
Senior Hoe lies-Ceo Wilson

B. Blooko.

Serivenater-R. W. Williams.
P. 0. Box 355

,

Coetocstian-J. 0. Coip.
.Accanoper-W. .1. Shoperd.
Gordon-P. T. Evuns.

Junier Heolleo-E. B. Smith.
Bojum-A. 11 horn,,
.

28305-John ''Blanks" Costloman Secretary and Office kinnagor, Tito
H. B. Blanke Lumber ¿Je., Vicksburg, Miss.

.

Scrivanoter-M, S. 'Vlieon, Jabberwock-l7, IL Wliilomo
Cueteeation.-Qcs. L. ilpdo,

Arcunoper-J. R. Rietet,
Gurdon-O, F, tWitte.

-

-

I
a

t'
-I

p

p

I
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fection. Brother Murphy is to be congratulated on his good
work,

¡-.5f4

'rite officiating Nine vere all "select," and the work was
putt on in first-class shape, and Brother Cook and his Nine are
entitled to the thanks of all Hoo-Hoo for their great good work.
At the close of the initiatory ceremonies the souvenir cat

. ,

paper weights were distributed, after whicha all enjoyed an hour

of good wrestlnig by tite stars of the Deseret Gym of Sali,
I,ake City. At the conclusion of the wrestling an elaborate

u;
',

"Dutch Itinchi" was served by the Sale J.ake Lumbermen's Club,
comphinientary to the FIoo-Hoo of Utah and adjoiiiing States,
The I-Too-I-Too highly ap)reciated the courtesy of the Salt Lake
I.pmbernien's Club, and vishi them success ailil Health, 1-lappi'
ncss and Long Life.

p;t
.v'3k' 'k
ç. '(''
,,
(n1' ,

THE BULLE'l'IN congratulates Brother Cook upon tIte
great success of this Concatenation, and is 5lire that it means

Z

",
4,

.

,

much to I-bo-I-bo in Utah, and that I-bo-I-bo iioiv stands better
in Utah titan it lias in the past.

¶V,?;:

Concatenation No. 1008, Salt Lako City,

,

Snark'-J. 0. Cook.
Senior 1[oolloo-0. S. Murphy.
,Iunior Itoo'lIoo-E. V. South.

Utah, Fob, IS, 1014.

Bo$uunu-\%'. ir. Esworthuy.

J. M. PARIS
Vicogorot Smirk
Marjjntoi W. Va.
Z4:j7(_W8fl er
Go

VnIoiitf,io

J77-Mnuuy (.Yniiaruji Gatowiijil, Munagir, Southern
Realty Co,, Mar
Untóri, W, Vn
28l-\VuItor . 'fligiril' ' ¿Joj,kijn, ()tlÌao Managor,
Vutoga Luinijor

Wnloga W. Va.

.

Cu.,

28.{7I1-4J1y(tO \VaJ(ncu Moore, Owur, (J. W Mauro, Marlinturi
2B.()-SortoTi I I Iu StitiCi, 1111) er and Seller,
W. Va
MiiLtjl Lumber ¿Jo,, Pius

burgh,

lu,

2R381-.fjteo)) \V:ilJer Y(ngel, Owner nial Agent, J. W. Venger,
Muriluton,
w. V
niexuiijirs

J'011oOiIIg

1 loti,
27072,

l. l5,

liSU2, 115159,

lI)fHl, 2 I I 28,

?.I 127,

25i5l, 2I5(i, 27071,

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Vicegcrcnt Soirk J. G. Cook, Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah,
Itcid a crackerjack Cticatciiatjo at Salt Lake City, Utah, on
February 13, 1 OIl, ttttiattng thirty-eight
kittens,''
Conca tenation vas ied tTiiting tile
siintta1 niecting of
'l'Iiis

the Weclerti Retail i,ttflhl)erttten's Assoctation,
Brother Cnok Iyises that this Cotiestenation
\vas a great
5IICCCSS ill ('very %i'ay, and 'l'uE
13ULL1'1'jN is in 1CCCi1)t of
advice statitig that to say the Concatenation vas a
SUccess would
be putting it tildly, ,tiid that t isis the biggest and
best Coitcatcn,ttioji ever Iteld to Utah, and tlt,it i t wtl
stand as a record
for sottie time to
I

conic,

BroUter

2S382--Lulto Aslutouu, Preoldeuut, Leslie Aslutoiu ltuurdwnro Co., Vernol, Utah,
28l83-Wihhluuun J, Ballard, Mnuungor, l'ian Book, Wenturui Retail Lonu'

favorcd tIte Scrtvenotcr svitli a fttll set of tIte
special suits, C.tl)S, progratnines tt1(l ign used, as veII as one
of the souvenir cat 1)aI)erwcights wlttclt was giveil to all in
audn(Iance, atttl tIte Scrivenoter tenders his sincere
thanks
to Brother Cook for his kindness
'I'Itc Concatenation ivas held iii tIte I,trge dining room of the
Salt Lake City Commercial Club, which was tendered to Brother
Cook by the Club and Brother CouIc tenders lits thanks to Iie
Coniinercial Club for their courtesy.
At 7 .00 o'clock sharp, accoinl),tntc(l by two drummers and
four Scotch bag-pipers, all tIte faithful "cats" formed in litio at
the Hotel Utah and headed by a large batiner bearing a picture
of the "Great Black Cat," and stepping to a lively tune ivarcIterI
ill a body to tIte Commercial Club
TIte Concatcitatioti was called to order at S :00 p. ut, and
after a few selections by tIte "pipers" doors sucre closed and
tIte thirty-eight kittens s'erc ushered into
the land of everlasting sunshine and beauty
All members present ivere furnished with programmes on
whiclt
Conic

.

vere blank spaces in which to write tIte names of tite

candidates as reail by the ,Scrivenotcr, the spaces being numbered
and each candidate bearing a cori espondiiig nutiilier on his hoodwink. This iiitele identificatioti easy for the members.
All the
ilernI)ers wore h);tl)Cr caits audI all the "kitteii5" is'ere dressed
in special yellow suits.

Asocintion.
28884-Artluur Pr,iuuklln Bcynuer, President nid Managor, itupert Lumber
sauf hardware (Jo, Rupert, Idaho.
2h385-Vincont F. Couhuuolly, Salesman, Anuirican Steel and WIre Co.,
berunouu'

-

orn RotolI Lubiujornuon's Aasociathouu

28880-Fred. .1.

Duuuubar, Salenuuuauu,. Eastern niud
\Vestoruu Lumber Co.,
Portland Oregon,
28800-'-Scluoylor Fairbanks itloon, Maaogor, Geni Stato Luuouber Co,, Eden,
Idaho.
2830l-Uoiury iiriouudoon, Central Lumber Cn,, Payoouu, Utalu.
28:102-otto B. Frlouudooiu, Mauuagor, Central Luinbor Co., Paysoo Utnlu,

288h13-Wllllnin Evers, Mauunger, Orcen River Luaabt'r Co., Oreen ltiver,
WyomIng.

2'l04-Wnu, Carver Oculdes, Salen Manager, W. H. EcoIco Iumbor Co,,
Baker, Oregouu.
iiSuos-'rhonunn Itooker Gooulluuue, ,Saloonunuu, Oco, l'aluner Luunubor Co,, l,n

Orando, Oregon,

28B911-.Frnuuk Oroosback, Conhractiuug ]i'relglut Agent, fewest mud Rho
.
Gruunuho RaIlroad (io.
282197-Patrick lharhiuu, Jtsoishauut Manager, Salt Linke lhuuulullng auuul Mao'

lufuuctuuriuig Co., Salt lako City, Utalu,
2SBOS-Rolut. Vorunul liarmoju, Saheninauu, l'ayuuea-Iluudoouu Lumber Ca,, $

Co. of Colorado.

28402'-'Elmnr O. Leo, Manager, l'lant H, Biaford. lumber Co., Wilder,

(ihty Utahu,
crlvnr,

28411-S. A.

-

Agont, Chuicago ond

Isinnuger, Wright Bros. Lunubor Co,, Mansfield,

Washington.
28412-'Nels Ohirintino Simuuoeon, Mactiger, Plnuuiog Mill Dopnrtineot nod
Partner, Merrell Liumhuor Co., Brighianu City, Utah.

28418-Jnnuos M, Snuithi, Vbco'J'residont, South Bros. Lamber Co., Logan,

--r

Utnhi.

'j

2841l-Tlueedo:e henry SmIth, Manager, T. Ir. Smith A Son, Salt buh«'
City Utah.
Sau Vicente Lamber Co,, Sauta

o

28415.-Henry h-i, Stoulduard, Manogor,
Cran, California,

,

28416-Geargo H, Suu'artz, General Mauungor, St, Anthony Building

«uit

Manuufactnriuur Co,, St. Anthony, Idohuo,
Tdnhio Luintuer Co., Blau'hufout,

28417-'Jamoo Mento Virgin, Auditor,
lulahio.

28418.-Arthinr Westruuuan, Yard Soperiotvodouil, Morruoouu.Mvri uil
Salt J nko City, Utah
28410-Georr'n henry \Vihliaiuue ak i, '\n III '['lin' Aîii iflhi uheel

.

-

4':
r

DUT0R LUNOR

,

Salt

Lake Lumbernon' Club

to

the

Hoo-Hoo,

alter the ConcatenatIon, lebruary 13,

uuuil

Fohlowlg mombora prcnent:

:

Gtyeaby the

Co.,

Wire Co. of CuuJ,,orodo.

n

1914, at the

Commercial Club, Salt Lake

City,

Utah

The Concatenatioii was a grc,it success in every way, and
wlitic the chues was small it allot deul plenty of excitement, and
all huresent liad a good time.
Supreme Custocatian P. '1'. i.aiig,un, uf Ca i ro, JI! , was prcseiit
;uiul lias uo'ritten T}-IE BULLb'1'JN couuuphiincntung highly Brother

Elhcdge for his good worlc,
Brother ßhledge aulvises that lie ah)preciated having Suiurenie
Ciistocatian l,aii gati with hiinu at thus Con caten,ution, aiul also
writes that Brother 1)ouglas Mahlochi, of the American Lihuudher
iuiaii, Chicago, Ill., VítS present antI assisted tite Junior l-Ioo-Ihoo
in his usual hule niauiner. Brother Elledge was highly pleascul
willi. Brother Mahiochu's work anti highly appreciated his chIlltieso. Brother Mallochi lias no sjiiuerior as a Jtiihior lIoo-lIoo,
and TRE BULLE'I'IN ivushies huim success and health, IlahuhuiPl-TE BULLET] N has received several letters complimenting
Brother ElIculge on the success of this Concatenation, and stating'that it was one of the best they ever attendeul, clean alItI
effective.

'

THE BULLETIN thanks Brother Ehledge for his kindtiess
in holding this Coiicatenation, and congratulates him on the

'

--

success of saine.
Concatenation Na. 1000, ,Tnckonn, Toan., Tab, Od, 1014.
Suuark-M, M. Ithledgo.
Souubor lhoo'lTno'-P, 1'. Lnngauu.

.

motor ltns.Iroo-lr. J. Kautiolul,

br,

Bojuum-K. A. Smithu,

Scrtvouioter-S. Il, luuuochuuu.
,Tahbcrwock-D. fleriwethuer,
Custocntinn-G-. '1'. Itnnsoun.
Arcanopor-It. Jnoao,
(lur,Ioe-W. C. lbtchmaiu,
28t20-Edeouu Soodor ConIc, hoyer and Inopector, Ilootou hardware Ci,,
Turro uniate, IndIana.
'28121-Wlhthnio Peters, Salesman, Cole Manufacturing Os,, MelaphIM,
Tcon00000.

211422-Mock lfnrrls Scott, Vlcv'Prcsluleot nod General Manuugor, Scott
Tomber Co., Dyenlnurg, Tonngesrn,
28't23-Duuiuiel Edward Stauuton, Manager, Momphuin 001cv, Southern Lain
hoc Co,
211424.-\Vhilnrul Orlando .\Volco, Salesman, Ohi'uuuphuiH Sushi unii Door Co,,
Menuphuls.

.

'Teuuoeooee.

Following members preoont:
2400, 0.Sh1, 8748. 80111', 1210-1, 120118 14814, l0OSi. 10420, 10128, 22833,
24218, 25280, 20427, 20h28, 20817, 274112, 27153, 274r,5, 27711.

l,uuouhuor Co., Salt Lako Outy, Utah,
hhorrison'Morruhl Co.,

burg, Iuhaluo.
28'l0-Morrohl Nihuley, Manager, J. P. aiuti lut. NiMoy, Salt Lako City, Utah,
28'IO(i-Aorna B, Olmo, Soretary, Treanorer anut OSco Mnivager, Auudor'
non A Suns Co., Logan Utahu,
28.107-Dati Poteroouu, Saloaninuu ihiorrihi Luutober Co.. Brigham City, Utuuh,
28408-Jnhun S. Peterson, Miunager, ,Tolun S, Potorsoo, Ounison, Ululi,
284011-Valulenuar Edward Jucnb Pfeiffer, Saleanouu. (Jeuitral Planing Mill
Co., Salt Lake City Utah,
25ll0-Or000 luhaulson Rogers, AdvertisIng flonager iauuil Motuager Building
SpecIaltIes Department, Morrioon.MerrhII tu Co,, Salt Lab,'

r,

retluest of Brother

-

Salt Lake City Utah.
28101-Bernard Jones, a?anngor, Lumber and loup. Department, Suons

Altnuu, ChIcago, Ill.

-

get to Jackson, and

28400-Joaeplu Jobasout, Credit hluuui aod Aoulitor,

28404-Peter Mickoleouu, Local Managor, St. Muthuony B, h M. Co., flex.

,

iiessee, Meuuiphiis, 'leim., was unable to
Brother Elk'ulge lucId Concatcii.uliouu on
Weiss.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

2839t)-R. Lolauuil Irvine, Salesuuuouu, Utah

28403-Edwar,l F, McDonald, Traveling Frolglut

e'

the Southern Retail Lumber Dcalei-s'. Association,
Viccgci'ciit Snarlc I-larry B. Weiss, 'Western District 'ren-

Colorado,

28880-Carl Chiessly Cron, Owner anul Managor, C. O. Oron k Co,,
Portland, Oregon,
28287-,Tohuiu C. Daly, Partnor, Staynor du 1)aiy, Salt lake City, Utalu,
28i188-Wilhianu 'thaw Donniton, Manager, AdvertIsing Departnuauut, IVesi

Iduihio.

.

sissippi, Corinth, Miss., held Conc;tteuiation ,tt Jacksoii, Trim
oit 1"cbruary 24, 191'!, initiating hive "kittens,"
'l'bis Concatenation was 1101(1 diiriuug tIte annual meeting of

liess and Loiig Li fe.

Ouirdon-W. 0. Burton.

Vlcogoront Snack,

Salt Lake Olty, Utah.

MarItoi W. \'n, ligLun, Mn rlllgr Yurd, G ¡bien buinbor

,

Scrlveuuoter-O. A. McFarland,
Jaiubcrwock'-'I'. O. Siaymor,
Cuuatocatlaiu-1t. I-L Fett.
Arcanoper-'W. lt. Losco.

I, G. 000K

J)j

JACKSON, TENNESSEE
Vicegeretit Snarlc M, M Elleulge, Northern District Mis'

Seniot' I-bo-I-bo Charles E. Murphy had lits charge coinnutted, and delivered same without the use of the i ittial to per-

:

25

21go, 2109, 5045, 8200. PODS, 0000, 10155 11370 11375, 11377 1l38O,Il3I,
11383, 11387, 12001, 12005, 12140, 121h7, 1d004, lbo7'6, 13282, i4428, 15351,
15382, 153S, 15880, 15510. 15577, 15780, 16-tOO, 1081)7, 18591, 10993, 10005,
18857, 18502 38,505 10000, 10928, 20055, 20780, 20700, 20003, 21027, 212114,
21277, 22060, 22180, 22182. 22139 22140. 22141, 22247 22270 22464, 22050,
220112, 220E1, 22058, 22717 211301, ilstto, sss, ciioo, s.5o 23597, 21171 i, 28717,
23073, 24110, 24050, 254h'lS, '25520, 25577, 20850, 20078, 0209, 26210, 211218,
20215, 211217, 20210 26220, 26221, 26222, 20224, 20220, 20227, 20228, 27058,
27058, 27000, 27001, 270112, 27842, 27427 27482, 27446, 27888 27880, 27810,
27841, 27848, 27844, 27845, 27840, 27011.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

TAMPA, FLORIDA

I-Tall, Southern District Florida,
Tampa, Fha,, held Concatetiation at Tampa, 11ha., ort Pebruary
21, 1914, initiating ruile "kittens."
This Concatenation was held (lurilig the Casparihla celebratioti ¡n .Tanipa, and Brother Hall advises that tItis was a remark-able Concatenation iii that nine were initiated, and only nine
.hneunbers lusent. 'l'bis is a lucky coniblnattbih and 'l'lu',
BULLETIN is sure tInti it means succesa in the Southern District of l'landa. It has been some years since a Concatenation
was held in Tampa, and the Stipreiiie Nine highly appreciate
Brother I-JaIl's good work,
Brother Hall writesthiat he liad ilineteen applications sigiied
up and they were aiIm town ready, as they thought, to tahce the
initiation, luit this s'as the first night of the celebration and
they svere lured away. On our hilost h)rollilIteIit street there
were lotir blocks rolled off atad no trahlic of any description
allowed. Iii these four l)locks weic three brass bands and
thepeople were dancing all the new and racy dances right ni
the niidchle of the streèt. 'l'bis was a sigh t indeed, anch tvhieii
T think of ¡t I could hardly blame 111cm for not shiowhn up.
Those who (lid conic up, however, auch uvent thlrothgh enjoyed
the workand the ."ONThiIl .ROOF" which followed
Brother lull will hold another Concatenation during May,
.

Vicegerciit Snark J.

I,

I-I,

.

.

B

:

,

a

.

and writes that he expects this to be a far greater success,
as he will not have to buck up against the Gasparilla competitiohi.

.

-

'Flic Coiicitenation was heldin the new ElIcs Building, aiid
Brother Ilall tenders his thanks to them for their courtesy.
'l'ue Tampa papers gave the Concateiiation a great write-up
a«cl TI-LE BULLETIN bas received letters from several iiicm1)nrs vi10 werc present, stating that this was cite of the best
Concatenations they ever had the l)leastire of attending.
The "Session-on-the-Roor.' was lipId at Garcia's Restaurant,
inch was greatly enjoyed huy BIlL

¡A

L
i:
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We congratulate Brother liai! ou his successful Concatenation, and expect to fIcar more good news fro;n his district this

McDermott and Hitchcock, Walsh and Ryclens,

Parcel l'oit han no cliaacs againet this machins.
And whoa they're nil ttiroagti with their boll and their book
DAlton gathers it up in his big Grand Trunk.
Now, when o Cat's full, of pepper JOO con't nay it's his fault
If tus ni,ieo'e not Paprika but A. lincoln Salt,
And Henry L, Hotiicryick. Just heur lucia oil moan.

year
:

Ooflcatanatfon No. 1Db, Tampa, P1i., Fob, 21, 1914,

'

J3nark-j. 11 hall.
Senior libo lroo-w, F. Snecal.
.runlor lino Hoo-Oo, P. Bailoy, Jr.
BOjtiin-Sin1 G, Moycra.

- t

fl
,

lIe's ra right good fellow bot ho ho00

Sclvanotor-J F, Watnon.
Jabl)erwock-W. J,, 1ìlock,

i

Gurdon-l. 11 DolwIor.

Secretary :ujd Troauror, Roes Lumber

2Jl2--Oscnr Fdward Ilay:iard

Mnnugur,

Co,, lampa, Florldii
Florlila.

.

Bayonne.

lU

And a great little tiostlor ivhoso ciiotto is ' 'Do It''
Was chriatened sorno 11am ago Jay Orson Stowort,
And another fairiiliar fuco from t..e LraeI,
Ed. Sieioon freni 8th Stroot, just drinks lemonade,
I am surs all this Msxicon muss I :oiild sud
If Bill Brynri mould cull on the men I would send;

CuHtocatlahl-L, A. Bnrt}n1n,n,
215l25-Cljareaco (Ilaythn Halley,

THE BULLETIN-A MONTjiiy JOURN

.1. Mondonhall Olearu'ater,

Bravo Fred Mulgrow I'd pot in the front
And hin cuate John Donloy tu their boxing stunt.
And with the following privates to fill in the ranks
We'd clean out those bruteo like Ohinnce did this Yanks,
Donnidson, Kelly, Cloogli and Frank Miller
Would aeon put an sud to oid General Villa.

Sl2l-4dgur Yilrc)tild Caney, Jr., Snleeiiian, Iloem Lumber Co., Tampa,
IbrIda.
2&bSJ-Lytton Cordery Secretary and 'l'rtasurer, laub & l.Vuy,nor Lain.
ber (Jo,, La6lund FlorIda,
29lSb-Jmi Oaon Ifobrombe, Seci'etury, Lakebatid Manufacturing Co.,
Inkuband, FlorIda,

i&l3O-\VilIIia Juepli Iloijlbbiara, Jr., Saboarnaiì, Knight
Si Wall Co.,
Tanipu, FlorIda,
211481-Dean UrIc McGbmei, Manager lloica Lumbar Co,, Tampa Florida.
IJIibJ-,lam,'e Irving Manu Owner, I'. T. Mann, Lutz F'borida.
28I83-CharIo Ilederlek Sparrow, Partner and Manager, Snturpriee
Novrlly %Vork, 'J arepa, Florida,
l'eIIowi ng inniol,ere Ireent:
7h52, 1:bll, :1:1 is,
IbdIll, 18079, 225J9, 228th, 22S70, 2OI2, 24lG8,
2(IrI

Doc. Morris, Tom Smith nnd Joo Viniere
Could ouIly take caro of tho Hospital Corp,
And witt, Gnrvey and Cantey and old Pat Malone
They'd ho sure to bring Ibis bacon back hoiiie.
Nosy, Kretschmer and Wottu should net be annoyed ;
They can lolo Coxoy'sArcny of Uueboploytd,
And Jnme Crii,isto,i'i Sliillito wo,i't cri' onu bawl,
ITo',, helping Charlie aterl'Iiy ' 'uplIft'' ¶lomiuiiny lIall,

.

.

'l'lue following letter acid telegrams were received and read
during the meeting:

NEW YORK, N. Y.
Vicegercat Snark Chas. J. Kammer, Eastern Distíict Nei w
York, Astoria, Long Island, New York, heki lis Second Con
C,t('ll,tInn of tile current 1Ioo-1-fo year at Licisvnweber's Caf
New York ('ity, ?farcIl IO, 1911, initialing fourteen "kittens." .,
'l'tu' fa!Iowilig account of the big
noise was sent TH]-.,
llut.I,J:;l'
IN by a ineintier %%p}() was Preselit at tue Concatena toil :

Aetorin, J,. I.

I-

Dear J,'ralor:

It

Owing to bite et''re siiøw- storms iiitt blizzarils in 'New
Yod'C
tibe pai t Wo iveck', it lookerl for a time as though
the Concte lialioli Would have to be POStI)Oflcd, but when ód Sol
(ruin belcinit the clouds on 'fuesday cHurning Vicegerentpeepec
Kam I

MICIIFf,SON.
Cairo Ill,, March 9, 1014,
Ctiau. J. Kariior, Vicegerent Si,ark, Ryker and theboway
Aves,, Autorin,
ugo. .r.

:1

L.1,,N.y.

mer arcil Siiirn,i1e Gurdon Lcvis decided
to go through vtIi it ,
willi (ho result tli,tt while not large
in attendance it tc;rned ou t
to ce ¿lie hect Cocicatt'ciatiofl ever
leid in the East.

Succeui, Ilnppi,isui and Long LIfe to you of all cats in tIde wide
world the favorite cat of mine Is tuo lilg black cat itiat
alo the rat and
caned .juiu tali 11ko 9.

'l'ue initiclioji was mli off
sniootlity and tice surpris 'of the evenig v,is the arrival very
of Brother Ircit Muigrew vitE
a live ea t, WibiCli caused no eau
.

.

of COlohliotion an d laiightec
its antics
Illllllediatcly after the initiation tue ucenibers all abijohirnec
to tite ga reel, where one u f Reisenweber's factious
vitIi

s

i

Sopri' nie Coetocatino.

:

Now York, ?iínrcli '10. lUll.
Great Block Cat, Uoo.lioo, Cane Blavuweboru,
58th
trot nuit Elgtitli
Aeiue, Now York.
'
Regret inability to attend tonight, am with you la eplrit, wish you
merry tinie acid ninny kittens,
-

JOHN J. CANAVAN,

hccfsteah:

l)blring the (hoher the

Cabised by

tIle reading of the followicig poetry by Jiroiher Ned
Slhlc,lbahcgli
1IOO.Iioo
Call In your doIctiy0 and Cidof of l'olbco,
Wove a mystery to polvo for the I<eopere ut Peacp,
'l'o bIo ont litter of lÇittna 'tie of Crrat
caneen,,
An4 we'll subpooni, the lot 'couac, We're noxious to bear,,.

a

tainly keeping tice interest and enthitciap,

131g Charlie Konnuer.

point.

Nocaber One 'o PhilIp Slllcoan nico lcn lately rocolvod
A call froc,, tito Slork. Seo Iiiri laugh op lIa sleeve,
And tliere'a C,,II,, l'iper ,'I,o *x,Ie,i'i.b 'i conical
Siglibe,
Ho's no Aiijnto,ir Actor and a dreno, in puck ttgtcte,

years,

AntI Iii this sacos firm in Ralph Uptegrove:

Ils cieca none of that Ctiolly atoll'.' lito werd or Ihn
And I've n lob for n hlood'l,o,ind you'll ogrve is quIte bord
To track that cuan Clothier round that big Lumber Yard,

And tt,ors'a Ed, Sleenbaucli will, thg bluT of a Ieonb,er,
Comen to work la lita yacht uniI hin I)d palis the Otielier,
And uvljen Chorlbo woo filling liti Toni Kitten unie
Es laii000d flu's cats who irene peddling freIght.

it not been for them I feel assured in saying that tice Con-

28445-William Floury Seuil, General Agoiit, Canadian Paciflo Railway.
28449-Petei' Joseph, Wilson, Geoernl Eastern Ageiit, Rico Voiieer and
, Lamber Co., Grand Rapido, bud,. and Neig
28147-Louis Jonepti Wbnctiiior, SOperintoiudont, Mill 2,York,
Aniorla Veneoe
and Dock Co,, Astoria, L. I., N. Y.
Following members prenent:

This Coneateuiatiori was held in Redcciecu's hail acid there were
about sixty cuenibers prcseclt. After the cerecunicies we adjourned
to the Sacraciiento Hotel where a light session ou the roof was
served. An orchestra played very lively duiing the courses

1007, 4325, 7281, 8531, 11988 12397, 12413, 14187, 23011,
27801
27802, 27809, 27810, 28120, 2812f, 28110, 28182 28133 28131 27798,
28138 28140'
28142, 28143, 28141, 28140, 28147, 28118, 28151, 28152, 281113, 281111, 28190'

.taik ou the Death Emergency I"iind and icpoii tue origici of

of the SCS5i011.
Hoo-l-Ioo,

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

California, Sacramento, Cal., held his first Concateciatioru of
the year at Sacracuiento, Cal,, on Marchi 21, 1914, initiating
fourteen "kittens."

Concatenation was held during the

mecticig of

:

bictidiiig, e)cpiaining very thoroughly the archiitectu'll deigtc, etc,
"I alci very glad to state that tue cnccticig went oil ici very
good Shape, aiid ove still have enoicglu left in iced around Sacracrucillo (or aciothier Concatenation, which we will no dlohilit hold
before tile expiration of the ¡rcsent lIoo-lIoo ye.ir"
BUI,J.E'l'IN congratulates Brother Officer 111)011 the

Vicegerent Scuark H. E. Officer, Sacramento Valley District

'l'hiis

Brother Frank Trouver gave us a very ciice

its ol)ject, purposes, etc. Brother Fredrick Boegle,

Jr., Executive Secretary of the I,unibermeic's Building Ifotcse
9f 1-bo-I-bo for the Paiiaciia Pacific Exposition Fair to be lucid
In Sau 1' racucisco 1915, gave us a very iciteresting talk ou this

28158.

.

:

catenation would not have been clear the success that it was

Co,,

Springfield, Maoo.

the

Sacramento Valley Lumbermen's Club.
Supreme Bojicm C. S. Brace and Past Snark of the Universe
Fraiik W. Trower of San Fracicisco Cal., attended and assisted
I3rothler Olìicei' at tice Concateccation.
Supreme I3ojuin Brace writes
BULLETIN that Brother

r

great success of his first Concateciation, and we are sbire that
he soul have a great record in luis district this year. Supreme
Bojum Itrace certainly picked tue right man (or Vicegerent
Sciark ici tile Sacraciuciito Valley District acid iS huroulel of
Brother O flicer,

'I'1-IJ.

Officer deserves great credit for the way lie handled tile Con.
catenation, and states that tile Cocicateclatioci was a great suc
cess in every way.
Past Snark 'I'rower writes that the Concatenatioci was a
splendid success, and that great credit is due Vicegercnt Snack
Oflicer, who demonstrated chiant fully his ability as a FIoo-Hoo
officer, and that Supreme Boutn Brace is to be coccgratulatcii
on having such an efficient Vicegerecut as Brother Officer. The
class was a good one, botil as to ciutuhers and (utility, Tile
whole affair was condLccted ici such a manner as to rcllcct credil
oil the officers acud the Order as a whole.
Needless to say, Supreme llojiccn Brace wason batid to tenu
ali the aid in his power and everyone vlIo attende(l the meeting
feil it was one of the ncost enjoyable we have ever had in
this State. Presidecit Williacilsocu and Secretary Robie of the
Sacracnento Vahly Lumbermen's Churn treated ali the visiting
ltlllubermen vithi their usual hospitality, and we ecijoycd the
luncheon with them very much.
Executive Secretary Frederic Boeglo, Jr,, of the E,umbercelen's Building and house of 1-too-Hoc, was one of the candi.
dates, and lie had the time of his life at the initiaton.
Brother Rodman liendricksolt, of Saci Francisco, Cal,, filled
thee station of Junior Hoo-FIoo to the entire satisfaction of ali,
aiul Past Snark 'Frower writes ticat he would like to add a good
varel for the Jttnior work performed huy old 'old reliable"
Junior, Brother Rodman Hendrickson. He has beeic u]ocng the
Junior work most acceptably attlue last several Coticatenations p
in tbiisvicinity.

Concatenation No. 1912, Oncraniocito, Cal,, March 21.

Snnrk-lI, li. Officer,
tlentear llno'lloo-J, I,. l.ong.

10i4

Junior llou'lIoo-lt, IIc,i,Irickaon,
llnjucn-0, S. Brace,
fIcrivenofer-Il. M. Wutunn,

JahLerweck-Ssm'l Cooper, Jr.
Ciuutocollen-L. S. Ilerilerni unii 1, F'. Miller,
Arcinnoper-O. O. lhiriI,
Gardon-1,, 11. Elliott,
28$ib-.Fre,lerlc Itoegi ,',,lr,, lJnecitivi, Secretary, The Lriuiiljvrmon'u
Building and heur of tien lIno, Iban 1"rancleeo, Cal,
28'liO-ItusseiI llayiaond Ciinniitor, Sabeu,,ion, 'I' II, Olinn,IIer Cu,, Yuca.
vilin (ial.
281ro-Milton 'renrls Conklb,,, Manager, E. K, WIluen (io , l)I000, (Ial,

'b
u
i'0

2R4I11-1,rort

George ,Jol,nion, ufenagnr, F,. F'. Freier, i4ncrai,ueu,Is, (hai.
Il. McBride, htanti,g,,r, haue T.iirolier ('o,,
l'aula, Ciii,
281rd-Nswton Iiiittierford, Couhior nuit Saleuciuoci, Sao .10nniiin buinicer
Co., Stockton, (InI,
28.i52-F.diiitixid

2&iIbI-flnnre durcit Slacko, Salesman, Sivayn,, Se hoyt Co., Rau Fran
cisco, ('nl,
28'lJß-Elien KnIght Smart, Owner, Saw Mill, t,e,w,'ll 11111, Cal

2RUifl'-All,ert Austin Ttiayer, Ownr, A. A. Ttiayor, (lriii,eco. Cal,
28'iSl-Wlltlann flavid 'l'tuoinai, Califor,il,c Ruluis Agriut, Astoria lion Co.,
avail Obnu. K. Synoiliug tnggl,,g (Io,, l'ortlin,I, Oregon.
28'iIlS-.lIi,v.'re rd CInche Thii,,upaori, Owner,

F

I

2SI59-FiurI E. White, Manager, (InI i forum I)oor (lo , Felonies Cil,
2s4ro-Giorn i). Wiiliaii,aon, Pnrtner, \%'illlncncioii I, Criieoby, lincoln,

.

Onl.
Cell.

F'elbouu'lnR

E

IO.

K, \Vilon banilier Co,, Dixon,

incinlers pneuo,ii:

i

I

C. 'i'liøiopuon, Cullatoga,

25'101-EboI',e. KIng Wilson, Owner.

r
t

't
.

I

F

SOIlS. 7092, 1282G, 12S211, 12.'(ll, 14410, liSTS, 15911, 17001, 110110, 11)177,
19021 29152 2H10 207.11, 11931, 220(10, 2I1307, 23'i07, 2)119, 2'lMhl, 21838,
2.0847 25140. 20101, 25t79 211.1148 281 (III, 28115, 28507, 20508,
65l0, 20511,
2(1518, 2051, 2817, 27771), eiivò, 27782, 21787, 2701)1.

Who was it that said

I-Ioo-Hoo

up to' the highest

was dead in New York ?

ConcatociationNo, 1911, New Yorkolty, N, Y,, March 10, 1914.
Snark.-fJhian, J. ICammor,
.

-

:'REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN
Vicegerent Snark 5; 1). W. Cooke, Southieric District Saskatchiewari, Moose Jaw, Sask., held luis first Concaiccuatcon

of the FIoo-lfoo year at Regina, Sank,, on March 23,

Senior Ttoo.Hoo-ir, ii, Miller,
limier 1rOO.flO-CI,
J. Kammer,

BQ jiiniGeo, E, Weeil,
Scniveonter-itunnom -T, Willinini,
.Jabliorwock-,Tohn T, 0'Rouke,
Custocatian-\Viui, 1.. Timpano.
Arconoper-O, F. Merrno.
Gurdon-M, M. Anoley.
_
28434-Joaepli Joboson flooneuri, Secrebury, 1, J. Bon neal, Co,, Noie
York, N. Y.
'
28135-Edward Agnew Callnenn, Superintonileol, Precious \\'oo,Io Hand
hag Co. Bayerns, N. J'.
2&510-Maann SInclaIr Cooper, Vici'-PresI,len Precioos \Voode handling
Co., Bayonne-N. .1,
28437-Frank Cbarlcrc Czerny, AnaistontS,ipnrintendecit, Mill 2, Astoria
Veneer Mills,
28435-henry C. Eckenrothi, Treasurer, F. Eckenrotli, New York, N. Y.
28439-Albert :Ângontiis Freeman, Persiga Unrdwneil. Log Inupoctor,
Autorin Veneer Mula and Dock Co..Steinwoy, L I , N. Y.
28440-John Albert Hunter, Treasurer, C. lt. Poicrooci Co , New York,
N Y,
28441-Norcono Tbompeon Foore, Salesman, Lewia Tliompaon & Co.,
1n , Ptitladelplila ond New York.
-

.

28442-Robert S. Morrti, Siiperinteorlent of Yard, Brunuwcck, Balks,
Collender Co., Iong bland City, N. Y.

1914,

iflitialilig s ixty 'kittens,"
'I'liis is tii largest Concatenation held so far tuis year and
fronl what 'l'ME BULLETINhias heard it was laust scuccessful
in every wày,

great success; in every way.

Supreme Gtcrdon Lewis is to be congratulated upon his
selection of Brothuer Kammer as Vicegerent Sciark forthe Eastem
District of New York, Brother Lewis started the ball rolling
hast year as Vcccgerent- Snark and Brother Kammer is cer-

,

t

'l'homo (ioleIaolorg from Europe. We've got l,i fall hIstory,
Ills Sator,tav cilhìd addrco no longer's a 'Ilyotery.
Thon there to lauet, not Mephinto, a
stranger in thei partn,
Bot n,, expert oulliority on onwcl Coitarslight
hlearto,
And Wee WillIe l'Iotclsnr Prohibition bot ou Prud
TtlougIi hie's cii cIinrg o? tuo Tank-n rvt,erc tli
And Jciio Augiiohlne1 that clever MIII Wrigtit Cedr gota stewed,
Ho beats Cascareis Laune bio ioorks day
and night,
Awl there io ,lohitiiiip flclivltl, crack Saleotcino for

2H13-O. K Plumcuuor, Salesman, S. A Woodn Machinery Co., Boston
. Maos.
28444-Louis U. Selimunk, Trennurnr, L. H, Sclimunk bomber

Vicegerent Kammer anicounced during the meeting that the
next Concatenation woicld be held the last week in May. during
the' Products Exposition, and urged the nieinbers to lue sure
and hiring the kittens wo failed to make ùñ appearance at this
Concateccation of which there \vere sixteen, unable,
no doubt,
to attendi owing tó tice weather.
THE BULLETIN congratulates Brother Kammer on his
great success and is sure that his May ConcatenatiOn vili prove

Atleti aOci O'Roicrkc, as vcII
as stories to'd by several of the
melebers, notalil&' aihaong lilem being R, T. Williams, vIl()
acted
as Scrivernoter. 'Vlcerc was also inticli
amhisehclehlt and applause

I3ut oor Diet. Ally, wo Won't hoyo to bother,
'Coio we j eot woiit to know who o thiani, for nor fntI,er,
When we're Oked lto' our mother
'Gn,io cee all know right ieoll eho'o wo don't ehiltbor. an1 Clnmioor,

27

Nineteen Forty Seven,

songs on the Supoenas
were rendered and addrcsscs iiìade by Bra.
Iewis, Ranimer,'

ShI bIeten to thin: ¡fo put tltoeicrs in Veneera,
And tile Itrother blow Loale line redocli,g begun,
Esa tløklod to death ho now weighs a ton.

1',T. LANIIAN,

,

-

I

dinners Wa serve(l

nm

im

\VJ2J3IIdS, ?vIARCII IO, 1914,

3

-itt very much regret that I

to report to you that
t wilt ho onnbto to attend your Concatenationobliged
lOtti, I wao con
lined at twine with siclinesi ulitce Febronry l7tti,Mordu
neil
day eut. I tiail a vsry bad cama of erpiipeinu wtiich, thu ii my secooti
loft
and I ani afraid it will tie two weeks or moro before I nie very weak
can get around
to ccttond iuy regular biiil,iesi.
iCindly express cuy regrots to
the Frslers at the meetIng in not
tiotng able to, be willi you. J wish,all
yoo oli a coast enjoyable lilac wtilcli
I soi eure you will tiavo, I beg to re,iinbn,
Yours very truly,

1UJO-}JOO CONCA'I'EATION !!ELD AT REISEN.

I

Roctieeter, N, Y., March 5, 1911,

Hon. Cliii, .1. Nniniiior, V. S,

DEVOTED TO HOO-IIOO

n

Sllprecne Setiior Hoo-lloo E. D. TC'cihiant of Winnipeg, Manipresent and flied (lie station of Snark of the

toba, was

K

Universe.
Brother Cooke writes that :

t

It is sulcient to saywe liad a very successful Concateicatcon,
which was doe to the fact that both Brotiuer Tcn.iaiut ivd

\
,-

Brother Hcoper of Winciipeg were on decic to lend tin their
vahicable assistacuce. 'l'he meeting was very enthusiastic and
both the old nuecrcbers as well as (lie kittens were greatly
impressed -willi Brother Tennant' address on the object of
the Order. so that this itero alone was worth the trouble of

getting together, The Order is daily becoming nuore appreciated

'

n B. OFFICER.
Vicegorent Snack.
Sacramento, Col.

Vicogerent Snark Officer writes as follows :

'Referring toourConcatenation *efully thought we would
at least have twenty-five kittens to initiate. However, there
were but fourteen showed up and went in, and what we lacked
In quantity we certainly made up for in quality. The meet2ng
was a great success in every resect; due to theùntiring efforts
of Brother Frank Trower ãiid C.- S. Brace, who came over
froni San Francisco to help out in the ceremonies, and had

here by the oldmembers and everyone is thoroughly Infused
with the idea of getticigto Winnipeg to the Acintcal f hiere is
any possible way of makiccgthe grade, 'l'hcre arc a great many
of the àld members of whom we have all read for tue, past
eight or ten years and according to some of the speeches which
they have niade at tile annual meetings, as reported in THE
BULLETIN, we are all very anxious to meet them and hear
them perfor-ni,

Brother J. E. Armstrong, Scrivenoter, writes:
We were fortunate ici having present at oicr Concalenation
Scnior FIoo-HooE. D. Tc'nnatìi of Winnipeg, H, A.
aciing of
Saskatoori, Vicegcrent Smirk: for1 Northern Saskatchewan and
Brother Jack Flooper of Winnipeg, editor of the "Retdil Lum'-

berman."

y'

I

'54
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!!
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ATlhougll till

kitte %'as vciy large, n fact I believe
;drnost a recorli for C.uiada, thc Irocee(Ilngs were all through by
Il 30, and at 12 o'clock lijo sat down to a SUlliptuous repast in
the dining mossi of the Kings l-Jotel.
CI;ISS of

281870tto 13. Kot; Traveling CoI!octor and Auditor Rogers
Liiml,er
nrIlH, Ltd. Moose Jaw, Snak.
28l8s-FYCI Krafle, '8tockkoepor Secuzity Lulnhjer
Co., Moo0 Jaw,
Sash.
2&iSt}-Joseh Lea, Salesman, 'Flia bnrnbor Maaufncturars' Yards,
tt41,,
I egina, 8ak.

Brother Pennant n the opening speech gavc a most cordial
invitation to all FIo-J1oo to attensi
the annual nacctiiig in
Winnipeg on the 9th of September. This
invitation was seconded in a ronqing Speech from
Jack I-looper in which
he stated that preparations wereBrother
sinalcr way to make
the annual Winnipeg one of the already
greatest events in the history
of Jfoo.JJoo,

2&lOO-kJenr G. Lidyard, Omco Manager,
Northwest Lumber Co., Regina
Ssk,
2&l91-Roheri A. McClellan, Travolr, Fred J, Cox
da Co,, WtIIIlipCg,

28102-B. P, h1NnsigIiton, Travolitig

2&1t-Frank 1. Maize, AClOUntailt, Securitp Lumber
Co,, Itegina, Sash,
hlI0yb00hI D. Manchester, Assistant Cenerai Maiìnger,
The 140m
lier Manufacturers Yards, Regina, Sank.
2ht)O-Char55 A. Morton, Yard Yoromai, Security Lumber Co., Begins,

Tue cntcrttjjiment was koke( after by Brother Fred Ritter
tue Monarch Lumber Company, Regina, Sank., arid
so wen
vas titis 1ook] tfter that it was tue
wee small hours of the

of

'

morning before tise ine'eting broke lip,
'riii

2841)T-Porey H. Nomon, S1onnanii, Imperial
Eiovtor sud Lumber Co,,
Ltd. Winnipeg, fanitnba,
assails.
2tO-Rohorb 'Nsvison, gent, hilton IN'aii lumber Co,, lathion,
«mester J. Newell, Agent, 8ecurity Liinibor Co,
Mooao Jaw,

receives! a good

rIu1,r,rI'JN

letter from Brother
Flooper, of tIte Retail f,iinal;errnan, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, who

attended this Coilcateii,ttioii, advising that titis was one of the
hct COflCatcii,t(iiiç lie hail ever hail hic Dleasnre of attending,
mtl stating tli.5t the interest arid cntliusiasna in 1{oo.lJoo
in
Canada was iiever aso

w. Nt0on, Salesnnan The Ioastier
Manufciiirira' Yards
Ltd, Reina Sank.
2SOl-Franh di, o Neil, Retail Manager, Sig River
Liiiiiiier Co., Lhit,,
PtIn
Albori Sosk.
2&i02-Wiiiiam lt. Parr, Traveling Sali'rnao, Morrick.Anderson
Co,,

great as at present and that the outlook
for the future was iiideed liriglit,
T1lF BUI,LE'I'JN expected to receive the í\pril
issue of

Lid,, Regina, Sosk.
2srÁIa-chnrlsa s,
l'inni 'rraveihig Salesman, 'Vancouver
Lumber Co,
Vopcouyor, B. ô Canada,
2srl-Frank R, Prince, 'Fraveitsig Salesman, Ojeanagati Saw
hihhi,
Enileri1, B. C.
25ros-.slvnr F, agors, Timber Tospectear, (loe, of Sanie,,
Regina, Sank,
o--Iupert Ro5, Superintonihiiit at Yariin, lingers lumber
Yards,
Liii,, Swift Current, Snak.
20t'iOT-F. M. SchuH, Credit lIanagor, Rogers homier Yod, Ltd.,

Ilrs,thcr Ifooper's hauer, the "Retail I,iimberiiiaii" giving
a full
.iccount of tue "doings" in tinie for this write-tip, hut we were
diappointcel, We will, however, be glad to liiii)lish sanie in
our May issue.
1'Iiis

Coiic,itc'nati(Jii

.

was mdccii a crackerjack, and

TI-LE
llU1,tj'1'JN Congr,itiihitç Vicegerciit Snark
Cooke und all the
good loo-Jfiin who ;issistcil him ariil
is
sure
that
all
the
Sak,atilic%vaii IIoo-Ilo, are Protiil of the
recoril made at this

ç

Coiic,atciiatioii,

'liJE flUi,l,F,'I'lN

trusts that all these good

.

FIoo-Hoo viil
be ai,lc to attenul the Aiiuiiiai ira Winnipeg in September.
Supreme Senior IIoo-lloo Tennaitt is working
baril and

intenik that Canada
Anuiiial in Winnipeg

will

niake a report at the Twenty-Third

h'.

iii

iii

.

25118-John

t4uiark-}L

Sonior lino

I:

Regina. Sauk., Canada, March

Toiinat,

28,

19j4,

'

Junior hua lias-S. 1'. Moore.
W. Cooiao,
Bajoues-4, E, lieFen,
Scrivnotor-.j } Armstrong.
lfoo-W, g.

,Jntitiorwoek_R, M Akrn,
Cuntocatiaii-.g, E Becker.
Arcarsoper-..}', ar 8rttierI,
clur,ion-.;w, ç. Iloover.
l&l02-Areiiir 140011 Ai1eniir 'i'rnv'aIing
Slooinn,i, Manitoba Gypsum
Co . Wisinipog, Stanitob,
Cnnda,
lB'ihi3-.5'reiI,.rjck W (I. Aniieroon,
leighuia Manager, Cooling Bros, Liii.,
Regiuia, Rook,,

25i(iscOii

Thrown,

25'iß'i-Riiward A,
Bask.
OMIIO-AIlwrI

E.

1100444 ,JOW,

Soiic,00ui,
n11rr010,

Sack,

Doauiiniouu Oypnuim Co,, llona,
Oflice Saieaniui, MOORrOhI l4uhIlbor Co.,

Snøk.
Regina,

Caklweii, Yard Agent, Lumber

Miufoctuirora' Yndg,
2i70-Go L Soak.
Oh,urciiard, Secretary, Dan'idson.I4rnoj.
Luimljer Co,,
Moose Jaw, Book,
1111ko,

28171-Otto L. Duaspsoy, LOCal Mnntsger, Manumit
Ltltiitinr
Bask.
i

2N172.-.11arrv w',
Enguuin

1ni'r, t'.dtiint

SisaR

-

i'lObagi'r,

Miinnrcij

Co.,

2it78_Ci,i,i,. M, 1auuikncr, Anoiatisnt Mauiger,
Bravt'r Lumber
1iori55n, Sash

2817'l-Raymnnd
Sank.
ost7r,-ç'iarpjuco

14,

o,

'

Co.,

Fliiin, Yard Fnreunaui, Monni'ci, i,linsiinr Co.,
Regina,
Vrnuoi, 'l'ravoiing Boleoninn,
Be140 Lumber

bcnote(l frdm tite rporthat

Brother

is-an enthusiastic

2,l7Willinin

,

-

Hoo-I-Joo

and

is

The meeting was held in the New Century Hall on GranI»'
Street, and when called to order it was found that twenty-one
cats vere present to answer the roll call and thirteen candi dates
iii waiting. \Vithi such an aiusriicious opening the business of
opened.

Tise supposedly unlucky iuuuuubcr of thirteen turneul out to be
anything but a hoodoo, everything rolled along happily ataul it
developed that four of the poor blind kittens vcre vocalists
of no mean distinction when called on by the Junior I-Ioo-}Ioo
to display their ability along that line ; two single mcii and two
married men made declarations to him which for some reasouu
or other evoked the risibility of the balance of tite hunch, hut
l'e climax carne whueiu four other kittens essayed to display the

DW. Richard-

interests of tite Order,
The following acount of the Concatenatjoii was sent THE
BUI4IETIN by Brother Dickso,ç unió
States that it lIas written
by One of the faithful }IodHoo
'oi'k of making the Concatenationsho assisted very much in the
a success and who
always
ready to boost Hoo-ITho in every possible
way
There had been little time or preparation for the Coiicatenation.

-

n

u,is .

,

velienuc'ntly.

'flue sceise of operations was then trauusferrcel tu) the 15,Ioiuti-

\

cello I-bid whcrc tue 'On-'I'he-Rcuof" was hichi auuuh thuirly-thi'ee,
utuystuc nunuber, sat clown to table. After the vianajs liad fulfilled
the purpose for which they luau been set out, sluecclucs, songs

nid recitations becaiuui' the oraler of the day. Suprciaue Arcaiuoirr \Voodward spoke briefly aiuil to the point oui the IJeathu
Emergency Funul and was followed by Brother D, W. Richard.
soul, who spoke aloiug the same lines. Brothers Loeflert ;tuuul
Guy Butrll obliged the assenilulage with songs very chì'uciently
rendered ufl(i speeches along i too- ¡-loo matters were rendered
I))' l3rothier lord frouuu Chicago, and others,

H

"

N

LBIOIS it. FUTMAN
Vicogoreuat Snack, NOrt1iWutorai Diutrict iaxkuiisae,

I'iie Couicatenaiicuui aoci "Oiu-'I'he- Fìoof" oyere btu suuccessu's
(rom every point of view, amI oue very encouraging feature rcgaruijul17 Flou-I loo in Norfolk is thin fact that haul longer tiuuuc laven tabou
seine fifteen or twenty suore kittens wouihul have iiecn on l'annul

Fayottvti!o, Ark

however, they will cousue iii luaiudy at a later date. lino-FIno
lia s taken on a lient lease of ii fe in 'fi elcuniter, V i rgiiuia, an d thur

4

hunch

are already arrangliug for another Concatenation to hi'
held at a no very (listant (late,
Brother l)ickson aulvises that they InnI a very delightful
tiuui e anul that lue huas receivr'(l nuasay counpl inieuuts frorra
Visi ting l'bo- 1-loo as to the uuuauu tuer iii un'li ich t hue us'uurk
loue and tile Concatenation tuuulled off.

the

AA

i,

AA

AA

i

i,

,

i

suas

Brother D i ckson advi ses tInt i t i s luis intentton lo hold u
much larger Concateuuation in thur near future.

Brother I)ickson atad the lIoo-Hoo of Virginia are to hue

congratulated upen the success of this Coiucatcnatioui uiiil 'l'ihR
hlUi.l,E'I'IN is sure that there will he something (laing ¡ii
Norfolk shortly.

,

I fuiuul hut

suuu.ull

TILE TREE DOCTOR
exciteiuut'uit i n hilo nntiquuafeui

f

lore,

The uhiggi ng iiI) of 84i1 »'liii u) r fuuuhing C;iuu,tauu's shore;
My heart yearuus not fur trc,isuie luir collegiate (legRes,

41

But, hardy, how J'(l glory to 1)C l)uctor of tue "Trees i

E

Onneatonatjon No, 1014, Nor(olk, Virgluuta, March 20, 1014.

Saark-hlarvey M. Dickson,
Sonior lloo'Hoo--I. Waiko 'I'rux(oni,
Junioi' Hoo.11no-W. li. Wilco, ir.
: linjum-D. W. Rictiiordoon,
Scrlvonotor-W. J, Woodwrii,
Jabborwock-W, R. Toliotii,
Jtrcanoper-W. M. Vais (ictruni.

I ithet OIIC

just thi s moni uug, as I ici Ieri up the atrcet,
A mau whose seiitinieuats of li fc' uuuuke Iivíuug elouhily sweet.
Ile sa kI h e haul a gospeh, whi i chu, enubodieuh ¡us a syhuok',

---

Cuastocntian-Ctii'otor K, SeoU

Is "Cod niaLes human every tree, ennolhiuug it

Ourdou-C. U. Books.
28522-At. Sht'pard Baker, Traveli1g Saleamos, S. A. Woode Maciihiio
Co., of Bmdoii, Mami, Norfolk, Virginia.
'¿1523-Albert Theo, Baker, Aoolotan to Preoidouit, Braoning Maniifac.
turing Co., Edenton, Noitii Caeroiiriii,
R524-.-Meivius Truitt ltians'sssgtiaiii 11nnincr md Partner, M, 1'.
,

1tin.

niiigiiam & Co,, Norfoile, Virginia.
Ci,iIi, Suporintendont, .1. 0. \Vtioon isuiiniitiictiiriiig Co,,
Norfolk Ya,
281í20-'Arsniotoad t, Cooke, Baleo Mouiagor, Jolie IA. Roper i,umber to,,
Norfolk, Virginia.
28527-1Tos'ao K. Dickoun, Assistant Manager, The Dickson i4ululilier Co,,
Norfolk; Virginia.
287i28-Jooepii 'Phonias Ventross, Sniosuisan, Serry Lumber On., Norfolk,

vithi soul."

He was now oui mercy's errarid to a locust, lialf-ilec,iyeui,
Its body ahuuiost lifeless asid the limbs f;ut los ing shiule.
lt was good to S('(' tIte l)octor as hue ehiagiioseci the case,
I lis huitY for tue patieiut sud ly uictti reul oui lu i s fact',

25125-,ioiisa

1

28120.-Carib

sflnIOihiaiior,

Secretary and 1ainagor, Sosatiiern Seppi y Co,
Norfouk, Virginia.
2S530-1Ci1vio M. iliiii, Manager of Siales, ,Joiiui D. Weotlireok, hic,,
Norfolk, Virginia.
287'Jl-lhoiijaniin B. itaistead, Vlco.I'resadon( and Generai Minnusgor,
hi'armern Manuafactunhiug (jo,, Norfoik, Virginia.
.

25532-Syhiuiúuii J. Tones, Secretory end Sates htoiiusgr'r, Eowiiinil

Lui,i'

ber Co., Norfolk, Virginia,

,

285'JB-Lyiiui DyL .T ouiller, Secretary, Montgomery Lumber (Jo,, Suffolk,

2S03l-Prasak.Tuyior, Masiagor, Shiliun' Laiiti auid 'l'iinber Co,, loor, Vn,
8115
1,111_5,

i'lh6l, 25828, 20729,

S4'17 8523, 0002,

26780, 2(1734,

O7J5,

iRlOS,

11529,

2OuiO, 27084,

2i087,

27088.

Ihr lioiRhcrcd for a inonucuut, t ln cui with e.0 rulest ze,tI huegan
'l'o he pbysicuaui to a tree a S oihuci a i e lo ariauu
11e soughit e,ichu I ittle aihuuuent thIti in fested ut tr, see

-i

What anti dote ivaighit be applied, what foruuis of surgery,

Ile found dire coinplicatioius-thiere wei e heut os : of scaleYet lue posoesseul the reuuuedies he knew wouhd ileecu fail.

o

I liked hi s buoyant coiubudeiacc whietu, fi oso the pan i Ls decayc'(l,

Ile tore tue blight until, behiohul I-clean apertoi res

made I

sver

'o

Thuen bring'iug all lais skill to bear, the surgeon of the trees
As deftly 'nixed a healing iiiass ataul filled the cnvities I
"Nose it rill live," I heard bitai say, when lue had fouuuid each ill,

Anal I, impressed and confide'at, said ' "Yes, I thjuuk it will,"

:

For svhio could have but hoiiest failli in suurgeon
A man whose simple title us Phuysician to a

It occurred to afew of the faithful that the ocasjonof
the North Carolina Pine Association
meeting
the

tweilty_qixthi Would be the means of bringing qailte a number
of huinbea-inen to Norfolk and, acting on this supposition,
they
got together and pulled off a Concatenation
turned out
to be the bt that baci beer. held in Norfolkwhich
for many a long
day, and Brother Dickson has been the recipient
of many Congratulations from the visiting cats,

.

satisfactorily, but for some reason they fell down oui tite third
auud declared their erroneously arrived at conclusion loudly unii

is

held on

:

,

proper working of their senses, they passed two of the thie

27520,

Dover, N, C., vas
Brother -Richardson
ñl*ays wórking fòr the best

I

tue evening was proceeded avitli and the kittens' c)'cs leere duly

2,1100,

:

vil1

past meslaer sil the Supreiiie Nine, of
proeent awl Bled the station of
Bojuni,

Co,,
Calgary Alta.
2S't7flCinrios h Vriei, Snksunon, Sceunity' Lllmh,4r
Co,, Reglan, Snk,
2hi77-Jnip0 F, (irrer, Omco
Otonger, Aoinjboia Lumber Co., Iloose
Jaw, Sank,

,

15555,
21150,
25817,

1914, initiating
25,
thirteen 'ï<ittens,"
This Concatenation as hehl inonncction
vitli the Siiver
Anniversary Convention of the North Carolina Pune Association,
Suprenic Arcanoper Win . J; WOohard, Norfolk;
Va.,
assisted Vicegerent Snark Dickson,and Brother Dickson
advises
that Brother Woodward was
uuitirirag in his efforts and that
modi
the succcs of the Coiiçatcnatioj1
THE BULLETIN is advised that tIte is due to lais cffortg
ociating Nin

It

Co.,

M, liaba, Traffic Manager,
'ti Liiuniiir Manufactiirors'
Yards, Lhil Region $nk.
28470-Forreot B llondnrøon, Supirjntruiil05t aui,l
Auditor, 'Ilse Lumber
Mnnusfnctuiroro' Ynrds Ltd.. Regina,
2,5lSCynis 8, 11ii, Occult 'Mnnager Tii Snk.
Lnisniier Maouacturors'
Ynrdn, Ltd., Regina, Snk.
28'iRl-Curl P7. Tnind, Soisonsan, Tho
Lumber Manufacturers' Ynrd,
Ltd., Regina, Sank,
2lS2-flyford C. ,lftiIO11, Manager, Mousarcii Lamber
Co , Riciton, Sank
284873-'Alfreil E ,Toi1jsio5, Yard Manngcr,
Tu0 Lumijer Mianufactiirern'
Yarda, Ltd., l7dennnohul, Bask,
2S4&1-Wihlia, O. .loi,naione Coiieelor, flogoro
Lumbar Co,, Moose Ja50,
Snsk.
281Sli-\Viii
''Fir'' ICing, Collector, 'Western Cannil5
Mili, Sao.
lsatoois, 5e.
2R185\v5si;0,,, E. lçiroch, As,dstant
Manager, Security Lsiau'brr Co,,
Ideos,' Jaw, AnaR,

MiR73, 16105,

put
the work on in a most satisfactory thanne and thatall present
were highly l)leasd with th ilegrees Special isCfltln0 being
IiiIi(k ofthc ood work of Junior
Hoo-l'Ioo Walès Jabbcr*oèk
Tolletli and Ciistocatian Scott.

THìiieri:4i,

luirniier

1O7O, 18178. 18572,

1fl.!ki, fl5381, 177a4,
20120, 20121, 20139, 20142, 201'hii, 20151, 20151,
21017, 21145,
21151, 21481, 21S54, 21502, 281501 2iann, 24141, 24148,
2'h1S1,
erilin,
25121, 25131, 2I119, 2e3lo: 25844, 258.15 211.'t711,
21S4,
2r,Io2, 2T140,
27154, 27110, 27308, 27:173, 287i, 27377, 27180,
27525, 2T518, 2711J8, 27rti
&n, 27018.

Hoo-lJoo year at Norfolk, Va,, on March

Co.,

S Arnusachi, Acoantant,
Ituittey Liiiniipr Co., Rogina,
Sank.
25i5hJ....L,,iii
P, hiramriier, Crut
and Coiiecthoa Manager. S4curity
Luiriuiier (In., 111th and líigii Srenta,

2tfl7T000pii

11114,

.1, 0,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
Vicegerciit Snrk Harvey M. Dickso,
E,strn Dltkt Vir.
gifla, Norfolk Va., held his first Couicateitation
of the current

Cannila.

l&lfll'-'Iloijort H Ii Arsnnir55g, Yat',i Sl000gor,
Aa,qiuiiboia 1,umbor
Napanco, Sack,

O, WhIcn, Owner,

\VaIiao, LOCkwoOd, Bask,
25515.-Robert Waits, Manogor, Monarch Lumber Co,
Ohnmbprloin, Sack,
2852\Vs1ter Wilson, Ao stank Seneral Manogor, 'Rutioy
Lumbar Co,,
ltngina, Sank,
25521-Wilhium P. Young, Superintendent and Auditor,
The
Lumber
Munnfacturnr5' Yords, Ltd., Regina, Basic,
Following members pennant:

is

No, 1913,
n,

'

Ii.

Scpteinbcr that will make tite Hoo.iloo
in the States set up auid take notice.
ll. nuire
anil rcaul the accoLant of this
May isiie. Jt will make you feel good andConcatcuiatjosi our
will show you that
Iloci-lIoo is going right IO
(lie front iiad timt every eligible
lunilierman should be a lloo'IIoo,
'PILE BUJ,1i'j'j
advised that this
only
a starter of what we nity exhicct froua Canaila lictwceri
iiow and
tile annual.
Concoteroention

Moo50

Sank.

Jnw

25dEdwin iiomns Smith, Yard Manager, Imperial Elevator and Lui0
ber Co., Expance, Sank,, (Isnada.
O-'T1sn il. Sprague, Socriniiiiknt. Imperini NIeaior arid Iiimhier
Co., Moons J5w, ask., Canada,
5S5iWaiter
Steer, raviing dUditOC, Cnnsiiian
Yeitern Lumber
Co,, i4t., Vncouver, n, tj., Cannila,
2Nh11-llaro!d Stevenson, Salesman, Monarch Limber Co,,
iteIn, Sank,
28512-Otto Struve, Spcorkv I,iimhnr Co.,
ltegina, Sank., Ca5a415,
2I...Jooph R. sisluvau, Sn CSTfln, Fraser Ltd.
huile, Regine, 8sk.
28514Woaiter
Sushilvar, Oenroi Superintendent Rogers lumber Co.,
Meons Jaw, Sank,
2Rir1-j. o, Tait, District Freight Agent, Cnndinn Northern
Railway,
Regina Soak.
2sriiirssrrio Tior, Mouinger, Nortliweat lumber Co., Regina.
Soak,
25517-William
Urto, Agent, Moncb Lumber Co.. Lowyon, Sank,

J

'1

s

l'flasenger atgent, Csridjazs North.
Orli Railsvay, Saskatoon, ask.
2&ina-i1n!eoIm htcNol Inspector,
Bea,er Lamber Co., Winnipeg,
1anitoba

iii

1

Canada.

5I

29

'W?1

tG

:,

And svhio 'will say trees have ro souls?-or courage to insist
God does not hIess the labor of lIds leaf-evangelist?
-William Iirschuell, in Indianapolis News.
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11-JE PRACTiCAL SIDE OF 1100-1100

L- LTIT1CAL sj
EVERY' fficiflbcr should
PRACTICAL SIDE.

md

cuciu!110

mont

I

f

coIumn

ofTI1f.

HUf.l41TlÑ_

touch with the roan you want.
Remtmber, ¡t k your duty a a royal Ilø.Iioo t
a*iit a
worthy brother to mploynjent,
head all tue *dvert!scnienj n this ¡at,
and aJvi the
Scrlvcnoter promptly of any oImriunify whrre
we
n place
our mernhrr. Do this in a true fraternal

//
UEO l
8hflk.

New

spIrit.

In nultt to treat every member alike the .Scrivrnoter
P1as
adopttd rule to run all adrertjrments
under heading l'be
Practical Si!e," three rnontIi. Unkc3 we are
rrqt,etc4 by

MOAVLiy
t4t*t1 of Cunettc;t,
Coiin

wo want to mike thiN department nf more value ta

our meinsr-g
and will lly appreciate your sugeatlons along this
line,

('l\II LS I rI i
S'( rt.ry û Ih( 1 nlri l.tIr2lcr

I'bunì.i

(

SL

r fl SrIIft(

:111(1

Vh ilivarh (9.;s)r

(

IHI(lCtIr !.

r

,

¡
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ADVERTISING IN TILE BULLETIN.
In accorshiice svitii
secooct ¡\flhIltIlr T[II

1 1.tT)phIS

THE ADVERTISING RATES ARE
BASE!)
UPON OUR PAID CIRCULATIOÑ. WE
NO ADVERTISING MA"jER EXCEPT WANT
UPON
STRIC'I'LY

Coz1tjl)ttjOr)s

What respons Ivere tnadc vcre generos aoci

provee that
the good wort< c,f (Iìi fund j
appreciatcd at least by
of
Otir tflcîi1bj

A full report of eoutri1mtjoç rCCCVC(I
the May issue of Tli BUiErE'I'IN so that

Il

bc Ptibllshed in
every member will

jr;

tt

yotir contribution and if

you l)CIÌCVe n lie1pinj YOUR l3ROTHEJ who
may be in oece!
of financio! assistaflee NOW g tue tiene to

do it.

l)COfl

received and WC arc

flUSINESS REASQNS,

IF YOU
THINg AN ADVERT1SEIENT IN
TFIEBULLE
TIN w1r
1NCRASE YOU1 SALES WE WANT
YOUI1 ADVERTISEMENT
:
: TIlE BULLETIN has a large paid circulatión and
it is read not only by asir
rnenbers, bu by thuir
families as well, -Wc believe it is
a valuable medium
for advertisers, Our circulation is general
with manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers and is,
we believe,
worth tise PRICE charged.
you wish to favor THE BULLETIN with a slsäre
t
of yasir advertising ON STRICTLY A
BUSINESS
BASIS we will be pleased to hear from
you on the
subjcct.
.

RCIflcTiil)cr today Ibat

it is Our pleasure to give
and that tOinorro'y it may be Our misfortUne to askassistance
for aid

THE BULLETIN and HOO-HOO stand
as the
exponent of thc LUMBERINDUSTRY
OF' THE
WORID.

DO IT NOW.
13F:

FRIEND TO YOUR BROrHER WHO NEEDS

YOUR ASSlSPCi,

to

ADVERTISING RATES W1IJ, BE FURNISHED

thc !)eccnThcr ksuc of '!'fJ1 B Ul,LETIN lias
not been
sIIolll(l
llave been.

Ilayc

open

ON ÀPlI.JCATION

as gcicra s epccte o as t

SCfl(l

i5

cary advertise.
Silenti of goods that are soli! by tile RE'Mf. TRADE,

to tue IrTirniflent Disirecs FtuicI 'nade' by
letter and in

know jt what svas accompljsIccj
lt
flot too late vet to

aclion taken at Ilse Twenty-

lllhI.I,ETIN

TifF: BUijrE'FIN ivi!! NOT carry
any MA11
ORUli advertising. We ivi!! only

T11E Rls1oNsJ to the call for voluntary

QSistflC

tIsrdwsiuJ AuocIstln tuii.

svf*ctu,ri' Auectstl Ith.s
W'ZEIL-I'o*ttjon
vt relui tott yai4, Ib
I'rr(tt t'lelSe
/ddru '1'. i', ' tss W M.
ltui4r, 2l Wrtt Is4g
.,, i. toiits. 1o.
I'AT}1.Any iti4 ít i
wtth Iut.fr
pillS
wt.ei* Itr* II * etrv(e tor i4**is,or,rt. A44i,* ''I). t '' sv
I*ø

trI5i,

8crtvi,it,t,

kt.irrriU,

t,

iVÁ.'îLU...IosItt,.n
5r,iiq.ç'4
tn

s. M

tut VtIttt ftictg., t. L,,iits,

rít Ismtrrr yg
fursiih i4 r.'frevr,, A44rì*
inab,r iii

BCFiifUOt4C, ins Wiit.t lflI,

I'O*ItI(ift $*

hI (n

inì

tfl-I?

4f

' ' A"

CrrI L1'tTrflep. rddU'** "P

v. M. ihrj,h,'Ofl, t4aiTeIirrIr, ISSt Wr,ei1* )iI4,, $1.

W4Tt5l)-1'o,litoi ii Infusi ulmrn or t.siyr t.r

i,fle t,riffl.
Hosthrra
w, lt il.hnior,, $çrI,*n,,tr,

tri-.ftrred.

A,tdr*s

iO i%rrtht hík1tijt, Ht.

t4ö.

siv
' ' ¡I, '

í ru
M

WAfLt)-I'Iti,si s upeihrtrv4vt or msgr for
ntçtot, AiIdra ''D,'' r*r W, M. nijrirOOfl, 17111 Wtht
t l,uitit. Mo,
1Ioijs

mitt or o*sntIl ISifmUv, oitbr

.

.

Addecs

core of W, M, Steptionuon, \V,t!it Iliiildlrzg, St. Louts, ¡sto,
\vANT1:D-.--To soU wtioleulo mud rutmit tunibsir bno!neso- In )o.trn
Orstorlo. ThI* is a good going concorsi
ta opoiì to tti trIete* lri
°''jtsLon. Owner wIshes to roflec. lt intoresord aldro*s 'It," rssr
w. lit, Htephnøn, Scrivenotor, 1215 Wright ItlIg.. St. Louts, Mo.
WÁNT1D-PostIlon ma ropro*ont*(Iyo in Southern tôrritury for snub
good nisehtiiory or sollt snpply Crin. I am will ibC(liiftiiItOd wttti nu t I
lilnu throughout tuo South mud CUS $uOrOtit*30 s*tt*fesrtloia. Adrlrors* ' U, ' '

rnr. W. lL Rtcphonson, Scrivenotnr, 15319 Wrigiul ßhlg., 81. bouio, Mo.
WANTEDpositlon no manager or nosintant will.' 8001e gao.! luinbur

-

ato,

%v,Tgls- lQ*iIhro II tJ4sorer nf misil lumber »md try mIdrib
busIeu 4b,od
teop,, t)serl *0 m:IvotInt ttø 5rlmtIS .ndInm bisher
Irusinems gIIi t, *'ir*t cisne
ro(er#ocs. l,,.r iiÌnhinglç-s li*egrrfn nr j el*fornmm .idUu_
"AA
ebstO W. M. H5rh515r5 !soonior
IStighI Uid , ii l.,uuin, lin
¡'ostilon si msoso .4 misil lurnt..r 1mrd b' middle
mied oes, .irss-oie4, trictly Serlme*', eelm.rboomo4, l'leni t*fnjsueei, He
sire s permionsot, toMed
sge-ri men. w*igseii, I josr. opoibor..

l.oui*zun, Il*oe mmd cmii .u..km
esoim.m,*m1 (ili* u,,

1111* V**gbt Iloririlig, st. bourn,

*r nel. s onensfor, ris,w Ori.
rrrmni4crrori
b:npors.need $u
loot
Tirmøoug*,
sw n, birdie
rsgIrl I000niilC*bon of quslIrrr-stmo,rn reforoirees, e* nn,i,r
A44e,sii ''K,''
necbirr*t,

--

WANTED-Position no bookkeeper by young man willi soverOl years'
oxporltnco in - lumber manufavturliig offlcø. But of rotoroneos. Suekng now pouftiun only on Scouted of salti aun 155w Willi Sinning cut out.
A(Idres* 'U,'' caro -W. - M. Stophonson, Scrlvonoter, 1210 \Vright.
Ouildiiig, St, Lotus, Mo.
WANTED-Position as matou ninosgor of yollow ptno sutil wIth dolly
cnrnuclty of 71 thousand nr morn- foflt. Ano 20 yours old mod know the
yellow pino busines* thoroughly froto ovory anglo Con got bu*lno** that
viii *tick at highest pricns. Address ' 'I. ' ' cure W. M. Stophonson.
Scrivonntnr, No. 1211 Wright Building, St. Louis, Mo.

- WANTED-I -ans in the markat to do conirnat sawing. lInvo a 85
il. Pr mili, double edger and nil modorn improvements. Will cut ton
thounund feet of hardwood per day; Have lind fifteen years' oxporlonce
und can give sntiofctory reference,
A ddro*
' 'V, ' ' coro W

Stepliorison. Scrivonoter. 1210 Wright Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.
'XÑ5i'ED-Positmon os onleomnnager, travoling salesman or buyer
by a loan - of- over twenty yours' experience iii Soutl,orn hnrdwood*, Am
procticol in every -dopartment nod have a wide nc9uumntnnco with conoinnlog trado.
References - furnished,
Addro*s 'X,'' coro W. M.
Stepliûn*un. - ScrIvenotnr, 1819 Wright lildg.. St,Louts, Mo,

ho

t'ynbsr CbiYIVet*,*

h&nduimg lreitg trri

ateo

ih

tie gr,*.t,

t'mi

cors W, M, t'i0.tii*,0, 8ctbror,,5,, g 21g Wright ttr*bidi*rt 8t. toute,
Mn,

w, .'i'ii, -l'e'$iiicn w*tIr rrr'd r,IiI tuinirei )srd in Ito h,,r-oth irIl
ûhio or ysirt r.ir Itcuvo i,d 4 ye' mdtrno,encn, mor
*45 *r*eisry ,,4 $fronurcr and s'rnls*Omrt mnftns5or (,f
ysrtl mbiig l&idßo,ot ii.Irrd',, l'sii ml, .r 3iO to itmsle
s hOigo
Adrtreos
, .3, J,,,, feto IAT. It, Htotrho0.,ir, ib, rivnrir,, 1219
Wtigh( 1tldg, 8*
"umsidor o,*hr
*,r,w oniiricirrl

t,omiis, Ile.

\VA .Ttil- -)()Otitflfj willi a teli sOto- iiiirri,t O**iJreru) or tu il b ii,
Arnillo! l'eII&trrl, (ittrrrn. A*s Il , a te üiii, I,vt, *ruI i' ii r.-mre' enor
porbniree mir iriirrbe r hrn ir t nti
, bit s ,tditr rr.fl.pany ed can furnish
tIrst'cl*ss rrti I',, COO, Coutil t,, irrIte o o t Ir,'r ',lire or I root iI*rg postitrir,
Addr,u ' 'u,
t, 8Ibrlrlro,r.r,ri,, 8, r*voIrit, r, t2l
%'rtit tlldg,, NI.

I,

t,nuio, Mo.

\%',l h''t: is-.-. i'onitni. w liii snore gourt . reibmirle imiis,I,er Crin to J'nril*nd,

Or,r,r;,

t tuvo inuit liben yrora' 0* o- rti'iira end sus feinilier w iii.

Iir.m
reluit i,i,aIiirrirt_ Asti 82 e*rse mmi sge menri soorrbod (ni Olio o'Croioirt
r,, forenree s* in CilnISeirr nrirl shil iii, '%Vit Io Inerti,, tir l'ritta n. si iri
Ton lidi, rod', A t'i reos ' lilt ' ' rs i .
Siepirensoim, I ii I t? Wn I, t iiirig

st, 1,'rui. Mo,

iVAN'i'Ji).-.t'onIlIoo ON gonr'rni superiiiinflrtvi,t Of somemnili Irisent. krrcrw

Iuumiivr lenin dump (o cor nod s'so gr t

results, work ony kind of loiror

and uürijrrstird tlit rrichnicit cori of bildijirMS timor.nigiriy, trtcri 50W'
umIli work os inachinist, Cus gros grd rofertriices as to eirnrmctor unit
ability. Aihtron
''Y,'' coro W. M. Sirpironson, 8crtvcrsoter, 1219
Wright Ilidg,, IlL Loui*, Me,

1VANThD-t'oreitioo In (bin \Vo*( -willi sume ooil alicorto whore
thorn wilt bu cha,nco of odvunetument, hoyo hod or years' n,cporirnce

to work ori 80 dnyn notice,

Porivonotor, 12111 Wright Bldg.,

'IV,'' caro W. M, 8tepiicnoo,
fIt, ioule Sin,

A(iilro$ie

WAN' 1'iD-rtccoiininnh nnil nuduior, fmnitliar with tito dufrernirt lii
partniunt* of iunobor miianufncturrr, pnyrolle, voucher syoteine, etc., Conto,

\VAN'l'SD-1 would like to socirco pcoltbon on nuit oirjrorlmrtendon( in

-

timo South, 11ov
lemon on tiro iVent Count o nunibtir of s'euro arid vuiit
to cliamigo to- thu South. Aiti 40 yenrw oIri moimrrieii orni have had IO

years' experience- iCnow tiro hmnihor boitons (roui tire otiiiup to (bio
emir, both lined -and soft wood.,
Am
8011Cr und imicluntriorio and can
itiandbo «ny olmo piani, Admiren ' '

IC. IC

, ' ' caro hV. M. Stopiio,ioon, Serbe

mioter, Slit Wright Bldg., Se. Lottie,_Me,_

WAN'I'JCD-Vonnitbon uy olio who brano hold punition nf Gonorn.J Super
intoirdera an iossioleirt
Ooernb nhrbnagor os largo umber couiiruuy,
Undorolund tbio iumnbr umul nubi iiiioioes n ali its broitchon, as well ne

ali brindo of oSco -work and honking, Cn fiirrrloh best nf reborenco ritiri
i,ond. Am out of n job at prenant
fl Occount of utili cutt2ng oat
Nccd position it Oiiee, Will go onowlieue, Aduireno ''O O '' caro W.

Scrbveonter, lug Wrlgb.tliirig., St.

M. Sieplionsern

WAN'JYED-I'osltbou ¡n collie cborical

nenpnble, Mieti,

Tomibo, bío_

Hi

work in olflc.. or yard in MIo

by iinrricd toan nf 25. Slavo hod sconti yanro' ox.

permalico in (ho lumber buomijous atid ee.uu burnish excellent roforciico us

r,'

to my abilIty and ebruracter,
Ato e.t pronont omnpioyoci but. deoire
cOntigo with largor compony whnru thcro Io n chanco for promotion

lavo iron 5 years will. fIrmI ein wItìi now,
M:.

Addr000' 'O,'' cosco W,
Stopiiensnn, Scrbvenotor, 1210 Weight Ilitilding, st, Lembo, Mo,

CIR

WE BELIEVE THAT THE BULLETIN WILL
PROVE' TO BE A VALUABLE ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

'Nì\.._(
tlG
'u'

L'
L

n'S-rfl,

U..'' are

wiiro*to corroopond wilt. sawmill Concorn n need of o cuorietont nino.
Am unmarried and willing to go to any lioiil(iry location iii tire Southern
Staten, At prenent ompioyori in Now Oriron*, Addrn5 Z,'' caro W.
M. Stophneoii, Scrivenoter, 1219 WrIght lung,, st. Loijin, Mo,

WANTED-I undortu,id Ito lumber buuiiiaos Ilioroughly und am
o*Rion of oMen man and double utry bookleonpor, ago 4.
married and strictly sober, can furniuti reference nu.! bond, Addross
II
coro W. M. Stophonoon, Scrivonotor, 1210 Wright Btdg., St.
Open for

Louis, Mo.

mn

mrd
On

Am now omnployed, tritt doslo chango tri tiro West. Can
furnish rcferencns. Strictly sober, nmarriiri, 24 yare of nge,
Can go

Slavo bad three yours' oxperinnco soil can g!vu good roternees, North or Northwest preferred, but ein go anywboro. Athiross
"F,'' curo W'. M. Stephenson, Sertvonotor. 1210 WrIght Bldg., 8*..
-

l

sod 5cunl

CoS.-op"im4m-m*. lSofo'rootoø.
,4j4tot4 ''(J
$mopt..*.s.um, Nri b0000lOrr, llt %:riel* Itide , ht 140015,

:.

3r554

(n a rotji you).

coifli)AUy,

i.ouig, Mo.

l,u,I

mttnm*U.s

ttmpbl

.

TH BULLETIN IS A PAPER OF PAID
CULATION -AND IS READ,

o ilI5iior r,'ioI tiitilrrr*' )or.I.
I t*s e tori 8
re trcit. t'reft,r NOI,r*IM .r
"lt. lt.,'' case W. t. 8tophonon, 8criie,i,,ior, 12L9
ii'rlghi ftIiI., St. louis, Mo.
WANFEI)-Poei*ion u tr*vottng islosrnan; tisvo had spulncsi in
polling lumber, 10(1 lO In isifing tond. Csn iitlsfy as lo habIts md
itIity, uovo Is**i1 mzporteneu in 50ItrOtin cIiiiio. Addrs

tnwû,

\ '

VA8TV.i, -jey . imnrflc (ant In) o-r

4trv

kiit. ti,I*tAnd see busln. rrrn sosnp Is cr and an (irtr

«f

si tOrrll*sr-PIof

**oÖsIm4gn

ticror! O55*OIrS for mjsidbn and i.I*Llmrj
.i,lrir,-n 'J' fT5 % M biier)'irimrsr,
Mo.

IIr?

r'i5iI Iirtr,'irnn'

C

iv.t'gt. 'osIIt by smo of #*o44Is mp la 00ko (rl
J. ruais. teietl suis sipsrIsneØ o. *i,a VOLL

,

-mflto*1* .br
mamrmg,ioti,

'5)*O%

i. [Msi,

WA N'I't Ii- }'oiiiilon

lilcilt of lictiors,

DISTRESS FUND

cai.

.

It s4, isris

'arI' r5I.rItOCO 554 COfl give t*iI (jf

aflvcîljss_
lloo-j loo stuisls for the luuìber industry and
TilE
IJUI,1,I'j'J
will Carry NO advertisement of any sub
stitute for WOOD.
TilE BUI,lrlpJN will NOT carry ny advcrtje-

flfl(f Long ,(r,

IMMINENT

Many calls for

I

rrtiji, !rti.

¡z e

U

helping all se

t*U Si a&Dt

VANl'ID-PoiI1Ii,n os inusr ot eìrnnitsaory store vnstip,i ws s.
.&wrnIfl. Am .xpntiìcoI ¿11,4 con so sLifseiory rs,fersiies, %,Irtsa
''8," r.* W. M, $ieptstrison, i3crtsiisster, 5210 \VrIe)it fttd., 8*..

totIicr \V1itTnar)I to St, ILli s,

r'i'i

v chq s

Ul l'Ifl.B5flI In WlflO Ili

torilS, MO.

(1&9}, foriwrly

s a csi s ing hk Ir't he r,
Ht rai M.intger rf iI \V. T.

Irusn liiu er Co
'l'i j ni ti.
I
i

W4 Vr

tr to *Oø $5d I wIlt ftø %LM
d. Chai. D. l)pt, lI&i4iv.rd
14,r !tIII$«tÌ. &020 O*tbitjna ei, lrLtiId,lpbtL l'L App5g

i%'Att'I-i'aaItts,n I7 A I

BIO'fI tI1

in

"I

theme of helping one

I ta hoped the department 'will receive very careful attention steli Issue.

t, tr9 'r
Cij't.t of trb4)irrj vn nJ rlIti reiiUo, i4it
' 'T," tiro W, M. 8tptnoi, #erlot'not,ir, l5I5 Wrtht ttld $5..

L- __f_J cI;harjcs

it

another,

fl'Jit.

L. %'h

pi c

)wint
vaine In giving practical application ta Hoo.lIoo
central

Th!i

li ytt want a man for any iosition. ajvie
th Serivcnoter
and be will put you in

'\

The men whose lioo.ìloo names sp!pear In the notices below re out of work nd
emplß7Zfltnt, Thu i lnt*ndd ai s perman,nt depztns,nt of The lhilletln,
throu*h wh
to make these fq known. It should b. read by ioctrol IhGuund
buatnti, m.n %'vtso employ mn In many varied forms, and it can be made of great

?j

îíci to unemployed meni.
bers and we can show our beit
nature and
$p1it by not only reading thij page, bui by dolngou Iraienl
fl 1 our
power o ptace ûur trother n line for
a poiition,
EVIRY HOO.ftoo who emp
MIN can find the MAN
e is looking for through tb

Vre(f

/\

'

-

.

-'e..:

v

TALKAUP 1P4,
i-

